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a t ^  ikina V . fVMt. >09 8 . Quak- 
ar L n i, Waat H a^ord, formerly 
tA tbto tmtol. baa returned ffom a 
trip to Buropa,' and will be hoateaa 
to tba to c Jo lH * Friendly Spon- 
Bora a t bar admintar home, Simrt 
Beach, Conn., Ounday..

Ifartiiira tif the (^latoforo Oo- 
lanbo Society
Italian American Chib a t T:90 to- 
id lbt anA proceed from there to 
the W: P. Qiirii'FUneral Home, M5 
Mabi to pay final re b p ^  to 
JoaeBhTrivl«no,whoaeaon. Jamea, 
la a  maaaber of the aoclety.
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lOaa Cbrol A. Howea. 1 «  pem- 
Inc StA will becooM the bride-of 
S V id w a D. Chambere Jr.. 100 
Hite S t ,  a t  a  ceremony tomorrow 

eveninf a t T o’chielt Ir the Second 
Ootifregatlonai Cburch.

'Kembera of the Mancheater Fire 
Department who wtah to pwtlcl- 
pate in the paiade at Eaat Gran- 
»y, are requeated to report at **■“ 

fire hoiiM, Main and Hilliard ' 
a t 6 p.m. tomorrow.

The marriage cerem^ity of Miaa 
Jean I. McCartneJr, d au ^ ter of 
Mr! and Mra. Joaeph P. McCartney, 
M W. Middle Tpke., and Irving N. 
Aldrieh of l^aal Hartford, will take 
place tomorrow morning at > 
o’clock in St. Bridget'a Church

The American L«gion Band will 
hold a rehearaal and meeting to 
night a t 8:15 a t the poat home. 
Mamhera planning to go on the 
outing Sunday a t Amston Lake are 
urged to attend tonight'a meeting 
to make plans.

Members of Miantonomoh Tribe 
58, lORM, are requested to meet 
t o n i g h t 7 o'clock a t the club 
to go from there to the W. P. 
Qui& Pkmcral Home to pay‘ res 
pects to Joseph ' Trlvigno, whoae 
■dki la a  member of the. tribe.

Autograph Pf 
Set 'fp r Sept.

Mrs.
"Papa’i

ijorn, whoae book 
is being published 

now.^^d her mother, Mrs. Maria 
e of Florida, the main charac- 

in the book, will be prM*nt at 
an autographing' party here in 
Mancheater on Sept. The party 
will be under the sponaorahip of 
the Mancheiter Cbuncil of Church 
Women. » . ^

Last winter Mrs. Bjorn spoke in 
Mancheeter several times and her 
audiences thoroughly anjoyad her 
entertaining talks about her book, 
an amusing story of her.family life 
in' -Sweden. '

Gn Sept. 13 she will personally 
autograph,, copies of the book,'of 
which l(Lt)00 copies havs already 
been sola.- Reviews' of the book so 
far have been very favorable.

Note Smdll Hike^
In Clainis Here

Couple (Mkseiwes Golden.Anniversary

PersoDid Notices

Card of Thaiiks
We wish to thank all of our nisish- 

bora, fnmds and relatlvr, for tnr 
nukny acta, of kindnru and rympalhy 
shown us In oUr reernt brresvomrnt.

S.  loss of our wife snd moth»r Louliir 
onsralto. We e.peclally thank all 
thM« who sent .the heautlful floral 
trlDUtea, and loaned the uif of can.

' Husband. Anseln Monseflln.
Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Honseklio 

and family.'
Mr. and Mrs. John Zapadka 

..and family.

Claims for unampAymeht com- 
penaation in the Manchester art 
increased from 437 to 444 during 
the week ending Aug.- 13, sccord- 
Ing to the weekly report of the 
StMe ^ b o r  Depsrtment.

Tfie report also noted an in
crease of three initial claims, from 
47 to 50. during the same period. 
Initial claims indicate new spells 
of unemployment.

Throughout the State, mean
while, total claims for UTie’-’n'o -. 
ment benefits dropped off sharply 
as the number ot vacation snut- 
dbwn claims and of ini'UaL.claims 
both .declined.

The total number of claims in 
the State dropped from 31,330 to 
27,188 as the number of vacation 
ahutdowna fell off from 4,558 to 
460 and the number of i n i t i a l  
claims declined from 9.634 to 3,135.

About two thirds of the decline 
in initial claims was a result Of the 
slackening of vacation shutdown 
claims, according to the report; A 
year ago during .the Mine 3.-.week 
period, initial clalma dropMd to 
8,071 from 6.439.

Olmstecl Attache* 
DeLahunta Home

A Manchester man haa,flled one 
Of two new - atlachmenta against 
the home of Paul DeLahunta; East 
Hartford businesan\an who has 
been missing for more than two

The Manchester man is Richard 
S. Olmsted of 33 Comstock Rd., 
who is seeking 81,000.''The other 
new attachment was filed by R. 
Wayne Newkirk of 181 Holland 
Lane. East Hartford, who is seek
ing 81.500. i

The new actions bring to 815,- 
350 the total damageb sought. In 
all, nine attachments have been 
fiiro against the home of DeLa
hunta!, who reportedly borrowed

money from friends to pnrohaa* 
televleion lime for roaale.

Amonjg the fin t. attachmsnta 
filed .in the East Hartford Town 
Clerk's office w*e one by Edward 
J, Lehan, vice president of the 
First Natlonei Bank of Mwches- 
tcr, who lives at 113 Knollwopd 
Dr.. Eaat Hartford. He is seeking 
82.500. ;

East Hartford police who *re 
looking for DeLahunU My no 
criniinal chargee heye been pre- 
ferred against him and that ht it 
listed mej^Iy a t a. ralssinf person.

l̂W i '̂ b h e m I e TI
^ AT LOW PRICES \

^Arthar Dra{ Stores 1
\ HOURS 8 AM. to 11 P3I. J

M f  dnbs. taUM. and tobto. stoMworB,
« d  many ntlitrt 
H  bn nr Yoihis 

Ammal Pfeiilc this Sunday ot̂  
Sparry's Pood, lohoo. Souta tS.

(Drive oat Charter Onk 8 t , froni MMn—8 mUes)
COME EASLY

AeUvItleih from heoii to  mMslght, Include swtmminr, 
duidng. coke sole, refnehments, priaee, game#. Anc- 
thm a t 1:80 P J f .

DoaoHoa $1— CUMron oodor 12 FREE.

TftWHE «.B>NEBS

(^LEANED 
PRESSED
.. Any plain suit, dreM or 

light coat.
f l . tS  picked up and deUvared.

848 MAIN ST.
MI 9-9084 Tharoday *MI 9 

Launderette Sendee.

X

Mr. ahd Mrs. Elton W. Buell ofz. 
Gilead quietly observed their 50th 
wedding anniversary yesterday 
with a family party at the Laurel 
Manor Real Home on Oicstnut St., 
where Mra. Buell to a patient. .

Married in CilMd Aug. 18, 1906. 
Mr. and Mra. Buell, she the for
mer Rachel E. Joyner of Marl
borough, have lived there all̂  their 
lives. Prior to his rstirement Mr. 
Buell was engaged in his own wood' 
turning busIncM and also served i 
two terms in the Legislature as! 
jcpreMntatlve from the Town of 
Hebron. I

They have two daughters, Mra. 
C. Howard Tryon of Glastonbury, 
and'Mrs. Charlea B. Ganter of 385 
Autuiiin St.; three grandchildren, 
Olid four great grandchildren. Their 
son. Deema L. Buell o f' Laconia, 
N. H., died four years ago. . , ,

Firem en Sponsor 
Peach Festival

H.rsld Photo.

tralBc a t the affair and plenty of 
parking will be provided in the 
Carlyle-Johnson lot at the rear of 
the fire house.

Proceeds from the festivsl will 
be used to sponsor another fire
men's parade early next year.

UHES lEAUTY
a m

lU  MA1N.ST.

W M R adoM tf 
Uoti MoaRoy, 

A ip f. 2 2 o 4 .  D fw  I S  
V D o c r tb b i  l b a  

PomMy.

WANTED
M D $  F O R  T E A R IN G  D O W N  2  H O U S E S

• ■ i ■ '

F O R  C O M P L E T E  IN F O R M A T IO N  C O N T A C T

3 3 *  N . M A IN  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

NEW DESIGN 
MODESS
has the only

WHISPER-SOFT 
FABRIC COVER

No gouzG—
W  c k c ^ l
BOX OP IV -O N  

'•OX OP 4 a -$ iA S '

\

m -m t lU lf c e is

' Art McKay and his orchestra 
will play at the annual PMch 
Festival of the Manchester, Fire 
Department Friday, Aug; 26,. at 
the fire house, comer of. Mifain and
Hilliard Sts. 

Auxiliary Follee will direct

---
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WHA7^ NO SEAMS?

no sMins in boclt, 
i)isi^ or outsief*/ rip or tear, 
" —  or to rob tender foot :

X
Brown or Red

Thte b  our finopt children's shoo, eorofully crafted  

ospodcilly fo r young foot. Pom otS Koli-sten-iks focrioro 

^ihopod hoob with im m lo ts  bocks thert c o n ' r r l ^ l i w ^  

tender foot, an d  eth er im portant construction dotdilt.

V  ,

Choleo o f  stylos for both beys a n d  ghfb. 

Red Red Oxford 
Crepe'S(d«

;

• :v

jA. .f"  • X I  IM
W E  G I V E  G R E E N  8 T A M P E

I ’.

GIRISI MATCH YOUR DRESSES 

WITH

WCAR IT

GAY-COIORED "SPANKY PANTSti

Here are Carter's brief youag peaties 
that are at bealK an a tcixiei chair 

. . .  a party lisssnrit. . .  a play- 
graund' 'wiriag- Dimple dot kait 
'' eoMon fashion̂  (or fit trith 
mSCĉ f uBiSQCO rciiiiGrccQ CT̂ sen̂

'^^^etoitlcisBd leg nidie, m d  loog- 
V«ed clastic watoband. Pick your 

ieoion -Tthey're wash fasti

pr. 7  9 <

ieffttl

other styles in aibes 2 to 8
yeare. X

Baby Shop.

Larger sizes 8 to 16 years. 
Uhclenvear,.Center Aisle

59c-69c

69c-79c
★  i t

l , ‘ .

,, e • • e <

NEW VIV LIPSTICK ......... .........
NEW COTY LIPSTICK .............. ..

BISHOP COMPACT Ma KE-UP ..,
JEAN NATE AFTER BATH LOTION .
NEW BAN DEODORANT . ‘ t  ; .. r . . . . . . .  98c

NEW TONI NOME PERMANENT $2.00

NEW TONI ItP CURL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.25
DRI-MIST SPRAY OEODORa NT ... $ 1.00
ECONOMY SIZE COLGATE TOOTH PASITE . .  63e

YARDLEY s o a p  WITF+ COLOGNE  ...... $ 1.50.
OLD $P1GE lATH POWDER . . . . . .  . $1 25
FRIENDSHIP GARDEN BATH P O W D E R J . . $1.10 

SHULTON STICK COLOGNE r ; . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00

, ★  „ ★  ' ★  , /
' ggtW'Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

The J S K  H A U  COM
AUNOMaraR CoMN.

WACH IT HANO IT

- .1

n

i

fc

NO-IRON D A C R O N -P iM A

Travelmate*
s _ •

TATTERSALL C H E C K S

4 9 8

Faip thee well -  with Ship’n Shore's new 
tnvelert’ checks! A handsome 

tattersall check blouse.... newest versioii 
of the famous Daaon-and-pima Travelmate that

drip-dries on the go! Two.way collar, attractive shortie 
roll-up sleeves. Soft-tone checks on white. Size.s 30 to 38.

Other new arrivals... broadclotha, woven ginghams, 1.98 

SPORTCIVEAR—SECOND FLOOR

X

^  VAN RAALTE

NEW DOUBLES
I SH BER H tL O K  HOOIBRY

I~. Sheer and atrotehable Witii twice the weay. 
A U in  »ew F ab  rimdefc Fsilr ^

- 3

ATersg* Dolly Not Praos Ran
Fer the Week Bnded 

Angnat 18. 18SS

10,823
Member ef tke AndH 
Bwems ef Clronlntlea

J

Mah/che»ter~—‘A CUy of ViUago Charm

V 0 L .L X X IV ,N 0 .1 7 3 (T W E L V E  P A G E S ) MANCHESTER, CONN„ SATURDAY,, AUGbs;;; 2̂0, 1955 (Ckuellled Adrortlring ea Baga M) P R l K S f l t K i
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Debris Holds Bodies
Bt e tfM aJ

-mm at aU Ui« imporUnt intoraee-
' to

(The follewing to an 
wbat happened In W ln a ^  
o ta ff . writer at the H“
Ttmeq. the rirri newrn 
i««ch that atrirkea area.)

By E V A N ^ L IN C H Y  
Winsted, Aug. 20 (/R  —  

Tom and twisted as if a 
tornado had ploughed down 
its main street,’ the city of 
Winsted began digging itself 
ouk of its jown ruins suid bury
ing its dead today.

Three persons were known to 
have died In the devastation of 
the flood Friday. Their' bodies 
have been found, but city officials 
believed that many more »re-stlll 
buried In the (iebris.

The town has no water, no 
electricity and no telephone serv
ice. Water la the big problem. The 
Air National! Guard has flown 
chlorination equipment into the 
city, and three atatioas ha.ve.been 
set ‘ up from which the 9.000 
townspeople may obtain water.

The cltiiens of Wihsted aw 
still wandering the streets, dased 
by the auddenness and the bru
tality of the flood's onslaught. 
Martial law has been declared. A 
31 man unit from Headquarters 
Company, Second Battalion of the 
169th National Guard Regiment 
established military order at 
about 4 p.M.. Friday, Tht unit ar
rived by amphibious "Duck" car
rier after leaving Hartford at 9 
a.m. Friday morning.

Although there had been only 
two oi'tnrito-'lnaUncea of looting.

mand
Ragnar
of the C

Pataraaii, in com- 
Guard unit, posted hia

tiona along main - atraat. At one 
moment Friday, men had bean 
aiwttad tphlng electric toaster* 
from a Hardware store. Major 
Petersen's men were unarmed 
when they artlved, hut ann* and 
armed rainforcemeiita quickly ar
rived by helicopter.

The Main Street of Winsted 
looked as if a bulIdoMr and dyna
mite crew had come along •»<] 
slinply blown up .everirtolng in 
sight.

Every store front along the 
street was completely amaabed in. 
The flood had ripped out the front 
quarters of most of the ateree end 
left six or seven inches of mud on 
the floors, ddehriakee boxes, beer

** ' - __ - ' ^
(Oentinnid on Pngq^'Thraej

State by State 
Story of Flood
Ma89acha$eit8

Keep Out of Areas, 
Sightseers W amwt

Hartford, Aug. 20 (/PH- 
Gpv. Abraham A. Ribicoff 
today issued an urgent ap
peal to sightseers to re
main away from damaged 
and devaatated areas of 
the. state.

Sightseeing tripe will 
hamper relief and rescue 
operations of life and 
property;'* the Governor, 
said. /

Boston. Vug. 90 (ito^Maesachu- 
aetto, stunned and aUggered by 
the worst flooda in it* htotory. 
reel'd out from under sorry debria 
today, counting at leaat 11 dead 
and estimating damage in the bil-̂  
Hone of dollars.

1tans>aging rivers—^>urred. on 
by the heevlMt-raintal] in New 
England annuals—raced over tl^lr 
banks yesterday-in mighty floode 
that burst dams, Mnariiad build- 
inge and tooleted whole commun- 
Itiee.
“ The Bay sta te  wa* on  emergency 
statue. iy>wer failures, erratic 
communioatione, washed out roads, 
contaminatsd drinking water and 
crippled tranaportation plagued 
many communitiea.

The area of high d est^ U o n  waa 
a wide band acroa* the southern 
section of the eU U , includiM the 
large cities of Springfield, Chico-

(Osntonnei on Page Two)

Rhode hlaod

Cities, Tow ns Sham bles 
A lon g  NaugatuckJ/alley

Waterbury, Aug. 20 i/p»—Thl»9sanitary facilities. telephonas, 
city's 104,000 residents today be- power and with rapidly dwindling 
gan a massive Job of reconstrucr| food supplies.

Woonsocket. R. 1.. Aug. 20 iffb 
—CoIIapee early today of the Rice 
City dam In North Uxbridge. 
Mass., sent a live foot wail of wa
ter surging down the Blackstone 
river toward this industrial city 
of 5O,0QO, already under a state 
of emergency.

Robert Frasier, engineer with 
the Army Corps of Knglnecra, said 
that if the river crests before the 
water from the ’ Rice City dam 
reartiea hero the flood danger will 
be lessened. He said, however, if 
the dam-looaened wat 
crest reach here i t  _
"extremely haxardous.

566 Families Flee
The state of emergency was de

clared last night by Gov. Dennis 
J .  Roberts and Woonsocket Mayor 
Kevin A. Coleman after rain- 
swollen Horseshoe dam - burst 
flooding a four-mlle-squsre con
gested tenement and small store

'tOMOobefl an Fogo Twe)

Penh8ylvariia

Hartford, Auf. iS  <S>—Connacticutx^tefBerad by eataiiN 
irophic flooda, thraw all itaraooureca todaH sto

^ .............................. .........afltogainat death, Atotruction and the threat 
Gov. Abniham A. Ribkolf reported in r  M

tibn as the de’sth dealing flood 
waters of the Naugatuck river 
slowly receded.

The river, swollen from torrents 
of rain, inflicted the worst damage 
in history on the city yesterday. A 
state of emergency was pro
claimed.

Mayor Raymond E. Snyder 
termed the deetriictlon '''Just un
believable.’' Three bodies had been 
recovered from the flood waters.. 
Snyder could give no exact figure 
oo the number of dead, but s*id 
that 15 was "a  fairly accurate 
estimate." .

More than 100 persons  ̂were 
■ treated and released from the 

city's tWo' hospitals. Close to 40 
were admitted. . __________

"The water is receding very fast. 
We've got things pretty much un
der control now," the mayor said 
early today.

--------- Lit:ebeilevableJ*saeter’__,-----
. A few miles downstream from

17 Looters Arrested
Police and National Guardsmen 

patrolled the streets of Ansonia, 
Derby and Seymoui during the 
night, protecting homes and stores 
from looters. Seventeen perrons 
were arretted in Waterbury on 
looting charges and were held on 
bonds of 81.000 sech.

Hundreds of svacuees, moat of 
them from low-lying :.reas of An'“- 
sonia and Seymour were housed 
during the night In relief centers.c

Of the three tower valley com
munities, Seymour fared the worst. 
Its center was undermined and 
washed away. Ttw town was with
out a water supp'ly, as were parts 
of Anronla. Electric power to the 
three towns was cut civ.

The Naugatuck River, speeding 
along so fast rescue boats were 
virtually beipiess 'In , its clutch, 
poured over- its banka in Watci- 
bury. It swept away power Unas 
-----------------------Id' inundated -river'

Waterbury In the highly induatrlal- 
Ised valley, the borough' of Nauga
tuck (pop. 17.500) waa placed un
der martial law.

At least one perton was known 
dead. Ctom'mi.nication to the com
munity wall disrupted. Damage 
waa estimated in the millions..

-Damage was heavy also in the 
lower valley communities of An- 
sonis. (pop. 16,000). Derby (10,- 
200) and Seymour (8,000). Two 
women were reported drowned at 
Seymour. •

A Meriden' ClvU Defense wprker 
brought beck a rivid story of 
flood-stricken Torrington (28,000) 
to the north, which was without 
power V and communications sines 
tote Thuriday.

Pompe Cuceare kaid Torrington 
was a scene of "unhcllevabie dis
aster," without drinking *-ster,

jmd bridges and' inundated-river'- —jsr----- -—y —_ --------
side homes and'a major section of J M e tV  J e F 8 e Y  
the industrial area.

''Tou'd have to see it to believe
it," Snyder said after- returning, 
from a helicopter trip over his 
parolysed city.' *

"'These people have been through 
various f l o ^  of sorts. TTiey 
thought they «oul<) take this ona in 
stride.' Ry the time they ware 
really concerned about U, we 
couldn't'reach them.”

If reaidenta .stranded In̂  the 
flooded areas had heeded« the 
warnings early - yesterday. the 
Mayor fiid , they could have made 
their way out'of the flooded areaa 
in time.

Both the city's water and | ^ e r  
supplies were knocked , out. I'am- 
porai7  power unite operate at hoe- 
pltale-asid poliee headquarters.

(^ t ln n e f l  an Poge;'*nre)

Philadelphia,: Aug. 90 lAk—The 
Rampaging Dataware River 
surged toward Philadelphia today, 
aetting up another blow at already 
groggy ' eastern Pennsylvania— 
where the spewing flood wsters 
have coat at least 37 lives and left 
millions of dollars in damags.

The rivsr was rep o rts  to have 
crested a t  ,40 feet upstate smash
ing a 53-year-old record of 38.6 
feet set st Easton. It was menac
ing Easton and then waa expected 
to swln|^its vmight at Pniladel- 
phia. ’ ■ ■

In the stats's largest city, more 
flooding was anticipated Just as 
cleanup details were starting to 
set in order the damage wrought 
by. the storm which deluged - the 
state bn Thursday. —

Crittcally Affected 
Meanwhile, the two most critl-

(OenMnned on Pago Two)

Flood Waters Spread Havoc in State
Workmen cleaning out the Hockanum River late yesterday afternoon *'«IP*X**'*.if"*; e^ ou s 
to homes and business on Adams St„ nesr the intersection of *tolliard. 'Ihe Wock C ^ .  
on Adsms St., nearest the river, had two feet o f water in it before the flood r^ d e d . In toe 
photo below, is the abandoned Sterling Shoe Factory and the EagleTlIle Dam in 
dam was washed out by toe-heavy flood waters. An island ia- all that remains in midstream. 
(HerOld Photos),. ^

a  griiA bflttlfl 
lioeoae;

\»ov. ja u fa n a in  js .  sviuiwsi. »ohv»%«h  »>■ • .« s v if* III  tO P fOB,
] Cisanhower thatAamaga aatimataa ran to  “billioiuHdoIlan.'’ 

'n c  toll in dead or missinx was put at close to  80, 9 4 ^  re
ports still locJiing from communitiefl paralysed or e o t s ^  
os angry river wotera penetrated deeply into jstraeta, iRHitea 
and factories. " ' . . . . .

Ribicoff, declaring A otata of emergency, appaolad to  tho  
President for help. . '

''We Sra faced *dth a major disaster,” ha wired. '
At least 14 towns waro fleclaMfla 

''health haaard arMto’.’ by State 
Htaito authorltla* last nlgltt' a* 
tha- SU U  bagan aaiiaflng l.th e  
Cfosto aad-Oaagara «< many toours 
at- torrantial rains that came aa an 
offshoot of Hurricane Diane.

BxplikiM HaalUk Haearfl 
More-towini ware expeetod to be 

puronlh# llstToday;:aahl-DrrHar-;
a a  S.TBariretL Stoira#pM y llialta
commissioner;

‘The tag "health haxard.” the de-. 
partment explained, meant that 
the coTmraunlUea faced the. danger 
of polluted w aten. centaminatod

Flood^^ToD  m t s
92. Draths 'for
S e v e n  S t a t e s = =

food, and spread bf cbmmufllcabla 
disease among evacuees.

Dr. Barrett named the Nauga
tuck River Valley, the UtteflMfl- 
Torrington region and Putnam 
( ^ .  9,000) aa the m a jo r ,h ^ th  
haxard area. vntWn those-oeetoro. 
toe ravagae o f’the afwet deetrue-. 
live flom ever ^  hR thm»-wero 
greateet. ^

Bx^eMaeo In Pntanne 
"The exploetons have bben ter

rible. •ni# sky to gtoWtag every 
five to six mniutee.’*

Mayor John Dempsey, et nto 
emergency heedquertore hi toe 
Putnam fire houae, thus daaerihad 
tonight toe antics of a  fire burn
ing uncontrolled at the m agn^um  
plant of the Metals Selling Oorp. 

Theca were no rtoOrted Injuries
and the fits  waa apt t t o o ^ f l n f  
other sections of toe floodeiN|it 
town, Dernpsey aeld. .

The fire began tlilo 
Because the plant- to

M argaret’s 25th Birthday 
Sparks Rumori aii Wedding

Ballater, Scotland, Aug. 20 (*>)— ffo r  the nearby Crathto Church,

'Trenton. N. J . . . Aug 20 (Sb — 
Muddy flood waters of the swollen 
Delaware River poured five feet 
at water into the State House 
basement today and lapped at the 
outside walle aa the river's peak 
level neared.

After leaving a swath of death 
and destruction up stream in New 
Jersey's worst flood since 1903, the 
river waters swirled: through toe 
stats capital streets and s  state 
of emergency was declared by toe 
local Civil Defense director.

The normally placid' river, 
turned into a ravenous giant by re
cord August >raini. which poured 
on saturated soil, reached a level 
of 2 0 J5  feet i t  7 s.m., mote than 

toven feet above flobd stage.
Aa many as fl.ve fire engines

gumped water from the State 
touse boiler room early today as 
the water rose a foot up the beck 

uall. The SU tc House to about 250 
yards from the river bank but is

(OeutImMfl on Page Two)

N ^ Y o r k

New $2-a-Day 
Pay 'H ite S e ^  
For Coal Union

^N^s Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Thousands of Scots jsmme<^ tbto 
hamlet today'> to picnic w ith ‘the 

'Royal family and perchance find 
aoma liint whether Princeas Mar
garet's 25to birthday tomorrow 
may set the stage for a betrothal’ 
announcement.
, There was no doubt the fateful 

birthday has whetted. interest in 
toe royal lawn festival beyond all 
expectations. At ,35 M aigaret will 
be free to iharry—if' she wtohe*-r 

- .P e te r  Townaaod, hendeome 40- 
 ̂year-old wartime pilot and. dl- 
voreed father of two children.

WUI She er Wea’t  She 
On aU lipe was the unanswerfiff 

■ guestiMi. Wilt aha pr'won’t she .
___:.D ia haxaar. orgoatoed by Quaeii

4  ̂Mother BUiabetb to . raise moMy

waa set up at Albergaldie Castle 
near the royal summer residence of 
Balmoral Castle. I t  to expected to 
draw some 10,000 visitprs partic- 
.ularly in view of the Improdlng 
birthday.

Margaret helped eupervtoe toe 
setting up of atalto on the castle 
Itwni yeaterdey. Her appearance 
at the bagaar waa expected but 
not guaranteed.

Meanwhile. apeculaUon «Ver 
Margaret’s plans for the -futuru 
reached fever pitch throughout 
Britain. Brlttoh ropqrtera.'nteeping 
Ubs on Townsend in - BM^um 
where he to British sir attatoe, 
inade much of tha fact be sum 
moned hto two sons to visit hia

Lea p h s  t te to ) '

Wsshinglon. Aug. 20 (/Pi — A 
new i8,2-a-dsy pay raise for many 
soft coal minerii was reported 
ready ibr announcement today.

171? boost, which .would come m 
two-stage*, could set the pattern 
tor toe entire soft and hard coal 
Industry.

John L. Lewis, 75-year-old prea- 
Ic’enL of the United Mine Workers 
Union' (UMW), summoned his 
300-man wage-policy committee 
for a late afternoon meeting. • pre
sumably to ratify a neW coal labor 
pact'. -  -r-''-;—---

The -reported agreement was 
said to call for s  15-cents-an-hour

Port Jefvto, N. T., Aug. 90 (F)— 
Riverii swollsn by' record rains 
wreaked sudden havoc on southern 
N ew Tbrk State yesterday, caus
ing two known deaths and forcing 
thouAUds'  to jflee their flooded
ItOflitfg,

Parts of a half-doaen counties-^ 
an araa about 50 miles wide and 
50 miles long—ware 'subaerged 
by stnam a turned rampant by tor
rential roina-'aoaklng tha Catakill 
naountoina watarriicd.

Throughout the atricken ersoe 
communTcaUoqa went down, rail 
trofflb Haopad to a l;alt. roads 
burittod and bridge* were washed 
aw ay.''

CIvtl Dofenee outhoritlea took 
over this Orange County city of

(4 Pago Two) 0

Increase, effective on Sept. 1 and 
a further 10-cent raise to take 
effect next April 1.

Accord. Reported 
Lewis ' was reported to have 

reached agreement privately this 
week with Harry M. Moses, presi- 
'dent, of toe Bituminous Cool 
Operators Assn. Neither; would 
comment, ' but newsmen were 
alerted to be on hand for a poa- 
sible announcement today.
, Moses represents northern com

mercial pr^ueJers and the "cap
tive" mines owned by toe steel in
dustry.

’Similarly, Lewis and Moses go. 
together secretly In >952, ma<!o' a 
deal and the rest of the industry 
accepted It. although southern coal 
mine owners did so reluctantly. 
The. new agreement would roptoce 
that toree-year-old contract.'

Miners now makc-An 818.25 bas
ic .dally .wag*. The two-etage In
crease would raise this, to 819.45 
on Sept. 1 and to 8lo.25 on April 1.

■rhe Charleston, W. Vi., Gaxette 
■aid It learoed details of toe re

^denttouefl an Page Five)

Russian farmers end flve-w^k 
tour- through various American 
farmlands today . Detroit police
man and shotgun wieldi'ng assail
ant shot dead’In gUn' battle.

Jack  Benny bowing out of ratiio 
after' 23, and one half years, but 
will continue television work. • . ., 
Righteen-;year-oId "wayward" girl | 
claiming Intimacies with a police' 
man in New York Gfty questioned 
by special squad formed to s if t ' 
vice in poltoe' department. '

British naval commander, Cmdr. | 
Nicholas Goodhart, claims long j 
dtotaOce glider record for distance
and deatination......Gen. Sun LlJen,
NaliOTalliR'  CfiThSse cOmmaraMT; 
loses job aa Ghiang's chief of stsff

Morocco Riots 
Mark—E xilex ^  
Former Sultan

gJMWIIW anew, gro— — —----»■ - - ^
surrounded by water, ftremen wero 
unable to reach the scene.

T ile  heal of the burning mag- 
neaium waa terrific,'' said M ^ o r 
Dempsey. "We got within • X*** 
a  m ile.of the pUmt but eouldnt 
gat any closer, . ^ '

'At 10:80 p-m. the exploekmi 
were eandinf out pieces of hot 
meUI that feU on vxrlomi spoU 
In toWn and etarted other firoe.

A couple e f homes qought fire.
Abebtately Halplee*  ̂

Denapacy said the aectlon of Bto 
plant in which the magnorium to 
mahufeetured to brick. Yh# atoraga 
■action is m*de of w oot ^ .

•The town to abaotutaly kelpleea 
from toe flood waters M the 
ejuinebaug and French Rivers,

* * H e ^ £ l * & i t  a  few d ans to  the 
area gave way and the town bore 
toe brunt of tha ooruablng water.

"Thera to no drinking w a t e r  
available. Tbe town boa no P«*war

day," said Dempsey. .  ^
"The lower efietlon of- the city

^  T n c  ABSOCIATBD PMCW 
FMod watara roarod down n in - 

fllled rivere wt the North-Bnathto 
■tatee today, adding to heavy dam
age already Inflicted by thb aroa'd 
aevereet flood in htotory. Tha loM 
' waa eatimatod. In MHiena of flaUata, 

Tha- fliath toU. wUeh begam to 
dU ib aarly ytotorday. had reaebi d
at toast 99 for the eeven-otato area. . 
'Anfl.tbe peak of the flood waa atfll 
to come to some aectiona, ;i 

The fcnmra-dead lilted aUto .by

New Janey, 8; New Tort, t; Vtoc 
ginia, 9; Rhode lalanli 1. 

aa maateg to Pianiljvanta
From Stroudtourg. Pa., came ro- 

pocU that soma 40 paraona ware 
^ sataf from a private atonmer 
camp flva mltaa away.
'  An intenaiva aearch of tha law- 
|yiig( camp and pMribto 
araaa waa atartsd at dawn.- Mato 
PDttoa who roacbadUm altoiaforl- 
*d ^  sign of rtythtog.”

The camp, known to 'YSamp 
Oavld. waa eompto^^Y ’xmtar 
and nil 14 bulldinga ware fona 
Tkara waa no todtoatkm whathar 
tha adnlta and chttdnn thetw kbd

(Om« aa  Page Twa)

Bulletins
fitaa tiia AP Wiro*

Casablanca, French Morocco, 
Aug. 20 Bloody rioting broke 
out (.odav In the "tin  can” towns 
that house tens of thousand* of 
Moroccan workmen in the out- 
skirta of Casablanca.

One French .Army sergeant re
ported at least six dead, although 
the tendency among official 
sources was to minimise the trou
ble. At least six other persons 
were killed in other parU of Moi 
rocco. ~v

Today ia the second anniversary 
I of the French ouster and exile of 
NetionaHet Sultan- - Mohaiiuwed.

^Hswm a m  m  p n n «
iOritea, Aag. 99 (gPkf-1^^ 

ChrU Itoftoes INroeter vOyfle
BeM eaM today to  had rM sIroi
aa urgeat teleptoae oaR tnm  a  
CP eRletol at Jewett OBy toXtofl

■aM to  seat atoe toca hy oato- 
■eOlto to Jewett two

loses job es Cbtang's cniet oi etan i Ben Youssef, aiul th e .,^ n ch  were 
because of Communist coanertlon. '.8*^*** J® ''

Hoxie,. Ark.. .ends summer
Sion of schools early, l^cause oi the rioting a n ^ M u a lt ie ^  
furor over Intergratton'of Negroes . reporter
and whites ..  Five killed in Arksn-; myself. We had to go to the w -  
■as train wreck. '  ! ® patrol that was encircled.

Western Electric Co. and 13,000' When you shoot a Tommy gun In- 
ClO communications w orkers 'to  a mob yim see toe flrrt row go 
agree on wage ificreases of*seveh'^down, but i t s  hard to know how

is completely cut off from tto  rest 
of Putnam by the flood wafere

"We'U bava to rely, on water 
being brought to tomorrow."

. Oeaiplete Pevaatottoa
EveryWlMre. helicopter flew «»« 

rescue and survey miarione. haul
ing to aafaty ‘from roof and tree 
tope ecorto of marooned pereona.

One pUot reported after flying 
over Wineted:

" I  have neven Seen anything Uke 
it  in my life. I t  looked^ like some
one had takan automoUUea and 
thrown them a t  ona another.” 

Amphibious ."ducke” And other 
water oraft reeoued ecoree of 
others.

'O in « iU  rbAtVbd (Mta opprehTOr 
■ion also Weathar Bureau repofta 
that toe Oonnectieut river, which 
epUU the State in JiaU. was on the 
rise and might iiUUet nmra damage

(Oelaltowd en Page Five)

TOBSKD OCT o p  GOA 
Now DeOfl. M to . Aog- >• (PJ- 

—  T to  ladtoa g i ii ia m m t 
Id

to 12 cents ” an hour . .  Winston 
Camrchlll. 17. St, Peter ,Port. 
Guernsey, Eng., given eight sfrokes 
of- birch rod lor stealing 6,*oe cig
arettes.

Soviet Academy ot Sciences sets 
up •'•Special Institute of Economy 
6f. Modern Capitalism" * Moscow 
radio says . . .  SU te Highway De
partment 'announces bids. will be 
asked Monday for three miles,, of 
Connecticut Turnpike s t Milford 
and, a 8S400.9M bridge for the ex' 
preaaway over Norwalk River.
> South Korean demonstrations 

against Neutral Nations Supervis
ory Commission subside although 
minor clashes sttll. reportto. .. 
Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn) -says he 
U disiatUfiad with "lack ot ahy- 
tklag sobstaattal" to the newly 
proclaimed code of military con 
duct, ' ■

many you've hit."
At Oued Ecm, 75' miles south 

e.'St of Cssablanca, one pereoit 
was killed and two wounded in 
demonstration.. Two .others were 
killed at 'Bopjad, 15 miles souto- 
eisst -of Oned Zenf; .

Meanwhile,"< in Casablanca . am 
Marrakech — scene of bloody riot 
ing during the past tlx  weeks—an 
uneasy calm was reported. Native 
quarters bristled with F r e n c h  
security forces. <

Rabat Reported Quirt 
Qtiiet waa. also reported In U(e 

Moroccan capital of Rabat. Prendi 
Resident General Oilbert Orand- 
val returned frQto. France early 
toil morning.

Grandval prepared to leave 
afternoon for Khenifra. 123 M lto

from FoOb Flro)

gxeae .Ow two day* ogu btou 
beau buried busk aafue*. Me 
frouUer. Meet ef ttm a w«u_to* 
mrto from beuUu|
&  remabdxg U  a 
tto 'p ariy  toe etM

It

C t m m  M G T B  R n O B T  BOGS 

toyed a  ropert by toje P*toM

f aliarotettsa af Berkeley.
T to  inveeMgaltoa 
April 27 attMT rix 
gaeelOMd -to aeeae_  ̂ - ^ —

Outtee

State F lo o d  CasiialtiliW
New Haven. AJUg. 90 

la a  lilt of OouneetleMt'o Ooed dead 
and mleaing: -

Waterbury '—■ • known dead 
(Mayor Rayasond E- luyde# aaye 
death loll may reach 1»).

Stonlngtou—William J .  Dolan. 
58. podrar company amploya, ala^ 
trbeutad while repairing beakeu

■^toJUS-Body * of 
rioiuM raeev e^  from Haototouto 
river

Farm toftoe—Patrieta A aa B a^  
chard, -18 nwatto. oad 
boy. drownad. Ms 
dlodwhUal _
Cbiiaa i t  daatk -
toemo

•Waahlngtoa—Mr. aPfl **»■• W .̂" 
liam Pouiote. batk^to Uto te a

ibMiR

T
^ a u g a tu c h  
found doad to _  
Hie wtfa rapoatad

in Stopauf River, 
tuch—t T T  MoaUunbrnHt

unideutifled 
OonU ar-t 

to heUrogter
'l-

teS
Harttord' 

•toattbcuMd tg~.

A > '  ■ *
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' Holyob* mnd WoMMUr and
v̂> Mnall' town* from taidiafleUl. in 

Bcrtuhim to Blncknlond on 
; IlMjNMdt Iidand Unc. ̂

poraoiu owod ,Uieir llr«a 
In omorgmicy boat et«wa and heli- 
M|»tar piloU arlio plucked ma- 

, (ooned lantrienta ffoln houae topa,
■i- trapa and atraadad autoa. TeOf 

BOtary ahaltara wara aat up in 
a w e  iwiwwwM for Um homateaa. 

"  yitloiltaa Xaaa 
Individual damaga eattmatea ap- 

pitOachad the unbalievable; At the 
Amarioaa Optical Oo. plant at

S thbridge. Maaa., alone, dam- 
waa aatimated at $10 million 

,/b y  "OiaiBber of Commerce Secre- 
tahr. Uoraca Landry.

fu v* protective daaia fell with 
alarminr regularity hefora the 
r a g ^  w^era.

Wmera burat in Oaford, Hope- 
daw and Southbridge. A - dam In 
Otla withatood the flood, availing 
cataatroid^ in the Berkahire foot- 
kiils of weatem Maaaachuaetta.

Tha Boaton A Maine and the 
Boaton A Albany Railroada. two 
af the atate’a three mhjor tinea. 
Btuijpendad operationa. The BAA 

, , reined at iM t 30 waahouU be
tween Boatoi) and Springfield, 
TM hopM tb reaume ached- 
iilea,later :today.

' ghraughottt the ravaged area, 
the Red Croaa aei up emergency 
food afatldBa eguippM to feed 
thouaanda who were forced out 
of Pieir homea.

The atata' aeisad auppllea of dry 
ice needed to preaerve food In the
■trIilVilli rtiiifiin ___
^ ^ ^ d S ^ m a llR u a ttie a a  Ad- 

ration' declared five weatern 
— Berkahire, rraaklln. 

Are. Hampden and Wor> 
cdater'-^laaater areaa. They afa 
eligible for apecUi emergency
loena for repair work.....

. . Bwwrd Bainfail 
The U.S. Weather Bureau in 

Bbaton reported that 11.91 inchea 
of-rain fell on Boaton in 40 houra. 
The 24-hour fAI waa 8.34. break
ing' the record of 8.04 inchea aet 
ja y ll,1 9 3 1 .

A  power failure in* Haynea 
Memorial Hoapital. Boatoii. filled 
witlKPAtlenU from the euiraat 
polio ^midamle. fbreed b ^ t a l  
authoriUW to awitch to gee driven

=WBW tor»̂ ^̂ fcir- Iron- famga; Tba 
a«ri^  waa aCeompUahad without 
mlahap. . ,

The bUlion dollar wtimataa of 
damage were unoSolalK 

The eaii(Aty llata were lar from 
omplete. Authoritlea aald it might 

'-be daya befom 
fij^u^ with accuracy.

Trefitoh—400 paraona evaabated 
the Sanlcan Drive area._Low 

lying atfeeu In the dty of 1»,000 
paraona fiooded. Some Mores 
flooded. River atarta moving onto 
thickly populated Lamberton. 
jPerry and LAor Streeta.

PhUIipeburg—200 peraona evac- 
Ated. River bridgea battered. 
-WaUr guahaa into plaxa near 
Phinipaburg-Baaton bridge before 
creet cornea and river begin* to 
fall. Suie of emergency declared.

Belvldere-AO famlllea and 76'' 
Boy Scout*.'moved. Qreek backed 
up into town, but water receding 
very' faat after town cut off from 
moet traflic yesterday. <

• Stockton—800 peraona evacu
ated from surround area and from 
town of nearly .600. Main Street 
flooded. Auxiliary police sent In 
from Morris County to guard 
against looting.
TGambertvllle to Milford. N. J.-r- 
Parta of 28 communities In a- 30- 
mile area evacuated. Moat avaci 
ueea were summer cottage re-
' ‘̂Branchville- Water still In some 
homes, naectric power restored. 
Water supply polluted. Moat peo- 
^ e  return to homea.

Oiunage was reckoned ' in the 
millions. • ' j

Police clwed off all roads paral- 
lAing the Delaware in Warren. 
Sussex and part* of Hunterdon 
County as a safety precaution for 
traffic. ,

The three counUes, along with 
Mercer, were declared In a state of 
emergency by SUte Civil Defense 
Director Thomas Dignan. Burling
ton. Camden Aid Gloucester coun
ties war's on a parti*l,emergency 
baaia.'

Bundrada of roads atlll were 
washed out from the record rains 
and floods that swept acto**, the 
atatc yaatarday, forcing thousands 
of cKmpara and residents to fjee to 
higher gi^nd.

State PoUcb leaves ware can- 
called. Gov. Robert B. Meyner 
■tayed on call togive any emergen, 
dy ordera during the Aght. High
way crewa were ordered Into Sua- 
eex, Warreii and Hunterdon Coun- 
tlea.

But K wae In Trenton that the 
flood looked moat epectacular to-

Rilbde hland
"n iQ MSiMAl̂ fgem Fhgb Om)

John Fitch Way, which runs 
alonk the river, the chocolate 
colored water waa three to four 
feet deep. It haa awamped Brook, 
villa apartments. Including thst of 
Mayor Donal,J. Conholly.

Behind tha - S t ^  -Houai> — the 
water ran to more than ankle deep 
in the parking loU. It gurgled 
around the foundation of the capltol 
itaelf, where aandbaga had been
placed, t, ..V
—oowiwtwHH, camdifl Asorgot
aet for the creat.

Only tha Trenton freeway bridge 
remained open from New Jersey 
into Penasyfvanis north of Trenton.

Pennsylvania

recedingvand. the city braced for 
the tremendous task of digging it
self out of the.watery .r u in * .  
Mayor James Cole estimated dam
age of more than a million dol
lars.

At Ellenvllle. a community of 
more tljan 4,000 some 26 miles 
northeast of here, six- homes were 
washed away and floods forced 
evacuation of 60 homes and closing 
o f eight streets.

New York GoV. Averell Harrl- 
man said last night every stale 
department has been Instructed to 
tflve "a* much.help as possible" lb 
flood-stricken areas.

Appealing to the Ooyernor for 
immediate help last n^ht were 
the mayors of Kllenvillc and the 
Sullivan County » town of 'Wurts- 
boro.

Air Force helicopters and Na-' 
tional Guard amphibious "ducks" 
shuttled throughout the stricken 
areas.' carrying food and supplies 
to stranded victim.*. RowboaU and 
launches, however, proved a boon 
to t,he suffering communities.
’ Hundreds of children and adults 

at summer.camps and resorts were 
marooned.

The Civil Air Patrol planned to
day to drop food and medical sup
plies to a children's camp at We.st 
Colang Park. Pa., just across the 
river from Port Jervis.

The water* also were reporter! 
receding slowly in other places, 
with repair crews working fever
ishly to restore facilities and ac
cess to their communities. The In
undated sections felt the brunt of 
rains of up to more than 8 inches 
in 24 hours.',

It was Impossible to immediate
ly  estimate the monetary damage 
to farmlands and villages lining 
overflowing river banks, but de
struction to county roads alone 
was saKl to be more than a million 
dollars.

"Ducks" and helicopters teamed 
up yesterday to evacuate 300 
guests from a resort lEddyls' 
Farm) Just northeast of here.

Other "duck.*" from the Peek- 
skill. N. V., Armory hauled a, two- 
day food ration to Camp Madison, 
a children's camp in Putnam 
'CkAinty. A creek running through 
the camp suddenly leaped Its 
banks, slranding 'BO girls,.apd ,1% 
women .counselors on one side 
without supplies.

The- State CD office reported 
conditions "grave" throughout Ul
ster, Orange and Sullivan Coun- 
Uei. . '

A t another reiwirt f Hotel Bianr, 
ca) near Ellenvllle, rescue workers 
•tected a "basket tine" -a  cable 
with a pulley. contrlvance--to 
bring 63 guests and five dogs to 
safety aerbsa the flooding Rama- 
po River;— ----- ^ -----

Dallas Pair Agree 
On Dog’s Division

Cities, Towns Shambles

. ana. floma fiOfi . f̂gaiUtfis i 
aVacuatad. . • '

' RobarU ordavad tim e NaUonal 
Oukrd cbmpaniaa, aumbailng 160 
man, to duty to praveat looting 
and saAst regular and elvtliait'.^- 
fanae auxiliary poUca. X i

Golaman ordered off duty poliea  ̂
and fireman back to tliAr atationa 
and summoned ClvU Dafanaa per
sonnel. State Police barred' en
trance to' the city to unauUioriaad 
persons.

The familiaa had been evacuated 
-^'AiverA hpura before tke dam burat 

last night aa tha BIacksto«a and. 
Mill Rivers, which John at Woon
socket^ reached the flood danger 
point.

The treat of tha flood on 'tha 
. . Blackstone River waa expected 

ik>ma time today. ‘
ITie dam broke under the pound

ing of flood watere released up
stream by the collapae of another 
dam In Hopedale, Maas.

Residents Eyaenalsd 
Further downatream, Pawtucket 

and Central FAIa were Aerted. as 
volunteers piled aandbaga along 
the rising Blackstone. Residents of 

; low lying .aress of Central FAIs 
were evacuated .

The Red Cross today started 
feeding the National Ouardmen 
And the evacuees, the iMter. 
housed in the Stste Armory, the 
Naval Reservt Armory, the- high 
achool gym and a public housing 

.  racreation hAI.
The flood <■ knocked out the 

Woonsocket fire alarm systam and 
police'- patrolled tha Aarni box 
areas through, thf night, watcMng 

■yfor fires. ' . A ' .
^ The watent'Washed away a New _ 

Haven railroad trestle and covarbd 
. the Precious B lo^  Cemetery after 

breaking through a SO-foot .pro
tecting wall. - A 
' Woonsocket oOUjIala aakad aid 
of health inspectofa froan nearby 
communities lo  mska certain onl; 
unepntaminsted foo4\would be soli

(Ooutimnd tram Page One)

cally affactad commuhitlas, Scran- 
toh and Stroudsburg, limped info 
thAr aacMid day without drtnkMg 
watsr.'ArtariA highways, gas for 
haait and cooking' and. reduced 
power faciUtlea. At least 20 were 
khowB dead In the Stroudabin-g 
area.

Thouaanda were reported home- 
lass In the areaa surrounding the 
commuhitlsa. A state of emergen
c y  waa declared by local govem- 
mant officials.

Ot^.-vGaorgs M. Leader made a 
flying ^tiip to Stroudsburg last 
night to Inspect the situation. 
After rsUirnUrtg'to Harrisburg, he 
wired Prealdent^Elacnhower, ssk- 
IhgUAt the nortm $aterif^rt of 
the state be decIarMl. a disaster 
area and be made eligifiie for fed
eral relief funds.

(Coitiaued from Page One)

Snyder said fresh water would . 
be brought )nlo the City today 
from three or four source.*. ^

Hard hit were factories near the | 
river. Snyder reported the plant.* 
of the American Brass Co., chase ; 
Copper *  Brass C<r; and the Con- f 
nectlciit Light A Power Co., were 
swamped by the ■water.

In Naiigatuck, the fourrstory i 
Baz building on -South Main St. • 
was washed away. Other central 
structures, flooded and overrun by 
the racing waters, absorbed severe i 
damage.

In both cities, helicopters helped 
.evacuate per.sons .stranded on 
rooftop.* and drupited blankets and 
medical supplies to them.

The one known death in Nauga- 
ti'ck was that of T. .1. MOntam- 
bault, about ,50, reported drowned 
in the wrecage of hi.* shop.. His 
W ife  wss reported Tni.ssing.

' Plana were made to fly chenil- 
' cals to Waterbury and Naugntuck 
to make water safe for drinking.

National Guardsmen assisted re
lief work In the area.

An.sonia's 6^ayor, William T. 
ShCasby. made an emergency flight 
home from Fort Dix, N.J., where 
he was undergoing two weeks' re
serve training. ,

The» height of the flood tides 
was esiiimated at 8 to 16 feet in 
Ansonia and more than 10 feet 
in some parts'of Seymour.

Dr. Horold S. Barrett, deputy 
slate health commissioner, named 
the Naugatuck River Valley and 
the' Lltchfleld-Torrington region 
among the major health hazard 
areaa.

The fag "health hazard," the de- 
partmeht "'explairied, meant that 
the communities faced the danger 
of polluted water*, contaminated 
disease among evacuees, 
food and spread of communicable

Firemen to Hold Carnibar

Andover. Aug'. 201 (Special)' 
TTie annual carnibar sponsored 
by' the Voliinfecr Fire Depart
ment will be held this evening 
as scheduled, according to a 
statem- nt made’ by the Plan
ning Committee tliia inornlng.

However, the PTA-sponaored 
chicken barbecue ha* b.een 
.canceled.

Flo o d  T o U  H its 
92 Deaths fo r 
S e v e n  States

(Ooatinned.froDi PagA Cue)
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Escapees Back, 
Left New Jail

to cbnsumers;
Police said hasardpua reecues 

Awere routine. . \*’ Two women, ap elderly men end 
A baby were taken from e  houae 
by boat. The boat ovarturnad. Joe 
Di Lanardo of Cranston\and Bob 
SulUvan of Loiisdale, pi " ----
from the water. \

Mr. and mVs, Halidora B 
and their chlldrf^  ̂ Connie, 
Dahhla, 4 montha, were 

-ffom : a third, - fleer - a| 
window of another houae 
and ladder.

New Jersey

them

audoln 
3. and 
\takan 

aairt 
hook

Dallaa, Tex'.. Aug. 20.1A6-When 
a Dallas couple decided on a di
vorce recently they agreed on di
vision of all their property ■ with 
the exception, o f a handsome, 6- 
mbnth-oia boxer.

Eaoh wantr<l to give His half of 
the estate - Worth an estimated 
$2,600--to the other in exchange 
for the pup.

In court today Dial. Judge Wil
liam McCraw and attorneys work
ed out an agreement.

EUich gets custody of the dog 
for six months. The one with cus
tody has. to. furnish food and med
ical care. Each party has the right 
to rcaaOfiAbls visithtlon.

About Town

Or<r AriiiorecT O r  
W on’t Slop Shots

Birmingham, Ala.. Aug. 20 <Ab— 
Police rolled,.out their 25-year-old 
armored car—the Merrimac—to 
see if would stljl atop bullets.

The spine-chilling results might 
have been spine-drilling if an of
ficer had been Inside;

To lest the ancient vehicle, un-. 
used since 1048. a police marksman 
opened up with a .30 caliber car
bine firing steel-jacketed bullets.

Bang . . . laeng . . . the bullets 
tore through one side of the Merri
mac, zipped through the interior 
and left distinct dents in the other 
side.

After surveying the r e s u l t  
thoughtfully, police Sgt. C. D. Guy 
said,:

"Thank (^oo<lneas we haven't had 
to use the merrimsr lately. Some
body could have got hurt."

Prince George, B. C.. Aug. 20 
i.Pi Prince George’s new $.60,000 
jail ha* got its first four prisoners 
back.

The four unceremoniou.sl.v walked 
out of the place earlv this week, 
only a few days after It waa put 
to use following a year and a half 
construction job. i

Warden W. S. Tranl explained 
somewhat lamely;

"It's a new Jail. There are lots of 
kinks to be Ironed out. "

The four, who had been held 
variously for forgery, breaking and 
entering- and making false state
ments to police, were recaptured 
pO miles' east of here'yesterday. 
They were located near a -Canadian 
National Railway watertower, ap
parently planning to J u m p  a 
freight east.

Later they were returned here. 
They escaped. Trant disclosed, 
through a little-used door leading 
from the cell block."

EVEN BATTING KEEL 
Omaha—A study In "staying on 

an even keel." In the final game of 
the 1»55 NCAA College World 
SSe.rir*. Luke MgKeel of Wake For
est: Walked In the third inning to 
start a two run rally. Walked in 
the fifth inning to start a three 
run splurge that tied the score.
6- 6, against Western Michigan. 
Walked In the eighth inplng to 
start Wake Forest on Us way to a
7- 6 win, and the aeries champion
ship.

On the other side of. the picture, 
Weatern Michigan's Bill Lajole: 
Doubled In the third to start a 
three run rally that lied at 3-3; 
Walked In  ̂the fourth to start a 
three-run rally that gave his team 
a 6-3 lead.

SINGAPORE RIOTS HI:RT SIX 
Singapore. Aug. 20 (46— Hurl

ing stones and bottles, throngs 
of striking City Council ein- 
plo.ves clashed with .Singapore 
police today. One police officer 
and five rioters Were Injured. 
Riot squads broke up the mill- 
lug crowd of Strikers as- they 
tried to prevent workers trofii 
going Into a - city-owned depot.

Geyser in Fi>ee 
. Greets Dr/nkers

trapped when 
overflow'd.

New reports Of dam* crumbling 
under the force of swollen streams 
added to. the swelling total of prop
erty damage.

Thousands were homeless and 
whole clllea went without drinking 
water, electricity and gas. There 
waa no news, good or bad. for wor
ried relatives outside some flood 
areas. Telephone circuits remain
ing in operation were reserved for 
emergency use.

The governors of Penn.sylvalS. 
MassachusetU. Rhode Island and 
Connecticut declared a state of 
emergency.

Bridge after bridge wAa reported 
w a s h e d  out.. Danis burst and 
torrent* of water tore mercilessly 
at buildings and anything else in 
the Way. Hazardous rescues were 
routine.

Troops and facilities in the 1st 
and 2nd Army areas were ordered 
to give ail aid possible to flood- 
ravaged areas. Bailey bridges to 
provide temporary river crosalnga 
were being moved In from as far 
away aa Marion. Ohio.

Copters Drop Huppilea
Helicopter* fluttered overhead 

dropping supplies and rescuing 
people from roof tops and isolated 
scraps o f high grounfL *The air
craft. a welcome sight to stranded 
flood victims, flew in from Army, 
Navy and Coast Guard atationa.

Hundreds of children at sum
mer camps In southeastern New 
York were evacuated ,to high 
ground by helico?>ter8 and rescue 
boats. . ..................

Port Jer'ris. N. T.. a railroad 
center at the confluence of the 
Delaware and. Neversink rivers, 
was left with damage estimated 
at more than a million dollara af
ter both river.* flooded through the 
town. ,

The devastating floods first 
started in Virginia on the heels of 
heavy rains that poured down *f 
ter Hurricane Diane wore herself 
out in the Carolina*.

Thundersliowers and showers 
were reported over widel.v scat 
tered areas of the country this 
morning. In some areas, the rain 
brought temporary relief from the 
current heat wave In the mid-con 
ttnent.

Light rain fell along the New 
England coast after heavy down 
pours drenched many northeast
ern states. The Weather Bureau 
reported rainfall in 24 hours at 
Windsor Locks. Conn., amounted 
to 9.41 Inches, and at Boston It 
measuried 7.39 inches

St. Margaret's Circle No. 280, 
Daughters of Isabella, will hold 
a box lunch party for TuesdaylAvanteen - hundred personiwtere

homeleas In one segment of Bti^s „>
County, north of Philadelphia, and- i fmore faced evacuation as the Del- Anthony J. Gryk, 37 Acad-

|D..

(OMHaoed tttm Fafln Oaa>

m  a slight rise'aavtng It froni.ln̂  
Uidatlon. -

But elaswhere along the Trenton' 
rtveraliie, tjiere was entenslve de
struction to buildings shd soms 

' liy) homes, on an island betwesn 
the rivAr and an old canal.

UpstrsAm, doMBs of communl- 
tlea had been partlalljr evacuaUd, 
but thaworpt appaarnd to bo over. 
Tbp creet paeeed and Um irlver be
gan to recode swiftly, learing eon- 

’ futiob and damaga bAhlnd.
-r Aaide from the tbbuaaads wtto 

were jtnvttA to highor g  r o-u n d, 
j" Umto wero othor rofugeoa along 
, tho DoIawarA' during tho algbf— 
i RAbnoylvnnlana wbo dbnldn’t- got 

I fron thplr work in Maw Jor-

more faced evacuation as the Del 
aware bore down on Phlladeiphla.

AH mines In the northeastern 
region, where hard coal Is pro
duced, were flooded and were ex- 
popttd.to be out of operation for 
at least (our or five days.

47 Bridges Out
Tho State Highway Department 

■aid, road damage would be at 
least $10 mlllibn. Reports from 
BtroudsburgX said in Monroe 
County a J ^  47 bridges were 
washed out Vnd completely de
stroyed. \

The DelawaCs was ' described 
like **a watery Vummage sale of 
furniture and knmk-knacks."

National Guard \patrols were on 
duty In Tsmaqua.\ another hard 
hit coal communitw'and Strouds 
burg.

■nie Hawley Dani overflowed 
flooding Hawley In R^e-Countyr 
north of Scranton and Stroudburg. 
Streets and the business center o( 
Honesdair, a neighboring com 
muhity were reported Under at 
loast.three feet, of water.'
* Navy helicopters rescued 400 
Boy Scouts from TreariireXIaiand 
a Phlladel^la hoys caifip to the 
Delaware River-near Point Pleas
ant. Evacuation was then Vom- 
pleted o f 108 boys at Camp TVnn- 
l^ton, lorated on another Is^nd 
oh the river.

At Tamaqua, it was announced 
that 10,000 electric bleating 
floated out the Atlaa' PoWder 
into the flooded Schuylkill, River 
Stats...,PoIlce' warned that even 
though^he cape are wet they Are 
dangcroqa bocAUse they are wired 
to explode oil impact, 
t *nie Pennsylvania Railroad said 
all aervlce affected by the flooding 
Itad been' restored to normal. The 
Rea«ting Railroad said It hoped to 
have Us operstioha completely 
bock to -normal. Saturday. '

New York
<Oaak trons Page One)

fe<̂

eniy, St.

The ■Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
who with>hls family arrived in 
town this from Greenwich,
R. I., will be formally Installed as 
pastor ' of EmAnuel Lutheran 
Church tomorrow st^^ p.m. in a 
special service conducted by the 
Rev. Dr. Baktl G. EngluiH}, Wor
cester, Mass., president of thbsNew 
England Conference o( the A.u^vs- 
taifa Lutheran 'Church. A social 
hour with refreshments will follow 
in Luther Hall with Mrs. Ivar 
Scott, chairman, and her hostess 
committee In charge.

Idaho Fall.*. Idaho, Aug. 20 (46 
—The di'inkinK fountain at the 
airport here is one o f  those that 
waits for people to bend down 
real cloiie to get a drink. th«n 
spouts -forth with imexpected 
power to splatter the face.

Airport au'Jiorlties have finally 
put up a warning aign. with local 
color.

Old Faithful, the geyser of Yel
lowstone Park, is but 70 miles to 
the -nor(hea.*t.

, The .sign on the fountain reads: 
"Old Faceful."
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CovA^y A

C o u i^  D is p o s M ^ .

Of Stiigle ‘ Case
I ' • : '
0(»vantry, Aug. 20 (Bpdolsli— 

Prevailing flood oondlUons Umited 
the number of e s M  presented at 
TVtaf Juatico Court last night to 
ona.

Ehcpactad wltneasea wers unable 
to reach Coventry from outlying 
areas and atate troopers headed for 
testimony wara on emergency duty 
alaewhare.

Tha following easefa ware post
poned until Friday:
’ Gregory Llpaky, C o v a n t . r y ,  

charged with reck|eas (Irivlng. 
driving with license under auipen- 
aion, no tall lights, and failure to 
Obey an officer; Gene Bigelow, 
Coventry, charg^ wrtth drunken
ness; William F. Mahoney, Coven
try, charged with operating a 
motor vehicle luider the Influence 
of liquor or drugs; Wilbur Fellows, 
Coventry,•charged with breach of 
tha peace; Richard Paliner, Coven
try, charged with willful damage 
to telephone property; and Ruth 

-Mendltto, Charles Farrington, and 
William Leggert, all of Coventry, 
charged with failure to license a 
dog. /

'The only disposition of the hye- 
ning concerned the charge of vlhla- 
tlon of rules of the road against 
Brneat ; Jones, 19, of Coventry. 
Jones, defended by AUy. Harold 
W. Garrity of Manchester, was 
driving on Rt. 31 AUg. 7 when hr 
confronted a car parked in the 
highway opposite the vegetable 
stand near the John Skinner farm.

An oncoming car in the left lane 
and children along the right side 
of the r<i«d prevented Jones-from 
Uirning either way. and he struck 
the parked car after skidding 42 
feet. The owner of the other car 

. has since been-arrested tor illegal 
parking. Accepting the recom
mendation of Prosecutor A. H. W. 
Olsen, Judge Leroy M. Roberts 
nolled the charge with a warning 
to Jones to watch hia driving 
henceforth.

M argaret's 2S ih  S irth d a y  
Sparks Rumors on Wedding

(OonttflRed f ^  Page One)

at the seaside village of 
Mariaerke.
XThey hinted brocdly that he 
wkhted to tell them they soon 
will have Uie princess for a ate’p- 
mother. •

Tlie boys are Cbafles,. 13, ajid 
Hugh, 10, Townsend haS legal 
custody, but they llye with their 
mother, now Mrs. John Do Laaalo, 
In England.

The Townsend boys are already 
acquainted with Margaret. They 
used to picnic with her and their
father when ha was equerry of the 

yal family.\
^ndled Lp In a raincoat and

ho<Nl, Margaret walked ardund the 
grounds of Abergeldie Caatls yes
terday In a driving rain.

Neema Penalve
She seemed pensive and some 

who saw her wondered whether toe 
pretty, normally sparkling girl h'a(l 
decided yet what to do al)out her 
romantic prohlejp.

Whatever the declalon,' no an

nouncement la' axpected from tha 
royal family tomorrow. In tha 
normal ordar of things,- stMh an 
announcement would not be forth
coming until after 'a  long aerie* 
of cofiferencea with varitnis advis
ors of Margaret's alatar. Quean 
kiUubath II. •

Tha queen---aa titular head of 
toe Church of England which dla- 
approvea of divorce—would find It 
dlnicult to give her aaeent to such 
a marriage.

Thus, If toe decUion la to wed. 
It la considered likely Parliament 
would free the princess of her 
royhl reaponaibUIttes by passing a 
bill permitting her to renounce her 
right of succession to toe throne. 
She la third in line, • Margaret a 
birthday will be celebrated quietly 
at Balmoral with the queen, toe 
Duke of Edinburgh) the two royal 
children and the queen mother.

The royal family is gathered at 
Balmoral Castle for iU summer 
vacation. Margaret alyaya spends 
her birthdays there. ■ ^

RockvUh
Group May Form 

Local K  of C Uliit

and A ’I

D e b ris  H o ld s B o d ie s
(Oontlnoed from Page 6ne)

cans. baby, clothing, chair*, store 
counter*, all lay smashed and 
alrewn among toe wreckage.

' Rivrr Spills Town 
The street itself, normally a

side. There are no phones In oper
ation. and all of the roads leading 
into'the city are rendered uselesa 
by waahed. out bridges, landalidee 
and bucRlfd surfaces.

The city's only line, of coratnuni 
cation Is by short wave mlllUry

hard, blacktop road, la now ,noth-1 »nd by helicopter. The Con
ing but a mas* o f twisted asphalt, : hectlcut Air National Guard is fly- 
concrete and broken pipe from the i J regular helicopter run. into 
city's water ayatim. The entire j^e town every hour or eo. bring- 
strip of road running from one j i„g- m medical supplies. Guard .re- 
end of town to toe other has been | (nforcements. arms, the water
dug out by the flood to a depth 
of four to five feet below the level 
where the sidifcwalkji* used to be.

The town of Wlns.ted'ls at pres
ent completely split down the 
middle by the still raging river. 
‘The waters have subsided from the

purifying equipment and 'electric 
generators. ,

A detachment of 11 Air Nation
al Guard men was also .flown into 
Winated to help maintain order 
and assist in rescue work.

State Police troopers also ruah-

RoekvUIs, Aug. .ao....iJlptclal) 
RasulU of 'a iflaeUng Monday evs* 

may maan formation ,of a 
bto ' Of Columbus Council in 
VlUa. ’11m maatlng arill ba 

held at S o’clock -in the former 
Elks Homs, 7< ProslMct 8t.

AUy. Frank A. Francis of Hart
ford. District KofC deputy, will be 
in charga of tha meaUng. Ha says 
Intarest has baen shown at vari
ous timas in too formation of a 
naw council liora. and has taoan 
liakad by State Deputy Thomas F. 
Parks toilnitiata proceediiwa, Tha 
mOsting Is . open to all Catholic 
man Ih tha community who aro tn- 
torestod.J. At one time Kockville had 
active KofC Council with a largo 
membership and hes(dquartars in 
tha Professional Buildliv on Park 
St. However, it disbanded abouf 
15 years ago and sines that Uiha 
many men havo trahsfOrro^'f^oir 
memberships to tha Manchaatar 
Council,

In the Okarokea
The Rev. George B. Higgins will 

preach on "Christ and Our Trag
edy" tomoiroVr morning at the 
First congregational .Church of 
'Yerpo'n, in Vernon Center, Morning 
safvlee of worship begins at fl:30.

St. John’s Episcopal Church will 
hold Holy Communion at 8 a.m. 
and morning prayer and aermon 
beginning at 9:301 The Rev. 
Maurice ,G. Foulkea Is rector and 
Mias Eva M. Little Is organist.

"When You Can’t Sleep Nights," 
is toe topic of the Rev. Carl W. 
Saunders’ sermon tomorrow morn
ing at the Rockville Methodist 
Church. Morning worship begins at 
8:30. Mra. Brneat Meyer will be 
vocal soloist. Organist la Mrs. 
Ehnit Kroymann.

Woman «t Meoaa 
The Women of the Moose,will 

meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. In'-toe 
Moose Rooms. Senior Regent Mar 
garet^^cino will preside. A social 
will ^ o w  toe business meeting.

Hia Exacutlva Cunmittaa will 
mast at 'T ’.Sfl p.m.

' savatirv RMS
Plana an nisaring romplatlon 

for tha fliyatary rids of tha Affiari- 
can In g lo u  Auxiliary uo ,ha Jiald 
Wadnaaday avFnliig. V Mambars 
ptamdng to attand ar^ aakad to 
notify aithar Mra- Dorothy Alias 
or Miaa Elaanor flIirtHna not lattr 
thin Monday.’BO ihat aupper raatr 
vationa may ba mada.

t&ra will laava tha Town Hall at 
8 o'cIoolL A abort bnslnaaa maat- 
ing will MIow tha dbinar and a 
spaclal program la balng pUumad 
by tha commlttaa.

Two RockviUa AukUlary mam- 
bara racaivad appointmanta at a 
maatlng of tha DoparUngfit Bkacu- 
Uva Board la Hartford raoanUy 
Now proaidant Norma Nardueci of 
ChsHtor haa namSd Mra. Mae D. 
Chapman idiairman of tha Poliey

Aug.
raport 
mant i 
claims

All

Q—'Through 4vhich Alpina pass 
did Hannibal descend against the 
Romans 7

A—It has generally been be- 
Uevof that he came through toe
Mont .aenev[e_gate between the

Main Street Itself, but on the j to Winsted, bringing
Bouthero side of that street there 
Is a torrent of water that was Im
passable all day Friday. Except for 
Isolated crossing by brave Individ
uals. there was no new* carrjrd 
from one pide of the town to the 
other.

Store Fronts Smashed
T h e  aoutoem side of the Main 
Street 1* lined with smashed store

Dora Ripara and toe thjrahce rrbnlsr t f  ytnt walk threugh the 
Valleys. Research now indicates i store.*, the backs of the buildings 
that the Carthaginian leader pre- are missing, ahd there, dropping 
ferred a less well known ap-1 off precipitously. Is the raging 
proach-t- the Traveriette In the.] river 
Cottlan range.

tetanus 
well as

: Q—Is It permissible for tour
ists to photograph the Interior of 
the White House?

A -No. even press photogra
phers may not make pictures of 
the family quarter's.

Q -Which slate lead* In bltu 
minous coal production?

A West Virginia.

Many of the people believed to 
-have—been .browned- but__: whose 
bodies have not yet been recoverecl 
are believed to have died when the 
river washed away the back sec
tions of those store buildings. Most 
of 'the building.* had apartment* In 
them.

The (dty- ha* established emerr 
gency headquarters in the Cen
tral School, one block up the hill 
away from the main street

shots and disinfectants 
order with them.

Town Taken by Surprise 
The flood apparently took toe 

town by surprise even though ad
vance notice was spread through 
WInsted Thursday hight.

Pvt) James Bolio, a U.S. Marine 
home on leave, said tha^ he hiid 
helped locsr  and State, Police try 
to clear' the Main Street of Wln-- 
sled Thursclay night. He said many 
people simply refused to leave tha 
area, even though they were told 
the. flood was coming. 
them, he said, had to be evacuated 
from the street by brute force. 

Later, ’ aflei’ toe  'fTood a 'trU T  k 
about 1 a.m.. Friday morning. Pvt. 
Bolio began to help with the rescue 
a'n'd disaster work.

At one point, ha said, he waa on 
the south side of the main street 
when a maii and a woman started 
to disappear into the flood from 

. one of the smashed buildings.
I TTie man was holding onto the 

............................... He

Q -  Where is toe
center of the North American 
continent?

A —In Pierce County, N. D.

Q - What animal supplies the 
pigskin used in making gloves?

A - Most of our fins pigskin 
jackets and gloves are made from 
to* thin but very tough hide* of 
peccaries. The peccary is a rela
tive of the Wild hogs.

F_ .
Q Has the Ahiertcan flag 

which inspired the nickname "Old 
Glory" been preserved?

A—YeSi it |is in tog United 
States National Museum. Because 
of It* tedly-worn condition, how
ever. "Old Glory" cannot be ex
hibited'. The flag is carefully 
kept in a mothproof steel locker.

There, in the school's gymnas* | w'o'man and calling for help.
1, 1.  i ium a temporary hospital has been ] rushed over and grabbed the miuia 

geographic | yij^'bn.Ved^or the Injured One ! arm, trying to pull both of themOne j arm, trying to pull
city official said, howevei*, that • to safety, 'The man s arm, he aald 
three have been very few Injuries, j  came off from toe shoulder and 
Either you escaped unharmed, he berth he and the womgn dtsap- 
aaid or you drawned, ! peared. Hi* body wa* later found

In'the school also is the town's ] but the w oman is still missing, he 
food and shelter headquarter*. City I said.
officials- when the flood sm ickv! ’flrroler Winsled Days' 
found that a First National Food Along the broken Main Street

Q—What powers may stale leg
islators exercise ?

A - State legislatures may ex- 
sreisa any power not prohibited 
to them by the federal or state 
constitutions. ______  ^

Q . How did toe foxglove -plant
gets its' name?

A—From its fl(JWer*, w^ch are 
shaped somewhat like Mgers. Its 
scientific name. Digitalis, la toe 
Latin word for flngen

Ftr
store* truck, loacled mostly with 
bread, was in town. That truck and 
it* food were commandeered and 
are aerving aa the' city'* emergen
cy food *upply warehouse.

there still are signs hanging craz
ily in some of toe smashed shop 
windows saying "Shop Now 
Greater Winated Day*."

The clocks in some of the store

DR. M OZZER 
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itUs and Miss Sauna Bata
ofCUMWalfan.

PnoRfllayRiint Dropa
it clalma in Rsdll- 

for tha kraak andad 
to 118 fnm 142 thO pnvl- 

according to tha waakly 
ha Oonnaotlcnt Iknploy* 
irity DIvlaiM Inl t l Rl  
tha waak numbarad 19.

throngh 
Heinld. 
at 1 Ml 
vUla TR 8-81

being h n a d l o d  
Naacbeatar Svanlag
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RASPBERRY 
RIPPLE 
ICE GREAA\

Shady Glen’a smootli 
VnnilU lee CraRin rib
boned through with' a 
sauce of luscious rasp
berries. It’s good!

“ Y o u  Clan Taste The Quality* 
^HseAhe 4444

■  i » -

V

TH i

■ Meals are being served In the 1 window* are stopped at different 
school's food supply room where a 
temporary kitchen has been set up.
Q vll Defense volunteer* and Red 
Cross workers are handling the 
cooking.

Water isvfc Oreatest'Perit
According to Dr. J r ^ c ia  ^P_ , business dls-

Gallo ■ health officer and i ^  WInsted is concentrated on

times. One went out of commia- 
sloh at 10:45, another at 4, elto î 
a.m.. or p.m.

City. officials refused to make 
(uiy estimate of when toe city 
might be able to continue its not-

one of the leading organizers of the 
disaster organization, the lack of 
water is the greatest danger. The 
town waa without water all day 
Friday. Since there Is no elec
tricity, the people cannot boil their 
water or purify It In any way. He 
sent an emergency call for Lister 
bags to purify the water by chlor
ination and set up . the toree points 
at w'hich pOre water might be ob
tained. '

The town of WInsted is cut off 
almost totally- from the World out-

-'4

- r

'! • i

mancl)TatT«
Eupittng i|i?rald

DAILY CARRIER DELIVERY 
SERVICE TO ; '
•lOLTONLAKE •ANDOVERLAKE
• COVENTRY LARE •COLUMMAUKE ) 

jCogjp Up WHfc tlw Loed Nawt.
WriU Cimlgitioa OcpuiMcnt,' Manchestflr ETcnjiiî  
H flf$ d d ---W  3-5121. .

Street. Route 44, running 
through the middle pf toe 

lowt), Thlai area has been virtually 
wlpedYHit. a* has Route ,44 at toe | 
same I tin

Most siKa^AVlnsted's factories, 
including Ihk WInsted Hosiery Co. 1 
on toe north ^ e  of toe town, on 
the banks of thF^till River, have j 
been Inundated and put out of c<>m- 
mission.

With t,he business 'district, toe I 
factories and the roads Into town 
all Inoperative, with no eleetriclty. 
no telephones and .no water, the | 
State of emergency may well con
tinue' for Bome time.

The total of" tfiiiae' drowned ft) j 
the flood will not even be known 
for several days, perhaps not until 
toe debris along toe Mad River on | 
toe south side of Route 44 it clear- 
fd  away. Police,, refused even to I 
estimate how many bodlea_mlght 
be. found when those buildings are | 
cleaned up.

Meanwhile, WInsted continues | 
under martial law, cut-off from the 
rest of the State and split In two | 
by the Mad River.

■ ^ --------  )
. Special Tuna Sandwtehro^

■ Ingredients: 1 can; (7 ounces) 
tuna. 4  cup finely diced celery,
2 whole canned plmlentqiBS 
ed and diced), 1 tableapoon butter 
or margarine, 'i  cup coarsely | 
broken walhut'’'meat*, 4  to U 
teaspoon salt, pepper, % cupj 
mayonnaise or mayonnaiae-type i 
salad dressing, 2 teappoont cider 
vinegar, bread, butter oy marga-1 
rine, kalad greens. I

Method: Turn tuna, including oil 
In can.,Into a mixing bowl; flake. 
Mix tuna, celery and plmlentoes.'i 
Melt 1 tableapoon butter in a small | 
skillet oror low heat; add walnuts; j 
stir often uotri walnuts are brown- j 
ed. Add ivalnuta (and'blitter ini 
skillat) to tuna mixture witj; salt, 
pepper to taste, mayonnaise and I 
vinegar; mix lightly but wall with ! 
a fork.) Makes about 3 cups. Use-j' 
filling at Once (so walnuta will be j 
crisp) with butUred bread nnd 
salad gre(ei|p"foF)jllKndKi*kes.

' »  ̂  ̂  ̂ -7-'
Layer - diceci cooked potatoes I 

and bits of crisply cooked bacon 
in a shallow casserole. Cover.wtto 1 
a thin white sauep and top with] 
.buttend aoft broad ct^mba. Bake 
in a thodroafa oven until houl 
throngh; if topping. Isn’t (goIdaR|

LOCATED ON HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER, CONN.

The^ale will start on 
22, 1955 and continue

HAS BEEN SOLD
All Fabrics at Discount

A U  SALES HNAL — NO RETURNS

■

DRESS GOODS 
CURTAIN GOODS . 
DRAPERY «O O D S  
UPHOLSTERY GOODS

SILKS
NYLONS
ORLONS"- • 'T'

NINONS

A Wide Yariety
/  JOf___ . ,

Fabrics^

SEWING THRUD  
CRAVATS
iO W TIfS ^^— -
iu n o M M i

•  v a v iTs  
) PRIBZES

.  J A C ^ ^  
- - -PRINTS

H bu Weekdays 9500 ̂ “ *® 5:30
i' 1 '  I '  ' I I ; —  (Except Wednetdayt when it will be doted all day)

r.vLA .M .^ to

OPPORTUNITY T O  
PICK UP SOME OF 
TH E BEAUTIFUL

lY

•V... ,■ i4(5 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER, CO N N .
T.

brown, place under 
for a law minutes.

,t

the brollar'l ■ 1

- Vois’ -N... ■ * l;.
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A  M a la r  D iaa a te r
Twtarday, hi UaJograpiacsUy 

fortnaatt MaachtsUr. tha .pM'
1 .j^aga^ fWnji<2 ..aa|jklAnai&OE IMHNI iiUiwiww - ■■•*•••

’* through quiat Coiinacticut town* 
aad citiaa much hke aura was 
litUa M ar to  com* raal. t t  gfaw 
all too foal as tha day wore on. t t  
bacama real luidar the pounding 
a( oentlauad rain, under the 
pounding hf dramatic, au*pansaful 
N am  hullotins, onan hieompldtat 
and fragmentary because one of 

^  ttta victlms-of flood Iwd bam  the 
iBommuaications ayatinn itMlf.

But, a t  day’s  and, there wga no 
doubt th a t aomethlng tarribla and 

'  horrible aiid traglo had
panad. a n a  stilt happening, ~ and: 
had not yat axhaustad its fearful 
jpoaraca. W hm tha toll of lives 
taken ~ia oomplata, i t  be tm  
many. Whan, if aver, we can astl* 
m ate all the property damage in* 
Tolvad, it will ba a  tremendous 
funount, and not much protection 
in  tk a 'l iitu re , of liEsufahc* " ap-' 
pUcablc, either. Tha business of 
taking care of emergencies la 
full and deaparaU, now. The 
dvm tual task  of cleaning up, re* 
.building, rapairing, salvaging v ^ l 
bs manurioth.

There ara several things we, 
'Who were fortunate, can do, l a  the 
n est few days.

One thing is not to try  to. go 
’aight<aaalng. 1111* is real trouble, 
aad not a  curiosity. And there is 
mough of th a t trouble without 

/adding to  it  by crowding and co,n* 
jn s t lh g  the roads which lahd i»> 
ward it.

. .  One thing wa can begin to  do is 
to  rwdiaa tha t this la inroad" a  

- “->^disast»r, to r which Uiaiw could 
have bam  no warning, against 
which no tiioasurea coidd have 
bam  tal^en, and in Whldi tha 
only help and alleviation of loss 
fsr.Jiio*a affected must coma from 
the general public, and lU  unof- 
B ^ a l agmeiea, and from govern-, 
a im t Itaalf. OonnacUcut should be 
kaady, thm , to do a  great' deal 
for tha areas and individuals af'

, jfectad.
- This does indaed ae'em to ba the 
w orst thing tha t has aver hit Coni 
nectlcut, in the extent of dsunaga, 
In the number of communities af
fected. I t  w ill. demand extra- 
frdlnary measures in reUat and 
rshablliUUon. and thaaa '

, have> tha support of UB all,
Ing aapadally those who ^  bo so 
Ihaiikfiri, today, th a t Jdn  worst 

^diMLAQl mnuLio them.

nlrO anava. t t  aasittad asor 
lab for iaapoction of our 

s abroad, or, for th a t mat- 
of Russian bases aad instal- 
n b* Ruaalan k au n ito  coun- 

trial. I t  la now explained that t t a  
Praaidmt. a t Gmava, did not foal 
tm t to  offer-InapacUon rlghU and 

sttoN  .which would invotva 
the. territory of other aaUOM 
Without oonsulting them tlrat. 
fh « y  have .wow appaim tly hem  
oenBUlta<I, a»d % a rem it ia that 
the Preeldent’e propoaal hae now 
been broedmed into big policy as 
well as big hssdllnes.

This changed snd broader and 
more incluatve—-all-lncluaive, in 
ta c t—version of tha President’s 
proposal is new roportsdiy being 
merged into a  package which aim  
cbntalna ooma of the ao-callod 
Rusaiaa' proposals for -diaarma 
ment inspection procedure*. I t  i* 
not generally omphasiud, but 
many of tke things the RueslaM 
have now adopted, a* their own 
propoeali, were originally m g- 
geationa from the Weet ttaetf. The 
new Russian prtfpoaal for roduc- 
t im  of armies is, for instance. In 
Une with what tha West Itself has 
auggcftcd. “Ihe nsw Ruiaian pro
posals on inqpocUm a rt’ actually 
British and rrm e h  proposals, 
made in the United Nations IMs- 
armament subcommittee over 
year ago.

Normally, the fact th a t tha 
RuaelaM were accepting pro 
poood W estern points, or th a t tha 
Bisenhewar propoaal was bWng 
revised to answer aome of tN  
obJectien*r-te it, both here an*  in 
Ruaaia, mlght.|iot maeji toe m uA 
Tha question of disarmament has 
been full of diplomntic and peopa 
ganda maneuver, with everybody 
trying to seem to be fin i t  and no
body actually wilting to  accept it, 
from almost tha beginning 
time, form ally , when the 
tio n i'o f vaiioui nation! seeni 
move cloaar to poaaiblo agroo- 
mont, w* merely watch tu..  ̂ see 
w hat escape^ hatch 'they era going 
to  uae, in order to go on playing 
the paaie'‘old game of armameni 
race. ~ T

But the,present move#, on both 
aides, ln .th e  fUld of opscific pro
posals, sesm to be accompanied 
by more than the usual^ amount 
of eincerlty, and to be backed up 
by e  new and somewhat historic 
recognition, on §11 sidbs,. Glit_!^sr 
is no longer a  practical Inatni 
ment for hiimen po'Hcy. Bo, al
though no one dares proclaim 
that- tha inipeaelble Is about to 
happen, no one d a m  entertain 
quite tha uaual degree of cynlciam 
alther.

Connecticut
Yankee

B y  A«R* O ,

I t  ia raportod th a t three m p- 
p o a ^  axpmto to  poUUcs. from high 
party  aouthaa la  WaaWiniton, have 
ended a  survey of Republican con
ditions In OtauMcUcut w ith a  sad 
wagging of thair heads.

one of their conelusiona appeeira 
to ba th a t Senator Preacott Buah 
is in danger, in 1PM. The chief 
raaaon for this feeling about Bilah 
•eems to  lie. th a t ha ran  far behind 
■Usenhower In 1PS2. But it prob
ably also reflecu n  good deal of 
prefasalonal party opinion In Oon- 
nSctlcut Itaalr, which Busk will be 

foot to pay much attontien - to, 
which peraiaU in appraising tha 
Sandtor as If ha were someone 
perpetually in need of botetering.

Another of their conclusions 
aeema to  be that the Connecticut 
pm ty. In order to  win future else 
fkma. nseda to  make paaca'within 
iU  own organisational. ranka. *1110 
kind of poact thair report seems to 
viaualiso would bo the replacement 
of Iftndo Alcorn as Republican 
Nntloiial Oommitteeman by Bill 
Brennan.

s u n  another weighty conclusion 
on-tha p a rt of thaaa national ex
ports to th a t the party  erganiaa- 
Uon muat ba buckad up In the city 
ef H arffo t^  so that Democratic 
auiJorlUsa thoro can ba reduced to 
workable proportions.

Since theoe nattoaal paUticnl 
dgnroa Spent aome ttme renehhig 
aneh eenbiwlona, we diallke

to

B pl Bennto r Jfpoaeott BnNi Is, 
in en r oplBton, aa afrang an aome 
ntofeattenal anniyato eanalder 
him weak. B e to etreng, aad 
aonadl^ etreng , hainn ii he to 
n ttpeetad foe w hat hp to, m ther 

jthaii for what aonao clavar press 
agent naalpnlatoa hkn to be. Ha 
■toe bean boUtIng blna**ilf from 
too ground up, m ther than from 
toe top down. Tba proeeas baa 
haau stow aad  gmdoal. but tt 
uM boon tare.

Miich of the Idas tha t ba la .  
weak candldato, on tha other hand, 
la baaed on tha theory tha t poliU' 
cal strength to based 'on a com 
biaatlon of a  glamorous imago to 
toe people on the ON hand and 
low iaval game of foottto with 
avary r n t y  ward heeler on the 
otkar, ^ a  theory to th a t the 
voters do net~kn(iiW'h6wTb reward 
a  portion cf dignity, of sound 
worth, dodicatod to  soma conceO' 
-tratioR Ott workAltoad o f‘tko patty 
Snagto which warm s proTaattoMl 
political lw arts.'B nt yt* say Buah 
should go on being himself. As for 
1953, he than aharad a  fate some 
othera haVa alaa experienced. He 
ran against a man named Ribicoff.

A i'T b r Die apparent opinion- Of 
tN  national axparta 'toat tha Oon- 
M ctlcut .paft^y can only find olec- 
11on day strength by reshuffling it'
I Mlf to  give the party  dtasidanta lad 
by Bill Brennan mors recognition, 
to s t again  raflecU tN  ward ‘haalar

A l o n g  t h < p  R o a d

With Joe Owens
. C o u n t y

W N t hM the city roally got? '
A racant “Along the Itoad." 

column detailed W atts Shattuck’a 
unpracaNntad and uncalled for a t
tack on tha maNhanta of tN  City 

Rockville. Iha going over tha 
actiona of tN  Little Loagua praai- 
dent it was brought out th a t tha 
LitUt League in Rockville, o r 'fo r 
tN t  m atter In any other town, is 
not the tower of strength its offi
cials like to think it la.

I t w ai further mentioned in tN  
Bcrutlniaation teenage crime and 
Juvenile delinquency was a far 
atretqh of the imagination.

For making these" unprejudiced 
statements, "Along the Road” N s  
been criticised, principally in 
circles which know little or noth
ing about baseban, but who Nlieva 
th a t UUIe League program* do aid 
the overall flght against N - 
Ibiqueney.

To recall a  recant remark by 
Jerkejy Joe Walcott, former heavy- 
weiglit texing champion, which in 
effect meant "atrap oil" in the 
woodshed w as tha beat cure for 
Juvenile lawbreakera is a sure fire 
way of daflating the ego of Little 
League oCBciala. ,

For the benefll of LlUia League 
leadere such os W atts gN ttuck  
an excerpt from the August Imue 
of the Iowa S tate Medical Society 
Journal rates consideration.

Pointing out t N l  toe U ttlc  
League has dubious valua m  
means to curb Juvenile deUn- 
QUBHcy, IhE Journ ii cornp^E® th t  

to I t th  cBntury antict of

D r o o d l e i
By B o o n  w a s

i

program 
fcngiishmen.

W hto  toa triatocreta of fcc«®***
tired of such amuaement§.aa N er- 

and cock-Sghung . 950 
|o , to ty  hit upon toe Ider 

of ch ili actors whoaa Ineptneaa
baiting 
yaars agi
of child 
proved highly «"t*rtalnlng.

“In tooee days no one thought 
to s t the exploitation of children
i n t  responsible, but if 
made auch » auggaation. 
one o f toe originators of toe

Nchetna: would dreamed up
toe idea th a t  it 'was a  mtoM  ef 
preventing Juvenile delinquency."

T N  article ccxitends th a t little 
N yd are p u t under coiuddcraMc 
praaoure to  work, not play, several 
hours a day a t learning and. ex
hibiting aknia for which most are 
not quallSad a t  thair age.

Inability . to  ea t tegular meala 
on tN  days of games la N rm ful 
to '.toe youngstaie, according to 
toe-Joumal.

W hs la  C artart?
Can toe-Rockville Little League 

.offtcara stand on Srm ground and 
dispute tkaaa. atatemants made by 
competent autoorttiee after doing 
coiNderable research?

Phaaaa of I N  Littls League pro
gram can stand invastigatlon and 
changes. Often time too much am- 
phaaia is.pu t on tN 'offlciala.

Sura, toay donate thair time, but 
so do Boy Scout leaders and N w  
often ara toay In toe limelight ?

A fter listening to nil the talk 
from toaae self-appointed baseNlI 
autooriUea, maiiy wondcf how toe 
major le a s e s  were able to  form 
and prospar for 50 years without 
toe beneSt of too Little League. 
In its place toe Little League 
setirea a  limited purpoee.

To believe to s t the alructure of 
laws ia beyond reproach and that 
toe fruits of toe activities are all 
goMen is falsa. Aa yet S N ttuck 
has not been able to Ju a tl^  hie 
blast against toe.marcbanta.

Hla unprovoked claim certainly 
did not help toe men and women 
who carri their living by serving 
to h  realdente. - A  vetoran.^.aporU 
follower from Rockville,- aald re
cently N  had only tN  highest of 
praise for the merehanU.

He pointed out their wiUlngnoM 
to buy space on programa and 
sponsor am ateur teams long before 
Little League came onto the scene.

Summarising, let's give unto 
C aN ar tha thlnga th a t are 
Ceaaar'a.

*Hypad***nie Used an  Lahet ai* 
Back in tha days of Diamond 

Jim Brady, if you wanted to N  o 
-Blg-ahot with a Girl you took her 
to the Theatre and than to Delmoni- 
co's for L oN ter and Champagne. 
This would pretty  nearly kill a 
whole Sve dollar bill because Lob- 
atara ware expansive, coating al
most flfty cants, a pieoa. I never 
use this type cf approach myself, 
because a* I N v e  pointed out to 
Iqta of Girl*. Oonversation ia ipera 
entertaining than the Theatre 
(mine I* anyw§y), and a Ham 
Sandwich and a  Glass of ButUr- 
milk it more nourishing tN n  Lob
ster and Champagne. Thia still 
kills a Sve dollar bill, but oven If 
toe Girls aren 't grateful—toe Lob
sters ara. Or a t least toey ahould 
be. ■

Officer Glca^d 
Of JUdmg^ Foe
In North Korea

I h

I N  leOewhB l*"6ram  eekeAUen^
« n  n q v ittd  by tN  n d ie  ■uaag*> 
iffont sa d  are Mbjoct to  chsag*
wtthoN nqUoa.

^ * y - * * » ”  -'WOOO-Muaio ItaMB

s

D aily Radio W C X B -4U S
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ti:

Kaos  ̂ TJewe 
i —Raws

- Bv*N« dead Hattbin*r Oat*'ews ■<
w em -

A  R eal A r a u  P lan
. The good tyoid from Washing- 

' ton is tha t United States policy 
1i preparing to ,aubmlt to the 
tlnited \  Nations DiMrmamant 
ttiboommlttM, when it meets 
Aug. 39, profwaala Which' will 
thoroughly estobhah tha good

- N lth  of Praaldant Biaanhower'a 
ffrsmatlc proposal a t Geneva, by 
raanoving iU ' inoompletanaoe a t 
t N t  aUge. and by incorporating 
It with a t  laN t some portion of 
B iu iia 's  . . oam pmiioasla on di»-

Tha change iriUlin tha 
Kent’s  propoeali for an exchange 
of miUtory hluaprlnu and aerial 
lupaction  between the United 
Btdtao and Ruaaia, is ia  exactly 
'IN  and itaeded direction.
T N  Uitoad S tates now prbpoaea 
th a t  ttrte dxrtisnge N  not UNtod 
to  t N  Uhltod Btateo and Russia, 
. M  toetode aH aaMene, aa tN t

- t N  stosttaaff. cheek would .cover 
. N a  entire wwtd,

--;Thia N a  two im portent aide re- 
HHN* On  la th a t t N  iaapecUoi i 
i s M  doaety  have to to  ffana by 

.VfN tM to d  N pttaei. wW fk-ta aa

CemmuBiat Muck
The House Un-American Acti- 

vltlaa Oommittee has ended its 
hearinga on Communist InfUtra- 
tion into to t entertainment world, 
having called some 33 indivlduola; 
of whom only ctia admitted N  
h N  bhN  N ett .a Cbmmusiat party  
m em N n Alt the othera dafled the 
Committee on one ground or an- 
o tN r^m o at af t|iem tn *  smart- 
aleck manner which tadicatod 
th a t toeV thought of thamaelvaa 
as martyrai

For these. Congrsaeman W alter 
had nothing but eontempt, mala- 
taining .that their va^y conduct 
branded them for what they ware 
alleged, t,o be. To tola, en t can 
agree. Perhaps toere was among 
them ooma ana of innocence, real
ly  motivated by. principjo in re- 
fuasd to  answer the O m m lttee’s 
questions. But tha pattern they 
created was the usual and reeog-/ 
niseabla ena of Communiate or 
fellp-^r „trayeltrc:.Mii(ng the coh- 

^ tu t lo n e l  privilagaa they them- 
'aelvea would proNbly N  toe 

first to destroy, if toey aver had 
toe chance. That ia thair privi- 
legs. Tha OonetituUon wai 
framad not to ptotifet those with 
wNm' we ag ree ,'hu t thomT with 
whom we diaegree. And, whatever 
atmoephci^ ia created by such use 
of the cN stitu tion , we etili have 
no right to Judge people on toe 
basis of tiUe alone, 'nieae ptople 
Nh'aved like Communiate In other 
reopecta: too.

For toe one actor who did talk 
before, the Committee, admitting 
his own past affU iaU ^ and nam
ing other individuals. Qmgraas- 
man W altar had the highest 
praise. Ha aeluted . hte-eourags. 
But cme doubts that ll^waa^eeur; 
age, Or th a t thinn- w u '  u yU ilag  
fine and inspiring about bti 
stool-pigeon performance. Hie 
oonfaaaiona were Just as massy 
and ai!icky and typical aa tha de
fiance from - other ■ witneaees. 
There la a  class of Oommuaiat 
renagade who, purpoitlng to come 
N ek  to  demeeraey aad AmertcN 
decency, still traila a  heavy load 
of CommuBlbt kearal muck.

As for w hat t N  hearinga Atem- 
aelvaa accnmpHHied, C N greei 
man W alter says they N v e  alert- 

'ed us all to  the nature of the Com- 
pnmist eanepiracy and how “in- 
aoM ki paopio’’ are anliatod iato  tt. 
Bfft wa; maal̂  t N  Joigm eat 
a f  t N  IMar Xarfc ThMS. wkick le 

Hib ^ Jeeb v e , aad  aq> 
waa ' ja oartaia 

of* headllnee for tN . 0pm- 
ffllttaa. A N A N e e  
ah ta laai t o t  h r '-

but by rotrpektag an

concept of poUtlce, end ignores the 
fftct Uutt uift eU 
party  Is Juar aa im portant as ite

, atmosphsre a N u t a

profeaaionai orgonlaationi Often, 
to s t which seems good from the 
point of view of to'# profesaional 
organiMr is a  liability so far as 
toa .party's, reputation with tN  
pulwc ia concerned. And, Just as 
tbera are those who maintain to st 
Lodga’a flght with Brennan and hla 
alllas coet him toa 1994 riectlon, so 
t t  is equaUJi paaMbH to  BUdaialn 
tha t Lodge's irresolute campaign 
efforts to appeaaa toa dlssldsnta, 
and win tha m back Into a  token 
sham unity  was toa thing th a t cost 
him toe electktt, ^  fHeneartentng 
toe very RepuhUeana w te  had bSsn 
his N a t friends, by diailtuaiontng 
the public which had pravloualy 
been aekad to look upon Lodga aa 
to t  leader of a  h ea ltN  purgt.

Aa far t N  BepufeBean altua- 
tian in Hartferd, leag aad fatal 
experimMitatten baa revealed 
t N t  w hat t N t  aeede Is a  de- 
partnro af aB weuld-N N dera , 
r a tN r  thaa  a  fa-§hnffle e f  tNm,. 
e r  nalty a a e n g  tttens, T N  vetere 
ef B aiifeed might dsNIep same 
natnral inellaetiea te  veta Be- 
piibHoaa new aad then It tN y  
ware left 9a INmaalvae. aad ae t 
aeneeated . by aH 'I N  . exlattag 
v a r e l a a e  af p a N lla l  party 
N derehip tN re.

Our guess le tha t IN  high ax- 
parta from Washington spent moet 
ef 'their Oonnectlcut time talking 
to eoma disgruntled wbrd heeler.

W hU a-A ^derson  
Mre. Loutae -.A- Haxard. 673 N. 

Main 8 t ,  an noun 9M toa engage
ment o f her daughter, Mlaa N ir -  
Icy Ann White, to  Jamea Neel An- 
drewa, eon of Mr. arid M m Neal 
Andrews, of Taylor I t ,  Thleott- 
viUe.

A N ptem ber wedding la planned.

F t. Lewie, WaMi., Aug. 30 (^)— 
An acquittal of U . Jeffaraon D. 
Ihivin of charge* he coUaNrated 
■vvito the enemy aa 'a prisoner of 
war In Korea should have "hei^vy 
tmoact” on .other such pending 
courti'-marttal.“ W* attorney said.

Tha 9-offlcer trial board's an- 
nouncamant of its findings lata 
ysatarday in the case ef the 38- 
yearH>l(\ Blenehard. Okla., career 
so.dier 'brought eppUiiae from 
■pectatora. "nie board dellNrated 
two hours, 15 minutes.

Brwln, a prisoner 32 months N - 
to ra  his release during operation 
Big Switch Sept. 4, 1953. Inslated 
to newamen after the announce
ment tha t his faith in mlllUry 
Justice "never wavered.”

"I sweated blood during the last 
three weeks,” N  said. "I dropped 
from 190 to 176 pounds. But 1 
knew Justice would prevgU.”

His defense counsel, LL C^l. MO* 
tic B.- Dixon. Baton Rauga, La., 
and Ft. Ord, CSalif.. called it his 
toughest ■ case end the “greatest” 
of numerous acquittals he hSa won 
for clients.
, He saM of otoer similar pending 
eaaea: -

‘T t Will make them ait down and 
think a litUe N fore slapping 
cN rgaa against these people."

Two o tN r officers facing aimiUr 
collaboration cN rges, MaJ. Harold 
Kaachko, Paltley. Ore., and Lt. Ool. 
Paul' V; Liles, Birmingham, Ala., 
had been expected to N  called to 
teetify during toe 15-dey trial but 
were not summoned.

During toe seeaions. Brwln ad  
mittod to s t ha had made the state
ment tthlle a  POW tha t S o u t h  
Koras attacked North Korea with 
tN  N cklng of the United States. 
He acknowledged signing half 
doseh propaganda articles. He 
was a  POW a t N th  the Pyoclong 
and Pyongyang camps.

Ha contendad, however, tN t  hla 
actions were made under duress, 
Includihg throats by tN  C9ilnase 
th a t  they would "kill him if he did 
not go along with thair propa
ganda and Indoctrination pro- 
grama. ------ ---------------

The narade of 47 witnessaa, 
naarly all fermar POW’s. told of 
toe deatN  of hundreds of Amar- 
ican Midlers from etarvation, 
disease, b itter eold and, in a few 
'instances, of brutality.

Erwin, with 19 years aervice .be
hind him and ell^bla to re tlr^ ln  
10 montha plant to.anter an Army 
heqpital for treatm ent before re 
turiiing to the SSth f ie ld  Artillery, 
hie umi, here. .

U . S . ,  R e d  E n v o y s  

. S t y m i e d  o n  P a c t

Geneva, Aiig. 20 (IP)—U.8. aiid 
Red Chinese Repreaentatives: ad- 
Jduriliad thair masting agsdn today 
without reaching agreement oil tN  
repatriation of 41 Americans de- 
tainad in Red China. ^

I t was toe ninth meeting N - 
tween U.S. AmNssador U. Alexis 
Johnsoh and the Red Chinese en
voy, Wang Ping-nan.

A brief annourreement afte r toe 
aeasioa disclosed only to s t the 
two delegations were still N ggad 
down on the flrat agenda item con
cerning the return of civiUana of 

itK oldea to thair respective coun-

Not until Mme agreement la 
reached on this point can the am
bassadors proceed to the discus
sion of the second item—"other 
practical m atters a t Issue between 
the two sides."

The next meeting was aet for 
Tuesday. .

C o u p l e  S u r p r i s e d  .  

O n -  A n i i i V e r s a i ^

St^wateh Schedule

Mr. and Mrs. Alaxstndtr RydlS' 
wtex and children, Joyce imd Alan. 
46 Server St.. N v e  returned after 
a two week vacation a t new Black 
Point.

While they were there friends 
from Mancheater aurprised. them 
with a party  on Aqg. 3, theii- ISth 
wedding snniveraary.

Mrs. William Healy made a 
N autiful 3-tiercd wedding cake for 
the occasion and, assisted by M rs 
George Murphy Jr., of Manchester 
and Mrs. Philip Denencourt of 
Andover, served a deliciou. buffet 
Style supper.

T N ir  friends presented .to Mr. 
and Mrs. Rydiewica an electric 
coffee maker.

DaAcing rounded out an tnjoy' 
abla evening. ,

V

OpenForum
, T N o N  Beipere

To the Editor,
I  would likii to commend tN  

NdriB ' B id  iTrti D e p a n in e iii- tw  
their thorough and quick assistaMe 
during our em trgency Aug.. 19. 
T N  Red evoaa was right on hand 
with offtra of help.

f t eeeme that tha Highway Da- 
psotment wee m  busy from BiiO to 
11:30 that el] they could do , waa 
put up .a  danger algn..Ae they jMO’t 
atari work at any time u i ^  7 
6’clocf it wap too much to ekjpoct 
of tN m  to arrive before tN n .'
' Wllk tN  help of several civic 
minded islloers w* were aUe to 
open tN  culvert and' drain tN  
WElET

T haaN  to our halpara, 
Jaeoph W. Kaminsky.

Gallagher 
He Will Appeal 
To High Court

New Tork.“ Aug.'"20' (A l-fig t 
Jam es C. G allagN r says ha will go 
as high as tN  U.S. Suprema Court 
If necessary In appeating a court- 
m artial verdict that found him 
guilty of murdering two fellow 
prisoners of war.

The court-m artial yesterday an
nounced its verdict after deUNr- 
attng flva-houra. In addition to toe 
unpremeditated murder of two 
Americana in a Korean POW 
camp. Gallaeher waa fWnd guilty 
of coilaborSUon with the Chinese 
Reds, mistreating fellow prisoners, 
and informing on them to gain fa
vored treatm ent fof himself.

Seateneed'to l i f e  
. T N  m ilitary court of-eight' offi

cers then sentenced him to life in 
prison a t N rd  laN r, tha maximum 
penalty. Unpremcdltatad murder 
is equivsdent to second - degree 
murder in a., civilian court.

The decision ia subject to two 
automatic reviews, flrat by the 
1st Army commanding officer and 
toen .by. a ., review - board of the 
Judge Advocate General's office 
in Washington. .

The 33-year-old Brooklyn aetdiar 
paled when the court gave its .de
cision, but Soon regained the com- 
poaure he had maintained through
out the trial.

In the corridor outside the 
courtroom he aaid N  would ap
peal aa high aa toe Supreme Court 
f the review agenclsa failed to 

upset hla conviction-
Facing television cameraa, he 

said:
“I would like to. state, the mem- 

N ra of the court studied toc-evlf 
dcnce conscieniously and came up 
with what they Nlieved to N  a 
good vardict.

'T have ho hard faeltnga toward 
any of the men who appeared in 
this case. Some came ..In and told 
the tru th—aome didn't. 'Thosa men 
know who they ei'e.’’ X  ' 

‘The only thing I  can say, is 
when they go home to look at 
their parenta, let to*!** rememNr 
what they did to  tny parante.

"I'd alM  like' to ask som* of 
these law-abiding citisfena outside 
to Btoy annoying my family. My 
family is receiving phone ceils and 
letters thraatening them. I  don't 
Nlievc th a t ia Juat."

.T—Hsrs's to Vila 
:usie Jtom  -Vtaak Monasr .

____.Itoto MUIsr
WORC—N t's IVcnraW;WOTH—Htart ef America

^*lraAT—Farad# of Musl '̂ 
wpCC-Knsie Room..., hrXNR—TkesUr of HIU 
WTIO-^Ross Muisr ^

^‘wRATrl-Farad^of Murie 
Haste RoomIS and Now*

*’t r U T —Fsrado ot Huste 
WOCO—Hnsle Room WKWR—YsnSs TS RaHImors 
W nc—Ross Ullltr STORC—News: City Hospttsl WaTH—Ruby Mercer 8how 

2tU-W NT—Farad* ef Musts 
W(%C—Kusie Room WKNR—Yanks es BaHimore 
WTIO-Ross Miller „  ,wilRC—News; City RooplUI 
VOTH—Ruby Kercer Show

**®5aT—Farad* of Must*
WCCC—Music RoomYanks TS RalUmor*

„  .toss Minw _|RC—lianco Orchestra 
VOTH—apoMs Farads

Farad* ot Mosle 
Marie RMBi - -Taftka ea BalUmort

- ^ ^ i g S c ^ N s l r a  
WOTH—Oporto Parade

Farsda of MurieWOCC—Rocerd RanieWKPfS—Yanlqs aa BalUaaors ----
WTIC-Honitor .STDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WOTH—Country Jamhorst 

•U 6—----- ,Y—Parade of Muatc—Rocord Rome ._ Yanks at Balltmors
__ :C—MonitorWDRC—Dsnce Orehsstra WOTH—Country Jambore*

* 'WHAT—Farad# of Musle WCCC-Roeord Roaue 
WKNR—Yanks a* Baldmors 
s m e —Monitor WDRO—Dance Orchestra 
WOTH—Country Jambore*

'’w U T —Farads of Huaie.
WCCG—Record Roatie WKWR—Tank* Vs BalUmore 
^ C -M o n lte r  STDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WOTH—Country Jamboree

Mtwt: Dyna's rolk* Party 
WOro—Raeerd Raau*WKWR—Yank* a t  BalUmoe*
Wfle—Monitor 
WDRC-Cal Kolby WGTH-Dtnce Band U.8.*.

• t ia -WBAY—Dyna's Folks PartyW'rc'.'—Record Roaue --------
WKNB—Yanki rs BalUmore 
w n c —Monitor 
tVDRC—Cal Kolbyj^OTH—Dance .Rand y.g.A. .........
WHAT—Dyna'a Polka Party WeeC—Record Raaue WKNR—Tank* ys Baltimore 
tenC—Monitor

i M f t e M  Marie ____ Jnhs^Dw* * " " •
. _J>-6trictly flpoito .

WDRC—aimasiac; In rie  WOTH—New*
*'WHAY—Dinner Data 

WCCC—(ifod Eyeniag Oeed Muria WKNlKbinner Dat# 
w m —Monitor 
WDRC-C WOTH—I  

d;46-WUA Y—Waablagton. Rsporl ----------- ------------Good

ti t

W(XC—Good Baeniag ( -Dinner Dat*___-Jonitor
wtiRU-CapIlol Clonk Rm m  WOTH—Eeaooa of totnUna
WHAT—Fuller Fanol
WCCC—Oood CaenUg Oeod MoslsWKNB—Robin'* Nest w n c —Monitor
WDRC—New Orleans Jasa CmeSlt 
WOTH—Echoca of tN  Dkrakw

' m a y —PlalUr Pahsl 
WCCC-«j)od B a^ng  C M  Maria WKNB—Evening'flortnad* w n c —Monitor 
WDRC—Mak* Way tor Youth WOTH—ChritUoa adsoc*

* 'E haY—putter Panel 

w n o —MonitorWDRC-Blraw Hat (UiUort 
WOTH—Word of Uf* Moor 

1:SS—WHAT—putter Panel 
WCCCr-Oood Baonliig Goad Mnste WCTB-Jaening Sorenad*
WDRC—dtraw Hat OsnCort 
w orn—Word of Uf* asur

*'WRAT-Proud!r We Hall - 
WC(X—Oood Baenliig Good 
snCNB-Eyening aorsnad* s m e —Monitor . ^
WDRC—Jlst Precinct , : '
WOTH—Red 8ok v^WasMagtou

l : U - .... . . ......WHAY—Proudly We Hall 
WCCC—Oood Saoning Good Marie WKNB—Erenlng Serraads w n c —Monitor 
WDRC—aut Precinct 
WOTH—Red Bor TS Wasliingtda . S:sa-
WHAY—LaSalstto NeaSSUw n c —Monitor 
WDRC—Disk Dsrky 
WO'ra—Red flex as WnahUgtoa i jO -  “
WHAY-LoSaUlto Norana a rn c—Monitor -4..
WDRO—Disk Derby 
t^T H —Red Box as Wsshingtoa

‘ WHAY—Record’Rtaltw w n c —Monitor •
WDRfVa-Two for Ibe Money 
WOTH—Red Sox as WsshlNloa

a :ia - , .WHAY—Record ReaUwW nC r-M oritor---------------------
WDRC—Two for th* Mnnoa 
WOTH—Red Sox as Washlogtoa

* ‘E hAT—Record Rsaltw 
w n c —Lon* Rsoger 
WDRC—Country fo l*
WOTH-Red Sox as Washingtou •:*a-
WHAT—Record Raalaw 
w n c —Lon* Ranger 
WDRC—Country BDl*
WOTH—Red 8ox T* Washington

U
.Foal . Polka M ap.

4:

III

WDRQ-Cal Kolba .. _ WGTff-bance Band tr.i.A. 
U—WHAT—Oyaa a Polka PartyWtXO-Rscord RaaUw WKNB—Yank* as Baltlmere 
WTO>-Monltor 
WimC-<UI Kolby WOTH—Dance Band U.I.A.
aa—WHAT—Dyoa'a Polka PartyWCCC-Record Reaiow 
WKNB—BasebaU MatUt*w n c —Monitor 
WDRC-Cal Kofhy 
WOTH—Bob aad Ray 

1 :11-afHAT—Dma's Polka Party WtXXT—Rocora RSriow 
WKNB—Baxeball Mattate wnc—Monitor ITDRO-fUl Kolby 
WOTH-Bob and Ray 

■ :tt-WHAT—Hall of Raeordo
WCCC—Record Roriow 
WKNB—BaxebaW MaUaeo w n c —Monitor 
WDRC-cai Kolby ->
WOTH—Bob and Ray

1TDRC—Country BtyU WOTH—Music
WHAT—Railsr N ri Polka HopWno-MonUor
WDRC—Country fllyi*
WOTH—MusicU :sa- t
WHAY— Record Review 
W nc-Dr, BUgun 
WDRO>Moods for RomAne* 
WOTH-Army Show

U;*a—WHAY—Record Review WTIC—Dr. aUgun 
WDRC—Moods foe Romanes 
w e re —Army Show

U;*a-
WHAY-Naws; MoooUght Matte**w n c —New*
MTDRC—News; Almanac 
WOTH—Music U :U -
WHAY—News: Moonlight Matte**HnCT-flBprIs Pinal ...............WDRC—Dane* Orehesird 
w orn—Hotel Btatler 

UtCa-WHAT-XoonUM Mattes* 
fiaaJw nc-^ports . 

WDRC-%1 Kolby 
WOTH—Dixie

U:‘
WHAT-Rail of Records WCCC—Rooord Rsvisw 
WKNB—BsssbaU Mtttee*

TclcTMfNi P ro ffraB *
Ob  P l f t  T w »

WHAY—MoonlUM
w n c —BporU ElmWDRO-OU Kolby

Matte**

A u t o  C r a s h  K i l l s  

F i v e ,  T w o  H u r t

Fra*f)ort, Main*, Aug. 30 (Pi— f  
FIva poMpna ware killed anS two 
eriUcailjr' lajurcd isiat b t . a
.apHnterlng two-car ccllirion oa tN  
Freeport cutoff th a t S tate Pbllc* 
deacribad as a  "a la ii^ ta r.” 

Invoatigatora idantified two of 
toe dead m  B arnaN tte C N raat 
ot A ubum  and-B varatt Nidaraaa 
of Fraaport. Three dead wamssi 

~ i i r r ^ l ^ U f f a d l m m i a a t U y .
Oaa c i tN  bOdlaa waa found 90 

feat from to* wrackaga two hours 
after toa crash.

Raported lit critical MBditkin a t 
Brunswick Hcrifftal—w aiw .Phil- 

Jwlck R o w a^r., 3d, and iR oN rt 
litaald, 27,' b M  of

told police ■ tN t
Rows, ware heading 

UJI. R t  1 and t N  ear 
toa woman waa ctosriag 

that Id a t Um intacaaction ot 
;a IM  whaa eoUisoa

800 yardsThe acana la aNUt 600 yards 
/from whore two aMn ware kUlad 
five days ago ia a  eolUaioa of two 
alilosDObUsa.

How a u tsB a a  ffdanea Haalf

''sumiime HUD c
N O T  w i  A c e m D "

,WHAT 919 iLc.. Swiflay. t i l l  aria.

RmHi BattiriM <

TV SERVICI
Oayt

MlgMa
M lffdO N

EXCEraONAL
OPPORTUNITY

WITH
NEI8HB0R
MA8AZINE

OapHat 
a r i^  fsifar prtalH g eqrip* 

It ta  N  Iseat a i  -ln M ay  
ehesder. Big rotnni an Bivuot

Ncighbar Magaalae to 
N elwff by n  years of fo- 
seaich aad 3 y o an  of aetawl 
paMlahkit expartoaant atina 
hi moot osaapatltivn area la 
Ik* slate. Now step* wtU N  
haNn la  psttBak local aaplea 
hi ovary laaal
stale.
H 2—f -----W-— ■riawtEA Oa VMIffWrMTMf WTIfW TWr
i i t a l i  t » :

N B 6 H I O t . l N e .  .

Hkbiight » 3 am . .
3 a ih : > d a.m. . . .
4 a.m. - 6 a m  . . .
•  am . - •  am . . . .  
3 h.th. • ' 10 a.m. . 
lO a.m. * Noon .

Noon • 3 ,p ;ia  ■........
3 p.BfL V 4 p jB .^ . .
4 p.aa .'A  pjm. . . .
•  p.m. - t  p jn . . . .  
a  BAS. - 10 p.Ba . .

10 p jn . .  Midnight

Midnight - 3 am . .
3 a.m. - 4 la m . .
4 a.m, - 6 a a a  
6 am . - •  am . 
a am . • 10 am .

. 10 am . •. {jtoan
fMoon- '> 3- BAa ':  

t  PA L.'•’4 'BAL 
4 P.BL • •  PAS.
•  am. • •  p.m.-
fl p.m. • lO p.m.

10 B ^  • MtttolcM 

•kyw ateh l

Vdh t i n a  Nooded
.........Vokmleata Ntdds.d — r

.............. VotorilaarB Naaded
John J: McOauley Jr.

............ .. Richard. Goodchild

...............OrIn Hathewa

. . . . . . . .  VoMatoaN Neadad

............ ..’IRoiaaj Ryan

. . . . . . . . J d k n  Horton

.............. HorguariU  Ooltnaa Dauglaa

........ . Btavaas
. H aiv  and William Hewitt

-----EmUa VoUand, Robert MoObmli
Manday. Ang. 33 

. . , ^ . . . . . . . . . B U 1 MeOrato '
*as*aa**«'*oaaa • _
a a • a a'assaao* VeRUBBEMV PIEEOeO

..................... ..V ic taria  FUawlca I.
...............Thonaas ktoxwaU. Robert Baaaaa-

............ . . . . H r .  and Mrs. W. aniaU
Bvaljm MeCkulay, Otoaia Meeautay

.......... . . . .B a a l  and M u y  fft. Law«ence
.....................;Je k n  HoObnvWa, Fool O Vright

........ ..fT aaoaa, Oatolaao
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  KdndaU RlchandsML KanMth

Rlchardoon
ith

T h e p l ^ M l ’ii C o l m n i i

located an  ta p  
a t  a v u

BAL

. .  VURtala Manahaatar. HNi 
Maaaab

ef Manhcaatar P eMqa Btation. 

HHi-'Weffnaaday, fTMay fMaa

I Am Nat Afraid
I  am not afraid, for Jeaua holds my 

hand, . 1  
I  am not afraid for by my ride N  

doth stand, •.
Though fN  hraoN rs roar aad tN

thundata nH .
I .  am aat -afraid far Jaous 

CantroL

JaauB ia aay pUbt and 1 do aot fear 
tN  atarm,

Ha ateari tha vaiaii and N  kasBC
mo fiaiB all harm ,

I am  pot afraid for Jooua loads my
way, ■ (' 1 '

I  am  war ofraidi for I  boar him 
•ay . .

Tcuat ma aad  da not fear.
For I- am  your giMo dad I  know

. t N  way.

JaauB ef Noiarath piaaea by.
Ho paoaas by with- help nigh, 
Whoavar touchaa him trill N  mai

WhfOlE,
Mlad M * N d y . heart and soul.

H aaaroU batt,
W W a U a ' l t - ^ '

A T h < ra i|^ t l o r  T o d ay

T N  PsuSlwayea Ghuich, Nor
folk, VtL, has a  miarionary budget 
of $19,000. With tliU menay tt  
aehiavas toa frilowtag:

■Support a  pastor la. ladia, 
China, tih a r ia  aad Balglum.

Support taro lalarinnariea la  
Bolivia and Mur aativo worhara  Ik 
I n ^

•uppoat two aaUvo worhfra aad
a a  ovaagolist la  Africa.

Buppert a  paator la  t N  Oklaho* 
la indlaa Miartaa 
Bupport four aamlnary  studaata 

In toa PSdltpplaaa.
SuppoK edueatieaal^ ororh la  

Norfolk. VOn-ladia 
idNorod by th 

Oauacil of ChurdMio.

o u t aaap Haiaa ia
aad 000k  qoMUy^la hffbUy aaltad 
belllag w ater N t t  uatu. 
crisp. Droia aad .-toaa gaatly wBh 

rice and brittor or, 
XWieleua with meat.

AMBUl DRIVEWAYS
• O T A I i l D

10%  r a i O A n i n u M B A o n b i n i
.ALL D ttTAM j m OWB BUrgttV M B P  BT

DEMAIO BROTHERS
MAMCBBR

CAM. NOW — 
B M I-g-T tit ~ T<B8IT

B U l t D ! ^
SITC ~  A V n Y  S T t m

F muŝ riwamBP. aa VBgĤ

U d r BfNir th e  D ry  B e e r

V. fresa rago Goa)
to  a  S tate already badQr N ttarcd.

Tha fear was lessanad aomewNt 
this morning, however, when th* 
W eather Bureau raported toa t to* 
river had crested north of Hart* 
fold and waa levelling off a t near 
31.9 feet here, about 9 feet below 
toe height attained by to* river 
during to* Ill.OOOiOfliO flood of 
1936, Flood stag* is 16 feet.

A t Hartford, th* recearion wilt 
N  ajow today with toe level drop
ping more rapidly Sunday. The 
Farrhington River ia racodinc and 
toe w ater level has dropped 7 feet 
a t  Farmington, add 9 feet at-Tar- 
Iffvllle. The Farmington will con
tinue its downward trend until 
normal levels ore reachtd. •

No More Rain Expected 
The W eatN r Bureau report had 

ont cheerful not*—"no more rsln 
expected.”

>A 360-mll* helicopter tour of 
Connecticut’s stricken sreats wsiis 
planned by Secretory of to* Army 
W ilN r Brucker; L t  Gen. Thomas 
W. Herren, commanding, general 

, of toe F irst Army; Gov. Ribicoff. 
snd HsJ. Gen. Frederick Reincke, 

.Stoto s ^ u ts n t  gencfsl.
S tate Police reported s  minor 

- break in s , private dike on the 
Connecticut River s t  Wethers
field. The main dike, they said, 
was not affected.

Food Shortageo
Civil Defense Director Leo J. 

M u lca^  said that short wav* 
communication was established 
w ith Winsted this morning.

He said the food shortage there 
wM "lisseNd slightly -when 
authorltiesi with permlselon from 
F irst National Stores, s  food 
chain, broke into- s  company 
-truck to s t was marooned by the 
flood snd  distributed food where 
it w*s heeded.

At New Haven, the Southern 
New EngtSnd Telephone Co. re
ported that its repair crews, after 
working through the night in to* 
State's flood disaster areas, N d  
succeeded in restoring s t  least 
emergency local snd out pf'tow n 
communications' in every com 

..munity.
* In Bristol, where during part of

.... yestordsy :«inly.. one^ telephone to
the oiiUide was working, 20 per 
cent of the telephones sre  restored 
this morning, the utility said.

The company added that Its re
maining ta d  spots w ire Winsted. 
Torrin^on, some Naugatuck Val
ley communities and Putnam.

— Ribicoff to Inspect Are*
Gov. Ribicoff snd top federal 

snd atate Annw men set put to
day 'fo r ah s ir  inspectloh of Coh- 

' necticut’a worst flood disaster. 
.Flying in from Washington for 

the trip  were:
Secretory of the Army Wilber 

Brucker and Lieut. Gen. Thomas 
W. Heron, commander of the F irst 
Army. ./

MaJ. Gen. FtedericH G. Reincke, 
state adjutant general. Joined the 
group.

*11(6 trip In a big Army helicopter 
left around 1 a.m.. from Bralnard 
Field, ahortly after the two Army 
officials arrived there.

Gov. Ribicoff planned for the 
. trip, to be made a t  the lowest ooe- 

siblie altitudes in order for clear 
Insnection. . "  ‘ .
: Govt Ribicoff ssid toe trip In tN  
big. low-flying helicopter will cov* 

,._ er around'3IW mile* and will be 
made in three sections. A refuel
ing stop a t Sikorsky Helicopter in 
B rid g e^rt was slated for around 
11:30 a,m„ ’with arrival in Hsi-t- 
frrd  an hour Inter;

, .The awing through eastern Con
necticut, w ith particular emphapls 
on the Danielson-Putnam areas, 
was scheduled to leave in the early 
afternoon snd •  take sN u t two 
hours.

Original Estimates -Confirmed
Th* trilp, the Governor said, 

"will cover practically the entire 
damaged area." Before departing, ■ 
the Governor said that "our origi
nal estimates of a sqriubs situa
tion "are cbhflnned. There is great 
suffering and damage throughout 
the state.”

H e'said  that Conneqticut citi- 
-xens can be proud of the efficient 
S id  suppUed by the military, civil 

' defense, atote and local police, the 
Red cross,, and volunteer organ!- 
ssttons. .

Gov. Ribicoff' remained through
out the nighX s t  his State Armory 
headquarters so as to N  oh hsnfd 
for' emergency decisions.

Top military personnel snd news 
men also slept On cots in the 
srinory. Most put in s. reatless 

. nlg^t,- since a power failure re- 
' \  quirN  toe use of noisy generators. 

'\>ioUtaide the armory entrance.
■-" Regular electric power -at the 
armory whs shut off for shout 
five hours.

Brig. Gen. George R. Stanley,
 ̂head of the Connecticut Air Na
tional Guard, aaid th si additional 

. helicoptort were being flown in 
today by the Army. He said aome. 
however, had to be' takep out of 

* service ^ t e r  hours of rescue work; 
because of need of overhaul.

Military observers said ,to*t thfc 
real devastation of the flood an #  
rUh* began showing up" today; 
They said tN t  yesterday’s on 
slsught was so much of a shock 
to s t It was difficult to get an ac
curate picture, Titey ..indicated 
to s t what was unfolding today 
sNwed the damage to be as/ bad 
or worse than previously thoUght.

AH offlclsls emphasised that 
Connecticut is in for s  long haul 
in repairing damage* of more than 
$1,000,000,000.

Hasvy Cream douWe* In^vri- 
joine when w hippy. One hato 

'  pint will yield:, one , p in t, of 
whipped deliciousncss.

Falling River 
Bares Disaster 
In Naugafiick

Naugatuck, Aug 30 0P>—With 
th* Naugatuck Rivsr dropping 
tack  within its tanks today, 
Naugatuck’s ISJMM reridento be* 
gsn tN  grim snd dirty Job of 
counting the cost in Hvm  and pro* 
perty of to* flood waters which 
yesterday dsvastotod toe area.'

The number of It^ea loet to  the 
angry flood w aters cannot even 
ta  eatlmatsd yet. A t least on* per* 
son w N  known dead snd Some 39 
ara missing..
‘.Estim atea of property damage 
afo almost aa dUncult. Bensath 
toa muddy waters snd debris left 
by toe receding stream , an offlotal 
said "tt looN as though every
thing has been ruined.”

The industrial pisnto, which 
N rd e r the normally inconspicuous 
Naugatuck River, w are .h it hard. 
Willard E. Bittle, plant manager 

........................ ■ ‘ -Tie U.S.

Estimate on
After th i  rains stoppsd sn d tN  

flood wstorS stortad to faoado yea* 
tardsy, Coventry; Stafford 
Springs and toa Andover-Oolum- 
b(a saotioti of Tolland County 
ware found to bo the bsrdoat hit
rogions of tMa moat aparsaly aft'
'i s  county In the State.

In  RoriivlUa,' tN  threat ot
Saipric Lake ovartlofwlng and 
flooding this RockviUa-Vamon-El*. 
iingtoa aactor of Tolland County 
has apparently ended.

A reftert from toe pumping eta* 
Uon s t  tN  laksi in mld*m0rning 
BtoUd to s t  to* laN  has net rtoia 
since 7 s.m- Taatoidsy it  rota 
nearly six i ta t  during tN  hoairg 
rninfolL

T N  apokesman said toa t I t  
Incbss ot water want ovar toe 

llways yesterday but tN t ,  a  
„  inch gate was opened to  *K| 
low w ater to  flow into IN  Hodte- 
num River.

flooded the property a( Jerry  I turn  M r ' a  
ShlM on ^  9. m  actom dM cu t)Jua t n e e e d 't l ||iW - i 
damage to  tN  loltafrent property | tN .  basil g f n r e r '^  
to  a  mlatmuML Itato toe edge

Osllsrs thitnighoitt OblumMil ItIS S
wers flooded by tN  rampaging r  Stafford Sp 
Hop River and oevoral famHiool
srere forood from to«fr homes, ln* |or u A  .IhraaBa ____
eluding too Csrissa family o flth a n  a  mOIion doOara. , , 
Fucksr St. A common right yester-J .  P a rt o t to* pkuit o t ttni.

I^eopl* hurrying I rM 'lM d  f r i a t i ^  Oe.,' toxtUa'day waa
to rir homta carrying prtxedlwaa carried away w tan

Som* who Hvo near tN  river 
bank took rofugo on porch rodfS 
suid'etNr were reported toN 'w ad* 
ing through water a t  1 ^  height.

of the footwesF plant of th* 
Rubber Co.; cstlmstod to s t th* 
destruction there would be as 
great as $4,000,000. He'added tN t  
there woe little hop* for the re
sumption of production for a 
month or more.

The chemical division ptsnt of 
to* Rubber Company was dealt ap 
even greatar-hlsw...Bhilip E , Rica, 
manager, declared to s t damage 
would run from $5,000,000 to $10,- 
000,000 there. The plant itself was 
hit hard. Its  equipment snd sup
plies, were ru ln ^  in a large part. 
Twenty-seven trailer trucks of th* 
company 'were claimed by the re
lentless wifters.
i 'The synthetic plant of to* rub
ber company was ,*l/*o smashed by 
tile flood but no estimate of dam
age to that plant sre- y e t ' avail
able.
. There is some hope now that 

toe Memorial Bridge may N ve 
witNtood the onslaught of the 
swollen river. P e j^ tr ia n s , are be
ing liHowed-to us* tN  bridge- to- 
(lay. Attempts are beings made to 
determine whether the bridge is 
strong enough to carry motor 
traffic. Officials . said yesterday 
to s t the span had collapsed.

There is no doubt about the 
Union City Bridge, however. It 
fell before the tremendous power 
of the water.

J u ^  how many homes w'er* ds- 
strdyed'Tiy flood taiinot' ' yet 
be calculated with any accuracy.

Red Cross workers kept evseus* 
Uon centers open in both Weet 
em  School snd Central Avenue 
School yesterday and last n igh t 
Volunteers flgurs to s t about $00 
persons were given dry clothing, 
food and temporary shelter yes
terday in the schools. About 5(: 
people were sheltered in each ol 
the schools last night.

Fatigued, unshaven, grimy men 
who. worked soV desperately, to 
cheat the' waters of victims it 
sought to swallow up today got 
aome chance to catch their 
breath. When they did, tN y  p<mr- 
ed out praise for the-men who N d  
worked to* small boste from arcs 
to ares. Patrolman Anthony Ma
lone Jr. and the small boat crew 
with h im ' rescued more than 80 
people from the Glenbrook devel
opment early yesterday as Ois 
water, started Its incredible sweep 
over its banka.

Observers on svery hiuid were 
vigorous in their praise of the 
wot-k of helicopters in hauling peo
ple to safety. Four 'copters were 
used In Naugatuck. They were des
patched by the Army, Navy -and 
Coast Guard. Brand new Chopper 
came off the assembly line hours 
before the flocxl at the Sikorfky 
factory. It was intended for the 
Canadian Air Patrol, but it saw 
its first duty in Naugatuck. It is 
estiihsted that cloae to 250 people- 
were snatched -from toelr precari* 
ous percNa above -the flood waters 
by the merciful machines. ~  

There were cases when the heli
copters didn’J.'quite make it in 
time. Testerdsy afternoon;- Theo
dore lifontsmlisult, a  - 55-year . old 
engineer, snd his Wife clung to the 
roof of his shop waiUng for a 
‘copter-'res<;ue. As the 'copter ap- 
proodisd, toe wxtsra swept tbens 
sway. Montsmbsult's , bo<]y has 
been found. . The body of Mrs. 
Montsmbsult ia still being sought.

Moat of the victims of the flood 
were carried with the awiriing 
wateiw (downstream.

HsrsM Photo t a  Mrs. Frank Msrebiss 
An alert Herald correspondent caught "Hiaa RhringoM” floating doarn toe swollen Hop River in her row
boat in Columbia last svenlng. T N  ptetur* Yras tak sn  a t  tN  Junction of R ta  6 and 6A, Just outside of 
WiUimsnttc, which to known aa Katomaa’a Comer. T N  river overflowad ite banN  M d rose up to  the 
billboard Sign in toe background, nuddng It aoara as If tha Hiaa Rhaingold girt, pictured 'rowing a  boat In 
toe adverttoemant, waa paddling her way down toa riyar.

ipowar dam oa Ihiaaeo : 
lapoad.

stato Pouoo bhMfliad a« itada
|toadiag iato IN  town yeeterffay.

New $2-a-I)fty 
Pay I ^ e  
For Coal IJiiioii

_____  O N )
Rbatod BOW agroaaiaat fMm higldy 
p luM  in d u s ^  aourosa.

NwoRsqiar aaid tN  fftal 
Is a tS r^  tlma-aadHLNIf pay far

up a  ftuiry of'activity, 'nio f lr a l  ihough Otwantry haa not offi-1 Bmriav 
Itapartmant w n  c l a U ^ ^ ^  •  v a c A tto n ^ ^
a l a i t o d M w a a to a R a d O j^ .^  a i j j a , ^  e o O a B ^ ^  toa l ^ a -  Few m laan ^  ta'sJ^timlM a 
sent raacua. workers to toa acesia I rtua Dam oa IN  wnhmantlc River lor Sundava. Thair 
—.. -m n  H s-1 has cloocd thrsa of too toWB’a four | raouirosM m iuin *' - ”®**“ *®*

TtaVtilMO
of traitor tru cN  N vo 

boea stranded along .RL 44 in Ver
non and amaagancy housing for too 
drivers and other motortots w N  

wobbod in by too ctoring of 
leading out of tN  sta te  N vo 

modo availabla ta  RoekvUla 
I th is  Rocfcvtue Police DM wt- 

Maanwbilc. Bolton MniHM I m«nTaaid today t N t  aaveraf out 
wato getting over I N  show  I ot aU te man and womqnwrhe ware 
of a n  ortonaous report made lost I muoMiod In I N  area alapt in the 
night to IN  affect toa dam aflM aniarlal Ihailding- 
Bolton Lake bad given away. , i Th* p o U ^  also taiff aavcral 

Tha story which origlN tod I foailNoa in BoEkvUla N d  token In 
from flood haad(iuaitora in Hart* storm rtfUgaes mfftag toa flight, 
ford a t  10:10 p.m, last nigpt aot — — -

-' ' H** Fire

Gonnectiettt River Still Rising

s ta te  PoScaman ware *»•-1 w u  u o m i mroe m  um vowm m TOUT I rsquirae praadum ratoo for

'^FtaridM U a n  IN  toko and lin- Pammts toarinr tN  to irn  today 
modlataly below tha dam could I ware foread to travel la  a  iwrth |  days worii th a tw s ta  
datoet no change in too r i tu ^ o a .} woiCarty diracUon no Hiaftor w N tl^ M U e n  wlto SMOln te V lT iL w  
A fter thorough Inapactlon by SUto | thair destination w aa Orowa I prerMed. *
M ica , Rad O oas snd  local of-1 worked around to* ckxflc trying to 
fictoto, th* report waa 'd*ctorod]ia|>sir IN  daassgo don* by to* 
erroneous, ’n i*  dam wso holding. I flood waters. . 1ifiiU'itory'iosmed prtvM TaitaMay taSfi tMtof -f.OOOi
day long In otoar srsos of to* I yards ot grtonl wore ussd as All 
sta te  with rsridento calling from | In eritloal araos aa tN  voluntosrs { 
work s t  Hartford aad U  far away fought a  losing battle. Today South 
as Mstiden, to  eonfirm rumors | St., .n s a d m  Hd., Brtwator 8L,

waa Ite indieatlon that Uw
by n ^  ••team Into

wouM ta  ehangad by tha now ton- 
tra c t f t  now otaads a t 40 
ft ton*

heard. T N  rumor was ao a ^  Tatoott Rd.. Croat Ok., and Btona* | g *  ^
that toe Aasodatad Fresa racrivadl house Rd- wara aq  dooed. |
a m ll  from Norwich a t S p.m. an-1 Bridges out included Pina | N w t o a .  f t
nouncing too dam had broken. ghoraa, Dapta Bd., Eoglrifllla. Rd., 

r  with r i ia a l j  laala Hop River Bridge, Lovo Lane, and
One explanation may .11* in aiBrewater St^^__ _

radio report picked up fragamen- Water o r DapU Rd, waa report- 
tarUy from aTOladelphla stoUon edly locadfaig at lOjH. a.m. t< ^ y  
re o o ^ K  Bolton dam out in that and crewa war* woihilnf to r ^ o r *

*  I electricity In th* aaeuons where
Th# (tom a t  Bolton Lake was power M M  y (M ta ^ y  hut ware 

under lurvalUance all afternoon 
by S tate ItoUcaman. -The level of 
the toka to up 1$ inches and wax 
pouring oYsr the apUlway a t  •  
depth of 13 Inch#* moat of too

was Ooenroon talk th§t 
1 ^  could N v a sought contract 
ehangat ^  Jrsars ago-w w iM  
wait BO longar. Thto,jBM par- 
Ueutorly ao Mnoa autataatial wago 
N roaoaa waro nagottotod earlier 
this Bummar In tN  auto aad  atosl 
induotrioa.

not raacN d by flood w atara 
OBaml Leatvoa City

Thto m om iiif i t  woauapftleiaBy 
reported toa t iN

depth 
day.

Aadever

__________ 1S9 In b a tty  of
the. ObiuMcUtoCi' N atlo aa l' Goord 
had- toft Rockvin* to  work with 

gl9,6$S I other unite in toe atrichen.iWtoated
In Andover, toe t a S ' I m e l f f i  N d a ."7 S d ^ iS !S

River WN to  I S te S e to e to T te  omarfcacy Itod
to R e c t o s * ?  U  <>•*•' heedqiiartera In Somen.,according to F irst N iaotetan to i ^  towns waro rahio.

-Edward -W S ttc o m b ..w ^ ^  m a N  an -i

7 H«rEM Photo by Burt’ HbrmiE
The swollen Connecticut Rivers looking. mora'ominous ths' ttour and licking deeper into the woodbd 
area on both its Ades. was sUll rising a t 7:30 this morning when this pN tograph was token from the 
south side of the Buckley Bridge. Iiooklng south towards to* C N rte r  Oak Bridge, the smoke stocks of 
the Connecticut Light snd Power Co. can N  seen, along with th* huge crape la th e  center which to N ing 
used to help build the S tate S t  bridge. A big warehouse, half inundated by toe river’* wajters, can N  
seen to toe left of the crane. . • T -

Town Mopping Up Today, 
Little Damage ̂ e n  Hete

Idsncheater today was mopptng^wM no more toan a nuisance. The
up its streeto and pumping out its

v ' I n  M em oriatn

to I***lni rsemo'D' «f "“>***", Effle 
M. Croutb. «mo dlfi *ug(ut| 10. 1»3T.
It dforsA't t*k» a s ^ i s l  da:
To brlox rou to ny  mind.Fpr a -day wlthteit s 
WtaM ta  very b*rd

Dsui^ F  ikssi*.

4 . "
i'''ihMftit .of you. 
Id lino.

S t a t e  G u a r d  U n i t  

C a l l e d  t o  . D u t y

Th* H snchsster StsM Guard 
unit played an important part lakt 
night in siding Gov, A. A. Ribicoff 
spd 'MaJ. Gen. Frederick G. 
•Reincke, S tate adjutont general, 
^ re c t flood (^ ra tio n s  from thrir 
heaidquariera in Um S tate Armory 
in Hartford.

Tfie local unit, th* only State 
Guard outflti in Connecticut th a t 
was called out in to* emergency, 
supplied enisrgancy power for 
lights snd communieatioAs when 
the power in toe armory went.off.

The 30-msn service detoehmeflt, 
under the command of Cspt. Jo
seph Magnsite, was slsrted yester
day, morning and mobiUged tost 
nig^t. T N  entire, unit, along with 
its ssvsn vehiclss and consisting of 
supply, mess, comrounlcstioni and 
administrsUm' sections, was trans
ferred to Hartford to  aid in flood 
work.

Th* u n i t . strung emergency 
ligtoa In the armory, used its gen
erator'^  to  keep communications 
open snd - omployad Its anglnaar 
truck to  relay S ta ts  PoUea mes
sages to the governor and Gen, 
Reincke.

The unit is now standing by 
ready |to move out for fu rtbsr as
signments.

The 1964 
mated s t 
36 a^Oian ffolton.

Ttgiaa wool clip 
44,320,006 pounda

U sstl' 
worth

crilara snd, s t  the same time, 
thanking Its lucky stsfrs to s t toat 
wss si! it had to do following yes
terday's heavy rain*.

While rains in the S tate osuaed 
flooding toat killed upwards of 30 
persons, knocked out bridges - snd 
dams, wrecked homes and busi
nesses Snd did damage estimated 
i t  more than a billion dollars, Man
chester escaped comparatively un
scathed. . - i-

N o '  bridges or dams crumbled 
her*.

The only close call esune St the 
Adams St. bridge over the Hocks- 
niim River. Debris and - rubbish 
riding the swirling waters clogged 
the - passage under toe bridge and 
water, 'backing up Nhlnd it,
threstenefl-to tok* It out.---- —- —

However, town crew* were able 
to clear the debris sway in time. 
Among toe debris toa t h id  col
lected under the bridge were huge 
logs, some of them ^ 0  feet long^ 
(^T tH igS w ajrD #psrtm (in t crew
men were busy sawing today.

T h e  w ater tha t overflowed the 
Hocksnum’s  banks s t  that point 
flooded the Kloclt Corp. building 
a t 291 Adams St., completely In
undating a machine sN p. I t  also 
caused six families in the are* to 
leave toelr homes when water 
sU rted to fill thair bsaemente.

Mrs. Key Thompiohr exetuUve 
secretory of the Red Crota unit 
here, reported today her orgsnlsa- 
Uta did a  survey of the area to 
determine whether the families 
needed to N  evsbuated. However, 
she said today each of the famUiea 
had relatives to go to. '

Town crews,. Including the two 
Are departmejfts, yesterday and 
tola mon»‘nK .were bMjr 
out cellars. W ater e ^  got into 
toe W ater and Sewer Depart
ment's own pumping station on W. 
Middle Tpke., flooding U snd 
knocking out its power.

Other than the Adams S t  
bridge, there wSa no one area in 
town where damage waa center
ed. The Town Highway snd W a
ter Depirtm enta sind the Manches
ter Fire Department all reported 
piunpinlf cellsra in various 
tl(>ns of M snehaster..

PstekiBg Streets 
fti sddiUon, the Highway De

partm ent reported it was patchingi 
sl^raetsandflUtogwashouts all over 
town, and Fred ThrsU. assistant 
■ ups^tendent of tN  W ater and 
Sewar. Deportment, also said to a f 
his errtv 'w as busy chocking saw* 
ara to s t had bean o(v*rloa4*d yes
terday.

T N  Manchester F ire Depart- 
m « it  in 'addition to  pumping oal- 
lars in too North End, was caUsd 
on laat night to 1imiBr''So{jrn Bol
ton S t  vmlch bad been covered 
with debris Isft from overloaded 
Storm sewsTS.

Hooravar, all rsporto indicatod
toat too' damage dona g e n try

Try Sending 
M^sages by 
Radio Here

mop up is expected to lost all day.
U tility services appeartd to  N ve 

escaped serious inU iruptloa Parr 
ker Soran, manager of th* Man
chester branch of the Connecticut 
Power Oo., reported only one in
terruption yesterday. T N t  was in 
the • southwest section of town 
where a  limb fell on,wires a t  the 
intersection of Pin* s n d . Walnut 
Sts. Soren said power was out an 
hour and a N lf.

Msnchestei residents were also 
assured there was no danger-from 
M te r  or gas- Town 'R'ater and 
SviiSr Department officials said 
yssterdsy thsr* w as no danger 
from toe town'* w ater supply and 
to st there was no need to boil it.

Also, a Hartford Gas Go. offi
cial aaid Hartford area customera' 
need.not fear using-gas,.Ue-said, 
there N d  not been any lina b resN  
or interruptions of scrvica. Where 
gas consume^]) had been warned 
not ‘to (ioe gas Is In tN  storm- 
ra v a g ^  sactlons of Watertmry, 
Torrtngton and Winsted.

fteanwhile, . Manchester Red 
Cross and Civil'Defans* units were 
still standing by, Mrs. Thompaon 
said toe Red Croee office in town 
tyould N  coyered all day.

*nie Manchester Civil Defense 
organisation, alerted since 4:30 
*.m. yesterday, wa§ mobUised a t 
5:40 a.m. today, ready io move out 
to stricken .areas on a  ifloment'a 
notice, according to  local offldsla. 

About SO mantoera of toa. CD 
group sUted ready a t  headquarters 
in tile Munieipsd Building w i t h  
three boats, eight tnobil* : r  a d I o 
un its ',and-a  bus.'Srith an^rgency 
communications power.

Two, planes, boto a t ' Bralnard 
Field, were reAdy to aaaiat^ tN  
local unit if It la callad into aer 
vie*. The 'plan'aa w art offered by 
Robert Beckett, 637 S. Main S t  
and Jacques Shaw, 159 Avery St.

' lYavelera Housed Here 
'Last night numerous residents 

offered to  boUae stranded persona 
in toelr homes. "We could N ve 
used more,’’ said Mr*. A lN rt Con- 
toir of OD.. She said many persons 
cut o ft oo toeir way to the Bos
ton area were put N  in the. homes.

Let* last night CD sent another 
100 littors to E ast Hartford for 
use a*, beds.

Earlier, 900 N d  been sent t ’o 
otoer eenununittes N rd  hit by toa 
flood. 300 to  Bristol. 150 to Wind 
aor, 50 to  Portland and 400 to  Tor. 
ringtoD

One Manchester family, on Its 
way bom* from vacation, was 
caught by. flood condltlosu i »M ma —a A /

The CD Communications Divi
sion will try  to put through mes
sages 0? •*> urgent emergency 
nature, Edward Kirkham, division 
head, said today.

Civil Defense headquarters waa 
swamped tost night and this morn
ing with requests to put personal 
messages through by radio. Many 
of tha requests had, to N  turned 
down because of heavy traffic on 
the radio'>*(§0**.

Kifkltam sajd the organisationwS'Sk.TS,, .Jss ; w ; , i " ■ s - ' i K S s a ’h.'SSi iiSS

Oraentlald; Maos., yasterday, and 
to now waiting there for roads to 
clear so toe Journey home can N  
comptotad H ^ a t h  Oatrinaky, $0 
Saulters R d , telaphonad relativea 
her* last night to a t ha. hi* wife 
Anne, and. dattgKt4r Carol Aim 
War* in & «onfl*ld *a|e. but ua 
able to prooaoff bocaua* of rood 
coBdltlcBa.

Continuing meehanlaatlon of 
coal minoa N fl rodueOd tN  tairk  

to  tomt^ftmn ftiw o fl 
h ^  toa number of m lnan am- 
: ptoyaff fivo yaarrngo t r  t m  <mt' 
apprcBlinataly toe aamo amount 

[Of cooL' ' ' )
A new aoft coal oontract to gab- 

arally foUowad quleUy by a  simi- 
to r ograament la  to* aathracito. 
or hard coal, Indnatry o t oostara 
FannaylvaBla.

crews working on rapalrir u , ,  ^amag* doOar-wlae. Bolton, ra-

Riots
veatigai* thro* w a ta ^ to  on Imka 1 fhrm on w N  oatlaaato they
R d  and tak jtad*  ^  t,  atabd to  lom up to  $39,000 In crop

U . Maxwafl B, HutchlnaN ^  gam og. decldad they war* pretty  
of toe Andover Volunteer Fir# Da-1 lu^ky;
partm ent ohaerved w ater rtjN g  Firataian'* wlvo* w N  a
over tN  Uroe* Farjn BOad a t  9j80 ^  answarinv calto on
a.m. By 9 o’(flock it waa lm p<^bi* fioog«g eeUars and to* oonUnual 
for any tranaporUUon to Mowing of too R t  $9 airen ogalfl
.the Tlmea Farm  Camp eN *pt * I yaatmwty dUcountad local troUbM 
a  Jeep driven by Third N to cU n M l^  compartooa TliHr day began 
John Cartoon, atoo-a >flao>Nr o f | | , , f g f ,  ^  whan to* WllllinaB- 
the f i r e  D apartm ant/ .®**|tle boss atatton r t la jM  a  call from 
Uvered meat for t o e / y o u n f a ^  oolchaater SUto PoUc* B arracN  
marobnad thar*. L ater In to* day (or loon ot Meal amargancy gen- 
the Camp becaiite sMaitam# fro m ljn ito n i to Torrtnftan, . ,  J. 
to* N o th  St. And of In  ’nm oar B o l t o a  CD Director John D.
Farm  Rd. I Avary mad* a  quldt trip  around

Percy Cook’s Mdldoalng equip-{town to survey to* UkaUhood of 
ment warn put Into action to  raltav* toeal need bafdro (M arttiiff w ith 
congestion of to e rtv e r in  the Pnr-1 tN  feneratars for to* striokan. 
ker Bridge Rd. area which is Just |nr*a. Ho sraa accom panM  by Er- 
over toe obventry. Une in order to lM at  Poaoto and hi* son, J o N  P. 
rellav* toe praaauf* on toa bridge# I Avary. Upon reaching PtolnvUI* 
over toe r o ^  above. Navertoe- aa dlroctad by SUto PoUca w N r* 
less Honda* ltd.. Long Hill Road, tN y  wars m at by Tbrrlngton mOn.' 
and* B unN r Hill ware overawept i t  was lo a n M  th a t to* slbiatMn 
by toe awMlen current#. I had beconw so bad to* geM rators

By 4 p.m; tN  river fbopped auf-1 w on  not noodsd. Avary raportod 
flclently ta  t N t  to* waiting road to* only typ* Of work naslM * In 
crew* wef# *N# to N gln  work on toa area by then waa roMm* from 
the Timaa FSrin Rd. FUl from a' toe water. Th* gantiratoni war* ro- 

bank was scooped Into tum ad to toe local flrehouaa. 
th a t dumped It Into toe | A t 10:30 a.m. yesterday, t N

Eidle of 
Former Sultan

.Goa).
aoutoaoet ef rkm hianu, to aaMal 
lo r calm.
^ n g  to* night ooma 3,0W 
Barber horaeawn from t N  Atlas 
MountaU wUdamaoa rode Into to* 
rtta, whara u  IfarMcaaB q r a r a  

yaaterdtor ta dataaa with to i 
5]*n«flL But toay amre raported 
tathdrawtag to to# hUte around 
Xhaotfra N  Ftondi security foccea 
NPaarad to U N  control.

^  y m  age today to* ITanch 
axitad Natiooallat Sultan l(o- 
Nmoted Baa Touasaf ftoai thair 
Moroccan protoetoro. Dming too

r woak, toe fMbch Nvo movod 
a x tn  gandormea, sMdlers.

paratroopera to 
"  ‘ionallst riot-

nearby
tn ic N

urgent nature, however.
Mrs. Kay Thompson, executive 

secretary of the Red Croas- here, 
said tN t  tha organisation would 
continue to ' try tb get mesiaga* 
through, mostly by telegram aa tt 
did yesterday anci last night.

She aaid teletaone communica
tion proved difficult and'the usurt 
Red Croat procedure la to' ua* tele
grams.

Long Diataac(9 Calla.
An official of the Southern New 

England Telephone Co. office here 
said  a  record number of 34,(WO out
going long distance calla " were 
Iflaced yesterday. He said the com
pany was trying to put through all 
can*.
'  By this morning the phone cbm. 

pony had succeeded in getting 
some caUs into th*, Torringtbn, 
Bristol and Waterbury areas., But 
la waa still very difficult to. get 
through toi Boeton, Springfield and 
PItUfiaid areas.

W i l l  P l y  T r o o p s  

T o  A i d  i n  F l o o d s

Also ieiit to th# L#h# Rd. and I hot Mm# ® tor^ In th# b jm  
Lakesid* Dr. waohoute. ' thad D#o6in#-damR-adcyntmg -foy-

aeoop ahovol and flew into U s f a c a | ^  .g ? * tS ? ? *
r i ^ n g  a  Jagged wound «wqiflring ^
m edic^ attention in WUIlmantic.

H e n ^  Rd-wasaOllMBdet w ater w f *  to  hrtp if
in 1st* evening m  toe river apraad _______
to a width of 880 foo t 111* * 1 ^  a .* a - a
foot pumpbous* of.th* N artiy  ABC j y * /  ^
Concrete I^oduct* '0»- Wa* I 
ported to  N v e been compMtely ua- j

a  suTYay

la  town with noUMa damag* on 
Loomia Rd. w N ra  a  farm  pond 
|brok* through ita dam ; on StoU’s 
dooBlng Rd-where on* brook over- 
flowed to* road, followed akaif 
tob mQroad track  and Joined an- 
otoar brook flowing through tN

WarhingtOR. Augx 20 (/F)—The 
Army today alart|(d a full engineer 
ta tta lion ' to fly ' wherever It is 
naaded in toe flood stricken areas 
of a u te rn  su tea .

The 87to Engineer Construction 
Battalion a t F ort Belvoir, Va„ N a  
been placed under the operational 
command. F ort Monroe, Vs., 'and 1 
Command, Fcnrt Monroe, Va. and 
Is ready to fly a t 'a pipnent'a no
tice, the Army asM. T N  N ttolion 
haa 700 offtcara and men. Army 
alrcrmft from F ort Bragg, N. C., 
N v e  been ordered tOi stand by to 
carry out the  airlift.

Early toddy, th* Army rushad 
'saban''"W ater purification tmite 
from ' Fort Balvolr to Seranton, 
Pa., which has been without drink- 
in|r w att#  bacaosa of the floods. 
Tha uBlU were aant by tniok; with 
police aacorto ordered through 
ffaryland. .  ■

About' $9 par cent of toa paopl* 
of Southeast Art* l i v e  tn rural

storm.
AsdMf#r l^ h #

‘ OfflcisU of th* Ahdovar 
Aosa Were an duty yaateiday 
opening'to* slue* gataa of to* dam.
LaN  realdeBta raportod seeing 
barrels and boaU drifttog by in

A N  I Anthony A. Maneggia.
^ - ^ I t t  waa raportod toat to* result-

poured over R t  9 a t
i f  I f f i lffapto ®f lO N m ea for a wUle.afld»*lt#rBooiL M toy pJaeoAM I . '® S|y ''m om ilng travifiere 'iMflSd 
picnic araos ware com pla^ly u ^  R t ^ k .  a  vorititole river from toe 
'*^*i**-. ‘ ,  I Covantfy town line to  N ito n  Lake

A standby crew wa* I brook. Numeroua raetdante w ote
the Andover f l r t o o u a e f r m  (1, 1̂  t i i ^ c e N r a  flooded In som*
moraing ^ ^ k * | t t  o o n ^ t  Mveral feet

^  many m ore'found driveway*Bwitchboard, haadquertera for t N l y , ^ ^ ^  ^
Mutual Aid ejrxtem la EOatora Opn- jsonN rs inspecting flcMs
necUcut __  llaoked UN rice poddu* fouad

Ocmmmta H it . ’ I terday'e No. 1 tomatoea had 
T N  Hop Rhrm.did not H a lt ito ^ i N  No. 3’e. penchen ara 

deatrucUvenaen to  Andover. This I ̂  to tim in g to  rot nnd 
morning OolumMs was repnrted to  I floxxor ia §.mp»iiing otf.
N  eUll flooded in asvsrnl nrena. | farmer. w N  hnd s o t ‘stoked 
Two sections of RA 9 were uatod I tematta*, found tMy w ttlw to^ 
aa Impaaaabta and. aMa roads, I toe storm and (Ud not crack and 
tootagh : traocharoua (srera, ha<aff|§(oak as tNoe that wars eti^md. 
uaed aa thoroughfares to aad trpm  I Aaotoer eurv^tng n poUto cr"'- 
town. • ,

Kntxmon’s Ooraen, a  scona ef 
many serious motor yehMe acci
dents, waa completely wader water 
and all travel waa restrieUd to

Among toe firs t M ndm frN  to 
go under w ater w c ra 'tN  railroad 
tra c N ' which run alengride t N l t N  
Hop River. They nr* etUI an t e f la jn . 
s ig h t

Opanlng of t N  OotnmMa L a N . _
B c ^  to  aafaguard t t t o  imM aata fafltad t t o  « a $

gandormaa. 
marinas and parntr 
eouatar poaslbla Natlo

fltxt hint of a daveloplag 
mnjbr disordsr eain* durihit IN  
night from Xhaaifta, a town o n t, 
(MO peopi* 133 arilaa southaast of 
CaaablaBea. Bom* 3,000 half-wUd 
Zalan tribaoman rode toward to* 
city where I t  IfiBncCans Were 
slain yesterday in clashea with toe 
French.

Reports reaching Caeahlanca 
4a, uMmiite aaid tN  heraimwi 

wheeled and galloped off to tN  
hills aftar frsta parrtroop enforce- 
mento w en dropped near Khwri- 
friu

PubUe sjoapatoy was runniag 
atrongly in favor of Bm Totiaaef. 
exileil in Miadagascar, and afnlast 
toe proaent aultnn Ban Houlay 
Arafa, pieJfMd by tN  fN heb to 
taka over whan Ben^Tbuaaaf was 
deppoad two yaars ago.

ThIrtoan Horoccans ware klUad 
and 34 were wounded in rloUng 
yaotordny. Two Vhench poUta tn- 
(tpeetors ware embuanad nnd 
wounded. . ̂

U.8. Air Force peraonnol waro 
ordacod to stay on thair baaaa to
day aad Arnsrieea dylUaBa, w to 

roquirod to loavo thair IMMa. 
war* i(Mntifytag Amorlcaa flags 

I  toeir lapsia
CurfOvrs weiw ciaoepod ew larg* 

ctUea \
Raddent genet*! GUbart Gnad- 

val raturnad from Paris during 
to* night with M ' opan tavttathm 
for Horoooon laodaro, tncludlng 
toa hoada ef tN  NatlonaHat bU- 
qlri Party, to meet wlth,iyaBah 
goveramant rtriefb Monday aa JUx- 
laa-Balna PTwaiar Edgar 'Ikui*  
yestoiday dacribad to* pwfpaaid 
mooting as Urn aacohd sUmiii Ms 
plan for aoivtog to* MapaailMi 
erida

TN  fliut atop aallsd fof liuutay 
Arafa to form a 
govocumaat which i

lu n d tr w ater aatonatad 90
I o r I t  had^bmn to ta

lUtroimaa fVaak IHiVlaaky. of 
toe New Haven RaU rsad ridhig lu  

railcar aanoeriy am 
yeet ead ay  When a  I9t.

__I rumbled d a n u  auU
a t  BOHeat N otd i a$ * rt9

aelf-tal* In to* 
ohnacan toe i 
a  govenuM Bt war* < 
tremaly d lia . N  ‘ 
N v a  refoaad to  i 
Arafa. r",

la  hlgfaivay rd

IsKSia;.’
r t r a c N a t B I

S s * .
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Scltnct taxtbook, "Sci> 
aiid ItaalUi with Kay ta tha 

Scrlptoraa'’ by Mary Bakar IMdy, 
ineluda tha followi'nc (p. 180:25* 
27): "Whan man la (ovemad by 
Gkid, tha avar-praaant Mind whp 

liindeenUnda an thlnr«. man knows 
ihat with a

•t;
JalM W, ■ a— an. Pwtar 

lar. OwsTga F. HnfliM
BOgar r .  #w ra i
IVaacla T.; Bnttar

eimday Maaaee;'
 ̂ ror adulta 8, 7, 8, 8, 10 and 11 

o ’clock with two Maaaaa atv*,. ona 
In Oia main auditorium for adulta 
and one for tha chlldrah In the 
hMmant;' and two Maatca at 10, 
ona In tha main auditorium and 
ona In tha basamant

F. fteraB

•uadnr. X ag, ftl: . _  .
■ SSiiitB-adwel, 0:80 nan. Nat* 
non npcM ck, auporintandanL 

JuBlpr oad lB U nnadiata_^  
nartmanU at Touth CMUr. jNiar- 

n * ,  aupaartatedw^ 
WotnhiF aarvlea, 10i« ana.

K b i ^ ,  pNOkBaL'
BvaMwaUc ^aarvlea, >-7 p.m.

“^ ‘ w aak^^’’
7 Bjai., Planning and 

at Cnmmlaaloti maatlng 
sfc TBitith Otktit*

.t^janaaday,, 7;«5 pjtn., Prayar

^*Sm day, T p.m.. Caravan 
nuiid*iip a ^  â atarmalon faaat.

Mday, 7 pjn., Touth Choir ra- 
Baafial and nUoanhlp.

BkMbjgy^ l 

lh a  Bar. AMNd U

IBa l l lb  Bonday adtar THRlty: 
t.'OO a-oo.. Holy OoibibubIob. 
lOKM aJB., T ’MaUy Barvlca'’ with 

lioahlag Prayar and aawnan by 
tha Bactor. Muarical outHaa c t  
thla aarvioa: 

fboceaalonal, 'How Finn a Fooa>- 
dation."

Otrica B yU i, "T u n  Back, O Man.

atMa."
Ood all things ara pos-

Ooapal Hall 
418 Cantor St.

Mfaitory, V o  
Tha MouBtali

■aautiful Upon 
Haifcar.

■olo by Mias Uly Bbyoo
- - --------  , ' Of Iha"OhU^aa

Haavanly King."
Th0 Wm Ic

Wadnaaday— Mld'WMk oaMbM' 
tkm o t tha Holy Ooamunlon at 

^  10:00 a.m. lid s  wOslCa aarvlea 
arm ho

lh a  lOKlO oTcloeh Ihirsafy now In 
"Vldoal Aid putom”  loeatad 
donmstalrs under tha Church. 
Othar agas conducted fren  
ChuMh hy toachasa.

CHffacd a  I
. .  ._Wa8MNiJf«Skan..syo,^L 

MlaWar Btasitths 
Andraw B. Wataan. 
Mfaristar at Masla

Sunday, Aug. 31:
0:15 a.m.. Church Barvioa. 

FrHuda—‘IPilaro a Notra Dama"

St. Brldgat’s B. C. Chnrch 
Bar. #ahn J« IManay, Pastor 

Bor. Babert Carroll and 
Bar. Theodora Onbala, Asatstanta

Masaas on Sunday at 7, S, 0. 10 
and 11 a.m. and Maaaaa down
stairs at 8 and 10:45 a.m.

10:30 ana., Brsaking of Broad. 
11:15 a.m., Sunday School.
7:00 p.m.,. Ooapal Service.

Tha Wach 
Tuaaday—S p.mr. Prayar Meeting 

and. Bible Study.
Thuraday—8 p.m.. Open .Air moat

ing. Main St., weather permit
ting. ( ^

St. Jaho'e Polleb NaSomU " 
OathoSe. Church 
38 CMway St.

Ilia Bar. Staphen Stryjawoid, 
Walter Orsyb, Orgaalat

Chnich of the Aaaa 
Adaaoa St. aad Thomi 
Bar. iaaanh B. Farral

pttaa 
ipaon Bd.
ifl, Faator

Sunday, Aug. 31:
Tfatate at 7, 8:80 and 10. a m.

■ X ----------------------
St, Fraada Aaalal Chnich 
ganth Windsor. Bonta 80

t v, Arthur 8. Baffamnn, Faator 
r. Baanath V. Bar^aHa, <Mrato

Maaaaa at 7. 8:80, »:ao/and 11

8:80 a.m., Mass.
10:30 a,m., High Maea.

/■“ ---------- ,
Talcottvllle Ooagragational 

Church
Bveratt A* Murphy, Mlnlatar 

Mrs. Anthony Urlmnetti, 
Dtractbr of Mnak

Sunday, August^ll 
10 a.m.. Service of worship. Dr. 

Andrew Banning of B a n g o r ,  
Mpins 'niaological Seminary will 
occupy the pulpit.

St. Manrlea's B. C, Chnrch 
Bolton Center 

Bav. Bniph Belly. Fnslar

snored Hanrt, Church
Chnrch f t  Vemon

Sunday Maaaaa
10:30 ajn.

at 7:30 0 and

Hymn—"O Worship tha. King
Haydn

Scripturs Baadlng— Cerlhthlana 
8:10-1S

Anthem------"Saak Ta tha lord ”
Bnherta

Offartoey—“Ava Varum.” .,Moaart 
Sarmofi—"Building n BatUamant 

to U f^ ,
Tha' Bav. Tom B. Buhour. 

Now Britain 
Hymn—"Fight tha flood
.................a n  • • • ^ . a w  a a  4 . 0  0 a * . * a ,  a BO^
P ottiu d ^ ‘*PlHUin ir*  aaeiarcliUp 

' VIm WMk
'Wadnaaday, 5:30 p.iS.. Boy 

■eout Troop 8A__________

316 North Mate S t 
Arnold W. Toaar, NUdalar 
Bnrteiy r .  Wood. Orgmilat 

Mrs. Bnibnm B. Baekar, 
Choir IMfcater.

Sunday, Au*. 21:
Morning worship, 0:30 a.m. 
Organ Praluda, PrOluda In Q 

M ^or—H ew r Purealt.
Opening Hymn, “Whan Morning 

Cllda tho Sklaa."
ScrlpUua Inaaon. laika 18:35-30

Vocal aolo-Robart BuUar. 
Paatoral Prayar and Lord's 

Prayar. _
Offarfory, "Chorals’’ from Sona

ta. V In D HaJor-T^Falix Mandalar

Salmon Hymn, "For AH ’thj 
Balnta."

Sermon, "Conquarbig

South Mathodtot Chnrch 
Mate S t aad Hartford Bd.

Bav. Fred B. Bdgar. iltelatar 
Bav. Foirey Smith,
Aaeoelata kOnlatar 

FMMp n ^ g a r . Minister of Mnaie

Sittday, Aug. 31:
Sarvlcaa of worship at 3:00 a.ra. 

and 10:00 a.m.
' Pteluda, "Adagio Molto’’—OuU 

mant
Hymn, "Now Thank Wa All Our 

God.”
Antliam, "Turn Thy Face from 

My.SIna’’ (10:00 a.m.)—Sullivan. 
Quartet: XeuTHarriabh. soprano; 
nteabaUi Sehlag, alto; Ĉ ahrin 
Bsggs, tanoi; Jootph MaMek,
~ las.

Offartory solo, "Praiaa Ba to 
Thsa”-^Handal. Joaaph MaMek, 
^ArttblMa

Hjrmn, "Blsc Up, O Men of------- ------------------ -
Satmon, “Tha Btory of Samacn' 

—Dr. Frad B. Edgar.
Hymn, "I Need Thaa Bvary 

Hjwr.”
PMtluda, "Crsdo’’—Titcomb.
NUraary la provldad for small 

ehlldron at the 10 o’clock aarvlea.
Hia lay rtedar aaalsUng In the 

aarvlea ba Uoyd Roy.

Xaoateg Hymn, "BranllW on Me, 
Breath of Ood.”  ^

Foatluda. "FanlaBa”  from Fan 
taata aad Fuglia"in Q Minor-r J. S. 
Bach.

— Wa w ^ e ^ a  to our churfh this 
morning the Rev. Henry TutUa, 
mlatstar of tha Congregational 
OiUrch in Marlborough, Conn.. Mr. 
TViaar la preaching this morning in 
Hr. Tuttls’s church,

Toung ladies will be In attand- 
anee downstairs In tha vaatry to 
car*' tOe chUdran during tha wor
ship service. .

Beginning on Sapt ’ l l  church 
■arvica will began at 10:00 am.

'  'V ------- T' ^’— .
B<M BvateMheal' LnthsMn

; —  ■ Owreh.
(Mlaaanil Synad)

Oseaer and H M  Straate 
Bav. Fate G..Prahapy, Faotar 

Mlaa MarlaW A. Brdhi. Orgateat

Omeordla Evaagelical LnUieraa, 
Church

Winter and Garden 81s...
The Bav. Erich Brandt, Pastor 

Ivan Beckwith, Ori^ahist
Sunday, Aug. 31, the 11th Sunday 

after Trinity:
8:30 a.m.. Worship Service

(Nursery in the parish houce). 
Hymn, ’ ’All Hall the Power 

Jesua’ Name.’ ’
Hymn, ’ ’Lord, Teach Ua How 

Pray Aright"
Sermon, The Rev. Gordon. HoM. 
Hymn, "There’e a Wldeneaa 

flod’a Mercy"
(Paator Brandt la on vacation (or 

tha month of August. The Rev. 
Gordon Hohl, RockviUc, will care 
for pastoral aarvicea. Call upon him 
or call Oscar G. Anderson).

Aldrich'McCarthey Wedding

to

in

Bmaauai Lutharan Chnrch 
Bev. C. Henry. Anderson, Pastor 
Larry BryuaU, Aset, to the Paator 

Cbariea 8. Wakaley, 
Orgateat and Choirmaster

BlUvanthL Sunday after Trinity 
Divine Worahip 9 a.m.
Prelude, "Liturgical Improvtaa- 

Uon No. 1" Oldroyd
Solo. 'Tlic Publican" Van de 

Water
Mrs. Lorraine. Johnson 
Offertory, "Bollloquy" Rowley 

-Sermon; ^-"D o-Tow  Say—Yout 
Prayers?’”  Rev. C. Henry Ander
son

Poetlude, "Now Thank We All 
Our God" Karg-Elert 

4 p.m. .Installation service for 
the Rev. C. Henry Anderson fol
lowed by reception .and social hour 
in Luther Hall.

■Meleski'Kuczynski Wedding

J

Ity Bhp4lat Church 
3SS B. Caatcr St,, at tea Green 

geha B.Naubecf, Mtelaler 
Onaaad d. Weat dr„ Oigateat 

Mrs. Laater H. Walcott,
RrWvii. m w oi

Sunday, . Aag. 31:
9:30 a.m., Church School for 

chUdran to Math griida, nuraary 
tnehidad.

9:80 a.m.. Morning Worship: 
Organ Prelude 
Hymn—r"Jaaiia Calls Ua"
Solo—"The Ninaty'firat Paaim” ; .
............ ........................J. MacDarmid

, M||. Howard C. Chase, soprano 
Scripturs Lassen—Matthaw 13:38- 

48
Hymn—"Lord, When jNc Bend Bs'
- fore Thy Throne'‘
Sermon—"8eeki|tg''GocMIy Pearls' 

Rev. i M o r  L. Johnson 
Hymn—"O ^ au a  I Have Prom

ised” .
lUude

preacher Runday morning, 
Rev. .3lajo>S L. Johnson, la 

Prasidant. Cennacticut Baptist 
Convantion and paster of Me- 
nsorial Baptist Church, Hartford.

Covenant Congrcgatlana) Ohoreh 
41 Spmee SL

B*v. K. EJaar Bask, Mlalatsr

Sunday, Aug. 21: ............ ...
Morning Worahip 10:00 a.m. 

Tha paator will use sa hia sarmoh 
topi^ “H# la Here."

VemoB Metbedlet Church 
Vemon

Shorwood A. Treadwell, Miahiter 
ilarjeria Stephens, Orgaplet

' .S
Sunday, Aug. 31—

Sermon. "Be Ye Sowers of the 
Word,” Mr. Treadwell.
Scripture Lesson—Matthew IS:-1-
,F. 18-23. • ■ '■■ ■ ......."  ■ ■
Hymne, "All Hail the Power of Je

sus’ Name"
"O Gracious Father of Mankind" 
"A  Charge to Keep 1 Have"

North Mathodlat Church 
447 North Main St. 

dohn E. Poat, Mlnlater - 
danaea W. McKay 
Mtelater of Music

Sunday, Aug, 31;.
0:30 a.m. Sunday Service.
Hymn, ‘T>raiae the Lord"’
Hymn, "AU People That on Barth 

Do Dwell.’’
Sermon, "Tlia Meaning of Faith" 

Second In a aeries' of messages 
antitled iFour Meanings of 

Truth and Power."
Hymn. "At Thy-Feet, Our God 

and Father."

Ice Box Kills Boy.
. Sisters Revived

M RS. IR V IN G  N. A LD R IC H
St. Bridget's Church was the*bouqnet of mixed white dowers 

scene of the wedding this momtngiwittr streamers of stephanotia 
at 9 o'clock of Miss Jean I. Me-! The maid-of-lionor wore a bal- 
Cartney. daughter of Mr. and Mi™, lerina length gown of turquoise 
Joseph P. McCartney, 94 W. Mid
dle ̂ k e . ,  and Irving N. Aldrich, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Albert AJ- 
aricfi,'‘79'Pratt Sti, East Hartford.
The Rev. Robert Carroll perform
ed the double ring ceremony and 
Mrs. Arlyne Qarrity was organist 
and soloist. Bouquets of mixed 
dowers decorated the altar.

Presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride was attended by 
her sister. Miss Doris M. McCart
ney, as maid of honor. Misa Mary 
P. Caltahan 'was brwsnratdr w it- 
11am H. Aldrich of East Hartford 
was beat man for his brother and 
Stanley Januska of East Hartford 
seated the guests.

The bride’s ballerina length 
gown of white silk embroidered 
nylon tulle was designed with a 
straples.s bodice, with matching 
iong-sleeved Jacket and . tiered 
skirt. Her shoulder length veil of 
French illusion was ^ged with 
silk piping and draped from a 
matching crown trimmed ŵiUi 
seed peai'ls. She carried a colonial

VS. Plane H it
By Yank Shell,
V fn South Korea

SmuI, (FI The UJ8,
5th Air Fore* steS today, a 047 
SMixh plane, Kit by an saploding 
shell Thursday, "was not subJscU 
•d t9  Snemy fire.’ ’ It “prssum- 
sbt: ’̂’ was hit actHdantally by alllsd 
artillery..

iThe transport was ssairehlng for 
a training plans shot dosm sariler* 
by Communist anti-aircraft firs. 
Tha .training plans crashad In 
Communist territory with A lf 
Fores 3ild Lt. Guy H. Bumpasa 
of Jackson, Mias., and Army Capl. 
Chariss W. Brown of Clay, Ky.

The U.N. command wilt preaa 
a demand for tho fllera’ return at 
a meeting of the Militery Armi
stice CommisMon aet for 10 a.m. 
Sunday (8 p.m. B8T Saturday).

T V  Air Force putsment today 
aald the search‘plans "was Gytng 
in the vicinity of a friendly 
ground pracUco artlllary firing, 
rang# whan it wa# hit,”'  This was 
16 milss south of the dspnUltariaed 
zone between South and North 
Koras. . , • .

A spokesman said attUlery and 
mortar practice dring waa m prog- 
reeh. He did not IdeniUy the 
troopa uaing the range.

"It la now presumed the p toa  
suffered an acridental hit from an 
artillery or mortaraahall,’ ’ the 
epokeaman said.

Only damage Buffered waa a
15-Inch hole in the left wing.

Capt. John W. Ingraham, 88. Or- 
land, Osllf,, the transport com
mander, told reporters, "ws real
ised we were hit' and got out of 
there as fast ss we could."

Ingralistn, appearing Mith Lt. 
CSiariea. B-«Ruble, 28, of. OoUing- 
dale. Pa, the pilot, at a news con
ference, said he last had been 
under Sre when he Saw B24s in 
Italy. He aald his reactions came 
back fast.

crystalette with matching head- 
band and carried a. colonial bou
quet of pastel ffowera .with pastel 
ribbon streamers. The gown of the 
bridesmaid waa identical in style 
but o f shrimp crystalette and her 
bouquet was similar to that of the 
honor attendant.
' Mrs. McCartney chose for her 
daughter's wedding a teal blue 
crystalette gown with scooped 
neckline decorated with matching 
seed pearls and white accesories. 
The Bridegroom*8 mothier w'aa at
tired in powder blue lace over taf
feta and-pink accessories. Both 
mothers wore orchid corsages. 
They will assist they bridal party 
at' a reception for 7S guests this 
afternoon from 12:30 to 3:30 at the 
Old Town Hall Inn. Eaat Hartford.

For a wedding" trip through 
northern New England the bride 
will wear an aqua cotton dress, 
white accessories and orchid cor
sage. They will make their home at 
79 Pratt St.. East Hartford, and re
ceive their friends after Aug, 27.

MRS. ZIGM U N T J. M ELESKI Naylor Photo.
Miss Helen 8. Kuezynski. daugh-^ Pershing Dr„ PlalnvUte, and be 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ostape- , home to their fnenda after 
zuk. 7 Cottage St., became the i,  I The bride, a graduate of Man-

M.ii.uT 1 i Cheater High School in 1954, laof Mrs. Francis Meleski, 129 Water
St., Southlngtoh; .la:a double 
ceremony performed in St. James' |
Church today at 10 a.m. by the

Rich-Field Wedding

ri'i??  .i'AJ
■

The Week
.Mohday-Friday, Daily Vacation 

Bible Ikhool. 9:15*11:45 a.m. 
Claaaas for all antsring' kindargar 
tan through 8th grads.

Wsdnssdsy, 3ild-wssk ssrvlct. 
7:30 p.m. The paster will speak 
OIL “ Built on a Rock."^ Farawsll 
rachpUon for our pariah Svorksr, 
Mias Ruth Lundbtrg. followliig, 
thssarries.

Tbs StevaMoa Ar*sy - 
Mai- a*d Mrs. 3eka Ftekap 

Offlesrs te CiMrgs

Aug. 31, the 11th Sinday after S u ^ y , Aug. 31
Tritety.

10 aun,. Divine worahip. Teat: 
Psalm 105:5. Theme: God’a hlarvt- 
lous Cksation,' MaiUfsstatlon aad 
Bsdasnptlon.
- 'l l  a.m'. Gottaadlanat.
.7:30 p.m., His LnUMrah Hour 

broadcast over. WOTH.
7:45 p.m., ’̂Momaate at Oem- 

fort”, radio. WHAT.
For *Thla Is the Ufa" TV, 

WNHC, kindly oeasulf your asws- 
PMsr. .

n o  Weak
Wsdasaday, 9 pan. Suaday 

School Btaff masting, prsesdsd 
wIUi puUuek a u m r,. at Jo-Rm 
cottage, Aadovar |talis.

isIGodCiMteal 
• St.

'  ^  SiSO-aA;,- Sunday Schote.
10:45 a.m., Hollnsss masting, 

Obrpa ,Osdst Guardian Mr*. Pater 
Stevenson pFsaching.

7 pja., SoTvloo in Center Pnrii.

Stepprillt, Ala., Aug. 30 
A largt Slactric refrigerator from 
a^lch the food had been removed 
was a dest)i trap yesterday for a 
baby tey, but hia two. sisters ware 

J rsv iv ^ .
Coroner Grady Moaa aald Jerry 

O'Neal Bums. 19 - months, was 
dead upon arrival at a nearby 
clinic. Geraldine Burns, 10, and 
Blaine, 9, revived when fresh air 
raacbed thalr lungs.

Most said the children were left 
at thalr farm home while the 
p ^ n te  worked In a field. He aald 
Terry Odell Bums, twin of the 
dead boy. apparently closed the 
door on the three aAer. they cmwi- 
ed inaide.

■nt« ' jwothsr. • Mrt. jaihM u . 
Buma, found them when she 
noticed the food was out of the 
refrigerator. ,

Rev. Edgar Farrell. Mrs; Ralph 
Maccarone played the bridal music 
and sang Ave Maria.

.rEacorted. to the altar and pre
sented in marriage by her step
father, thcr bride was attended by 
her sister, Mi»* Ann Kuezynski 
and Miss Rose Pierrp waa .brides
maid.

William LeGault of Southington, ] 
brother-in-law of the bridegroom, | 
waa best man and Joseph Albrycht i 
of Southington was usherj .
■ The bride’s gown of white im
ported rosepoint lace was styled 
with a fitted bodice, scalloped 
neckline and long, tapered sleeves. 
The full skirt extended into a 
chapel length train. Her fingerUp 
veil of lmported_ French illusion 
wa.s draped from a. crown of seed 
pearls and rhinestones. She car
ried a white prayer book with 
white orchid marker.

The maid of honor wore a floor 
length gown of  blue crystalette 
and'nylon tulle, witH a crown of 
rbiebiids And face iwll; The gu.wB 
of the bridesmaid was similar in 
style but of orchid crystalette. 
Both attendants carried colonial 
bouquets of mixed flowers.

The mother of the bride wore a 
cocktail length dress of blue nylon 
lace, white hat and accessories 
and pink rose corsage. The-bride
groom's mother selected a navy 
blue, dress, matching accessories 
and corsage of yellow roses. They 
will assist the bridal party at a 
reception in Tinker Hall this after
noon from 1 to 6 p.m.

For a motor trip to Canada. the 
bride will wear a gray princess 
style dress, white accessories and 
white drchld corsage.. On their 
return the couple will live at 4

The bridegroom who served 
with the. U.S. Arm.v in the Korean 
conflict, is presently employed by 
the (General Electric (?orp., Plaln- 
ville. He waa graduated from the 
New Britain Technical School.

m M i  R E P A I R  i

PTirniiijiuRiT

m ill iE v  ft w

\

MDS FOR TEARING DOWN 2 HOUSES

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION CONTACT

33SN.MAINST. MANCHESTER

Silver-D*Iairey—

M RS. PH ILIP  JOSEPH  RICH
Naylor Photo. Mrs. Carl SSver.

‘fhe'marriags o f  tttte TGesnoi'w ' ’riM' inaid iff h'odof, ahd "Bfldes-'

. Otettei >mt Ohrlal. I 
Massale Tstepte

sMsi Deafhs Last Nighi

9:45 u s .,  
10:65 u l ,  
T:0S b « ; ^
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steeteis.

'teteB ny-

Sunday Sarvics, Aug. 31 11 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Wodnoodoy mooting S p.m.
Roodiag room hours;
Tuesday a^d Friday 18-4 p.m.
Tuesday 7-9 p.m.
W ^ S fd a y  .7-7:55 p.m.
Tho fuUle Iq eormally tevltod 

t o  otteM our oorvlooo and uoo the 
fssdliiE room.

Wiu IM tKo iubjGCt oC th« 
Laowm-Ssmoa for Suaday, Au> 
fust 81. The OolfiSB Ttet is from. 
I Oorinthians (3:19): *RVho hath 
knowa the noted of tho Lord, that 
ho may Instraot him?”

SolocUoM from tho Bthio la- 
cludo tho ftelosring; “God
Bosrclfiil to us, teid Moss us;, aad 1Msi| Friday.
eottoo hia Eo -AIm  
That Unr way nsay ha kMshi wpoii parik, thy savteg haaltk aateag Jan aaUoa*” (FaSas 57:1J>.

• jC sm lattet »a  Magas troas M|*

By TUB ASSQC4ATBU FRBSS
Now York—The .Rev, Arthur E. 

Chenowath.i 39, one of the first 
Methodist (Shurch miasionsriss ae- 
algnsd to tko Phllipplno Islands, 
gotag there in 1901, and retired 
eaeeutlva o f tho board of missions 
of the Methodist Church. Died 
Thursday. •

Now York—HonryC. B. Mayor, 
71, a Marino onglnosr who holped 
plan tho standardisation, of gsarsd 
turbiao anglM  for World Wik n  
victory ships. Died Hiursday.
. Pittsburgh—O. IX R ob in g , 70. 

for mors thSh W yiiarir^associatsd 
with the MIchaet L. Benedum oil 
bitorsote. Bora (n Tttu^Us;. Pa.

Sknmpoft; La.—Dr. J. F, Kane, 
79, rattrsd Baptist minister and 
father .o f. Qol. John R. i RlUsr) 
BasSf famous World War IX flier. 
Oiod F r̂iday, t

' • '  ' ' . ■'

Violet Field, daughliir of Mr. and. 
Mrs. Fred T. Field of 89 Ridge St., 
and Philip Joseph Rich, son of Mr.' 
and Mrs. Philip J. Rich of 140 Cen
ter. St.-, took place at 10 o’clock 
this niorningSln St. T h o m a s  
Aquinas Church. Storrs. The ser|- 
yice was performed by the Rev. 
James J. O'Brien-of the Unlvenilty 
Ohapel at Storrs. Sydney Maa- 
Alpine waa .organist- and Alan 
Thomas was sdloist, .(Thurch decO- 
ratlons were 'white gladioli.
. The bride, who waa given, in 
marriage by her father, had.aS her 
maid oif honor Mlaa Mary ihM or- 
rlaon of 90 Cfieatnut St. Brides
maids were Miss Patricia Burke of 
Pittsfield, Mass., and Mias Caro
lyn Noryls of this town.

 ̂Thomas Berry of Arch St. ' was 
best man, and ushera w.ers Ksn- 
nstk Jones and Lawrence Soma, 
both of this town.

The bride wore a gown of Chan- 
Ully lace, styled with fitted long 
torso bodice. illusioiryolM and wide

temalnated iq a full oduri ttein. 
Her flowers wars white orcbM. lin(> 

and stspbaaoUs.

maids were Attired in similar 
gowns, that of the maid of honor 
in fantasy color and those of the 
bridesmaids in mystic blue, 'riieir 
ballerina length gowns of silk or
ganza were made vrith V-neckllnea, 
smocked midriffs end bouffant 
skirts. Tbsy also wore matqhing 
veiled horsehair half hats and. car
ried bouquets of yellow roses and 
ivy.

Palms^are being used for deco
rations at the Manchester Country 
'Club wher* a  reception for 300 
guests is being held-f wu* L3 oAlocl^ 
noon- until 4 p..m-. F*>î  traveling 
eq a wedding , trip to Bushkll Falls 
House. Pocono Mountains, Pa„ the 
bride will wear a gray shaath dreaa 
with matching coat, white acc< 
eorles and white orchid corsagsi, 
After Aug. 39 the couple will be at 
home *t 89 Ridge St

The bride graduated from Man- 
cheater High SchopL with honor: 
In-I the class of 1953. The brld*<

...Mim , 8pj?hi9 , Aim pslinej%.
daughter -of Mr. and Mra, l^ n -  
ard J. Delaney, 8 Walnut St.! be
came the bride of'ASC, Carl Sil
ver, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Lester G. 
Sliver, 328 E. Middle Tpke., this 
morning. The double-ring cere
mony was p.erfprmed at Ardmore 
Air Force Base -  at 10 ajn. by 
Father MacNamara, at a nuptial 
Mass. .
. Following o' wedding trip to 
Dallas, Tex., the couple will make 
tlieir home at 228 E .. Street, 
Southeast Ardmore, Okla.

V-neckllne with peart and seqlitn g m m  graduated from Manchester 
atudddb teftha. The bouffant Mtiti High. School lA the same clasa ^ad 

is noiw a sartor at the Uhlvaraity pf 
OonnbcUcut He la a msmbsr of- 

1-Tliet:̂  XI fraternity^ ..
can II wssMiM t* 

^  tsseMTicst risn rnmm i

Who m e .?
'Uei. you.?
C H U R C l  

T O M O R R O W
Services 8 and 10 A. M,

I '  Sermon: "The Story of Samson”
'* Rev. Fred R. Edgar

Nurseir at 1.0 Q 'f^ k  . ExceUent Mnsie

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
MAIN STREET at HARTFORD ROAD ,

COME
^  HEAR THE GLORIOUS G O M ^  Oip THE'

LORD JESUS CHRIST
'ra S  SUNDAY EVENING AT 7

GOSPEL HALL
4^15 C s n f s r  S fr s s t ,  M a n ch s s ts r , C o n n .
HE WAS WOUNDlb FOR OUR TRANSGRBSSIONis.' 

he was bruised for our iniquites: the chastisement of 
our peace waa upon him; and with' his stripes ws aro 
healed. All we like sheep have gone astray; -we have 
turned every ona to hia own way; and the Lord hath. UM 
on him th* iniquity of us *11,

HE WAS OPPRB8USED, AND HE WAS AFFLICTED, 
yet he opened not his mouth: he Is brought sa a lamb to 
the slaughter, and as ASheep before her shearers Is dumb, 
so he open^ not hia mouth. He was token ifrom p H ^  
sM  fimn- Judgment: and who shall deelarsi Wa gsnera- 
tUm? for he was cut off opt of the land of the llvink for 
^  -transgrosaiont o f my people was he stricken^— 
sMisn.63.■V

. ■ Vou ABE WlXCX)ME h
& ing Tbmr Bihts Ssarck the Scripture# ijrith Us

UANCHESTBSt I^VENINO HERALD. M A N C ^TE R . COim« SATURDAY. AUGUST 20.1955

Jon€B Battles Salmon Brook 
To Aid Rescue Operations
Whlis the rest of us hare in 

MshcHsatar wars aldgging :around 
oq our somewhat'near normal 
rounds yesterday, ona fellow 
townsman waa bobbing around In 
a light boat up ip Eaat Granby, 
helping to rescue people marooned 
on rooftops by tha rampaging 
Salmon Brook.

He waa Itobert A. Jones, 85 
Henry St., who had a full day, It 
seems. While trjring to gat seven 
members of one family off a roof 
in a rssMsntlal area there called 
Granprook Paric, h« aiird his helper 
werjf' Ihrawni in the water when 
tha boat swamped. - 

He and The-other survivors are 
probably lucky to be alive, but he 
doesn’t want to be called a hero.

So we'll let him tell hie atory in 
hia matter-of-fact way, - 

Jones, a . regional fisheries 
biologist for the State Fish and 
Gams Department, keeps a small, 
SO pound aluminum boat and out
board motor mounted on a'pickup 
ti-uck at home. 'Hiis la part of hia 
efficisl equipment.

Called at 8 a.ro.
At' about 8:80 a.m. yeaterday, 

he received a call from h|a auper- 
vinor telling him that his services 
and those « f hie boat might be 
needed. Jones was to call the 
i.eareat State Police barracks and 
ask where to go.

Directed to Eaat Ofanby, he 
left his home Just before 7 o’clock 
and waa there about 8:30, going 
by way of Bradley Field to find 
an-open road.  ̂j 

By the time he rsachAd the area 
where his adventures, took place, 
he said moat of the houses in 
Granbrook Park were surrounded 
by swirling cascades of water, The 
Salmon Brook had JUst washed out 
k nearby train trestle upstream.

Only the roofs of homes Were 
viaible. People, most of whom had 
been on the roofs since abo^ 4 
o’clock in the morning, .could be 
heard calling in panicky tones.

Jonee, being a man to consider 
most of the angles, felt his boat 
was t(k> light to be trusted In the 
raging river, and the motor is not 
the most powerful type.

Impossible to Row Boat 
But ortais got the better of pru

dence and be and a man. whose 
name he never learned, started out' 
to pick' up anyone they could. 
Jones said it was impoaaible to 
drive the boat upstream, so they 
had to try to hit a roof on a down
stream pass

Finally they located a family of 
seven, including an Invalid girl, 
drenched by the still driving rain 
and clinging desperately to the 
roof of their home.

Jones said he learned later about 
an inch,and a half of rain tell *in 
the area during- the time they at
tempted' this rescue.

Subjected to the pressuie of the 
ever rising waters, the roof of the 
house disintegrated Just as Jones 
and hit helper began lifting vie 
time toward the boat.

Instinctively, everyone Jumped 
for the frail little craft, swamping 
it But Jonas- kept tale head and 
told everyone to hold on to the 
boat aa it would float. Meanwhile, 

. the current waa 'carrying the 
family, would-be rescuers and boat 
downstream.

But there was one saving fac
tor. Becauae the water was ao high, 
it waa at about the level of the 
trees in thet.area. Thia had ham- 
pered rescue work, but it helped 
taye some of the nine-people now 
afioat in the Salmon Brook, which 
had become a river.

Two people Jumped into a nearby 
tree, and Jones thinks it waa a 
man holding the invalid girl, but 
In the maelstrom It waa hard to 
tell.

‘IWnks Three Lott 
Three were swept away by the 

currant and Jones doesn't know 
yet whether they were ever saved, 
but he thinks not. "  ' ..

Jonas, his helper and a man and 
wnmsin and a dog stayed with the 
boat, although he says It was by 
this, time turning ovqr and over. 
One second they hrould be In the 
boat, then on,the el^e, then clutch
ing the bottom. 

Fll'inatly the boat and its sodden 
freight wound up against a colh- 
parattvely solid tree, where they, 
decided to wait for help, thete 
being not much else to do. Jonee 
said he had tried to swim during 
the wild ride but it was Impoesible. 
although he adds he is a "fairly’ ’ 
■tron|; swimmer.

Then another boat came by; al
ready . loaded. But the group de
cided two teenage boys In the boat' 
could wait a little longer. They 
were left with Jones and his helper 
while the older, couple were taken 
to shore. The boatman promised to 
return shortly for'thoee left at the 
tree.

But the thick foliage, eo helpful 
one minute, hampered efforts of 
the boat's driver to find Jones-and 
hie three companions again. * 

'Attraete Helicopter 
After about two hours in tha 

tree with the water ruahlng by be
low, Jones says he saw a helicop
ter and two light planes fly by. Ha 
climhed to the top of the tree, 
waved his shirt and thia was seen 
by the pilot of still another heli
copter, a Marine oraft. ■

Thia flyer relayed their poalllon 
to a radioman onshore and the 
long wait for transportation to 
solid ground was over.

Jones helped get a few vmore 
people ashore and hia Job was done. 
The boat which had rescued him 
and his companion Capaised itself 
later. Other men hoped to get the 
two men in it to shore by floating 
them life rafts on ropes tied to the 
sides of the" rulnetf trestle. Jones 
left about 4 p.m. before, he could 
learn the outcome of that opera
tion.

He is now minus one boat. And 
he’s sorry he couldn't have been 
Of more a.sslrtsnce, but he and his 
helper aided in saving two lives 
at least. Boats are expendable, and 
we would say it was lost in a good 
cause. The motor'may be saiyag- 
able, Jones says.

I ■ r*. /h-
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Royal Ice Cream Mokes iSpeciol Desserts

The
Doctor Says

Tops In Separates

\ i .

A  ’muat’ for your fall wardrobe 
•—a good looking blousa and skirt 
pair that goes together easily and 
quickly.

Pattern No. 8158 ie In sUwe 10, 
38, 14, 18, 18, 30. Site -12. blouae 
with sleeve, 1% yards of 85-inch: 
akin, 8% yards.

For this pattern, sand 35c In 
Coins, your name, addreea, site jde- 
Blrod, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BURNETT, THE BIAN-
c h e M b b  e v e n in g  h e r a l d
IISS A V E  AMERICAS, NEW 
TpBX SB N. y . '

With your pattern order Include 
an additional 35 cento for youf 
copy of our fascinating new- fall 
and Printer '55 pattern book. This 

'tsteat edition of Basic Fashion 
contains a  wealth ot aqw-aimpl*,' 
up-to-Ute-minute stylss,  ̂ s p s ^  
fbntui*A color and ^ 1 * ,

Warts Yield to Variety of 
Strange Treatments

By EDWIN pTifORDAN, M.D.
Written for NEA Semico

Someday I should like to make 
a collection of atoriea on how peo
ple think they got warts, or how 
they think they got -id of them. 
I doubt that any other disease 
known to man baa as many notions 
about cause and cure!

Not long ago, for example a 
reader wrote that when he w-as 
10 years old (he was 82 when at 
Wrote) hia left hand*was a mass 
of warts. A schoolmate, he. said, 
told him to steal a piece of red 
flannel and a piece of raw pork, 
to fold the pork in thq flannel 
and bury it in the ground under 
a stone. The reader reports , that 
he did as directed and strange to 
Etji in three days the warts dis- 
ap^ared and he had no mote iot 
the intervening 72 years.

On the other hand another cor
respondent recently said that -he 
had trouble with Iwo warts on his 
face and a lot imder his arms and 
back. He asked many people for 
a cure but no one seemed to know.

The latter story is the more un
usual tecause there are few, if 
any. diseases' which yield to eo 
many kinds o f treatment.. Prob
ably this la the i-eaison why warta 
are surrounded by more super
stitions than any . other diseaae.

The,fact that warts disappear 
after so' many different kinds of

If there ever was a time when 
lc'e cream was Hi" more demand 
than It has been this summer we 
don’t remember It. Royal ice 
cream made by Michael Orfltelll at 
hia plant at 27 Warren St., has 
made many a busy - and hot - 
homemaker thank her! lucky li&'rs 
that such a luscious dessert can be 
had wit)) so little cffoil.

When you serve Royal ice cream 
you are accomplishing a 3 - foM 
purpose; You are serving , yftir 
family a really nourishing dessert, 
you are certain that everyone will 
enjoy it an<l,.i*st. but.cettalniy not 
least.- in thia kind of weather, it 
is absolutely -no trouble, requires 
no fuss, just open a. carton and 
serve.

With your first sjxjonful of 
Royal ice cream - you will notice 
the difference; you will linger over 
its creamy richness, its true flavor. 
No melting down to a watery sub
stance when you serve Royal ice 
cream, it tastes like the old 
fashioned kind' when cfeam was 
used with a lavish hand. Each 
month the Royal Ice Cream Co., 
features a special in addition 
to the various flavors they always

Solve Dream Kitchen Prohlemt EYIBROW TINTING
Arc Your Eyebrows Fa4sd'Fro« Tht Sumaicr Boa?. 

(Absolutely Hormlaw)

ipW

99 EAST CENTER ST^TfL Ml-S-̂ OOf

-rtiLSc-
of at:Millwork Co. will make this dreamHav* you ever dreamed 

kitchen that had a place forlWtchen a reaUty for you.— r 
everything? The hardest part of I Manchester M M k  Co.

Sweet Sge And SCinflowers

have. Why- not ask about this 
month’* -’’8peclaI ? ’-!—■ -■

Did you know'that you can pur
chase ice cream in lots of a gallon 
or more (and this is so practical 
to put into your'- freezer) ? You 
can save money. Yes indeed, when 
purchased this way you can get
Wholesale rates. ___

For an extra treat why not try 
some real Italian spupioni. Royal 
makes a banquet spumont that la 
wonderful with its whipped cream 
center filled with fruit and nuts. 
Gelati is like spumoni, only the 
center, is .filled, with 'sherry .wine 
cream and makes a wonderful 
ending to a meal. For a truly ele
gant ending to any meal try serv
ing Royal's tortonis. They make 
a simple meal a real winner.

Did you know that the Royal 
Ice Cream Co., make ice <-ream 
forms for specMI oiccaslons? 
Flowers, toys or animal forma are 
available and ice cream cakes dec
orated; for weddings or anniver
saries' may be had on order. A 
happy . thought for mother.*. Ice 
cream novelties, popslcles. fudgl- 
cles and ice cream cups may be 
purchased wholesale when bought 
in lota of four dozen or over. 'Ti-y 
Royal ice cream and be delighted 
with a new taste thrill.

treatment— even Including burial 
—rla particularly astonishing be
cause warts are known to be 
caused by viruses which are small 
living bodies too tiny to see under 
the ordinary inicroacope.

Why a conation caused by 
Viruses should disappear following 
many kinds of treatments, or none 
at all, is something n-' one knows.

Painting with certain dyes, sev
eral kind.-̂  of ointments, freezing 
with .carbon, dioxide snow, and 
burning wltb diathermy needles 
have all been used with success.

One of the treatments' consists 
In the use of injections contain
ing a hea-vy metal called bismdth. 
Warts also disam ear in moat 
cases after X-ray treatment.

The most astonishing treatment 
of all however, is the method of 
suggestion. How the mind can Have 
an effect on a virus disease„is a 
mystery.

ITiis does not involve the U"e 
of anything locally or by injection. 
Nevertheless, it has long been 
known that warts which haVe been 
present for many years can disap
pear suddenly and contpletely 
merely by suggestion. Thia has 
been confirmed by sctchtific obser
vers. Just -how' to go about this 
kind of treatment Is not settled 
and some doetbrs are skeptical 
about It, but many others stoutly 
maintain it does happen,
-JWarts can hardly life-considered 
a - serioav disease but they are 
troublesome and interesting to 
patient and physician alike.

About 2o,o0o Americans fronnS' 
to 44 years old died of cancer last 
year.

The, young Ifedy of the . family 
will be delighted when ahe aesa 
this eye-catching Sunbohnet Sue 
Qhilt! Tau’ll find it a faaclnating 
applique design to make — lUter- 
hating pie' Ciuts Sue blocks. With 
ths< Sunflower blocks.
'-Pattern No. 5810 contains pat
tern pieces, material requlremcnte; 
applique and sewing directions.

Send 35c In coins, jyour name, 
address land Pte pattern'number to 
ANNE CABOT. BIANGMBBTER 
EVBNDfO HEBAUX H89 A V E  
AkOeBlCAE-NEW VOBK 99.N.Y.

Tw.o Quilt Bookn are now avail
able: F l o w e r  Quilte^-Q-101, sad 
Grandmother’s Patchwork Qullte— 
0-103. Each book contains pattern 
Maces aad.fuU dirscUons for qank- 
lag twelve quUts. PHca—Mb ayph.

-t-- • V  ̂ '

keeping house is trying to find a 
place for everyOilng and the solu
tion to thia problem is to call 

.upon the Manchester Millwpjlr Cd! 
of 254 Broad St. and the proprie
tors, Thomas Mason and Joseph 
Rivosa, will be delighted to help 
you. They Will help you modern
ize your old home or asaist-you ,in 
building a new one.' They will 
make suggestions J f you- wish, 
help you with plans and furnish 
you . with an estimate as (o the 
cost of the work you a;* contem
plating.
. The Manchester MillWork Co. is 
open evenings'until 9 p.m., Mon
day throui^h Saturday, stop 
in any evening and talk over your 
plans with them. There is no ob
ligation and you- wHl .be agree
ably surprised at how moderately 
you can modernize or enjoy a con
venient new home.

A kitchen that baa space for all 
of your electrical equipment, 
your mixer, deep fat fryer,' blend
er, frying pan, alota for trays, 
drawers that are deep or shallow 
as you wish, divided drawers for 
kitchen silver, for cooking' uten- 
;sils. racks for covers, revolvring 
shelves that bring needed acticlea 
Into view with a touch of a finger 
— all of these add up to a dream 
kitchen that is so . easy to keep 
orderly • and clean. Manchester

riea over 35 patterns of formica. 
This Is particularly 'popular as It 
is resistant to scratches, stains, 
etc.. They also cariry linoleum, if 
you^refer this, also in . a wide 
range of p'altenui.

Combination storm and screen 
sash ia a wonderful work saver 
and one that the man of the 
house will truly appreciate ‘— no 
more struggling with screens and 
glass ,twice a year. Manchester 
BliUwork (3o. carry both wood 
and aluminum storm sash, the 
combination wood have the top of 
glass which, is permanently set 
and the bottom ii^rcbangeable, 
this ia much leas expensive than 
the aluminum if you are budget 
minded. Oak fioorihg. eomer Cab
inets, hardware, everything to 
make your home a more bpautiful 
and convenient one can b* f(mnd 
here.

DUBALDO^
MUSIC C D im

135 MIDOLE TFE-’w m  
- TEE II1-MS05

GUERINl and BIORESCHI 
Aeeordiim y : f i '  

Private lustnietioas
Inatnuneiite and Supplies*

Orchestra For Hire,

* W Y
-IIb ew eL - M tH w cH w  

► e n e e d ta o d  
IJULRN to nwko Hmm 

yoanalfl
AT.

CAMDOT
CERAMICS STUMO
i n  New Bolton Rood 
Ronte 5—MI S-5756

TREE PRUNINQ 
Md REiOVAL

Have yew  trees 
reanoved by 
sored bras i

ŝ 'i’

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

Househdld Hints
■ Use ,the crevice attachment of 
your vacuum cleaner to-clean the 
linings of pocketbooks. This tre.-vt- 
ment is fine, too, for the insides 
of coat pockets.

Chinese cooks often pair chicken 
and lobster. Try the combination in 
a salad with celery and weil-sea- 
sbned mayonnaise. Serve on water 
creqs and sprinkle with toasted al
mond.

Diced avocado makes a pleasant 
addition to chilled tomato soup. So 
do diced cucumber and celery.

When you are preparing a pte 
with a cottage cheese filling. Use 
the small curd type of cottage 
cheese.

If sour cream is available at 
your market, you'll find it makes 
a delightful topping for sliced 
fresh pears. Serve with a grating 
of nutmeg!
/

BILL'S TIRE
AND • •

REPAIR SHOP
•»

William H. Green, Prop.
Colambia Btcyeles 

Goodyear Tirea 
, Repairs, Service 

Accesooriea
, I SO^pmee Street 

Phone MI-9-0659

SERVE
BQYAL ICE CREAM 
• Spumoni • 'flelatl 

^  • Tortoniea s Npveltiea
Wholesale and Retail

37 Warren 81, I

T. P. HOLLOMN
niNESAL HOMS

Air-Conditioned 
Ideally located—eoaventaBt aad 
away fraea ttra busy-HMnagb- 
fare, Oiattnettva Serrioe. Mod
ern Faemttes.

T. P. HOLLORAN
Funeral Dlreetor

JOHN J. CRATTY JR.
UeeiMed Etnhalmer 

Center ,St.—TeL 30-0-7095^ 1 ^

MASURY
P A I N T

( , .. . i f  g o o d  p o in t
/. *

PAUL'S
Paint and Wallpaper Store 

- :'545 Main Street
Tel. MI 9-0.300

FOk EXTRA MONEY

WE PAY
HIGHEST PRICES

> Por Rags, Popor, Mctoll^ 
and SciBp Iron

CALL QB DELIVEB TO

Dealera In Watte Mnteriala 
781 FABKEB 8T.

TeL iO-S-5785 or 3a-«-587f
T

M ANOIESTER 
DRY GLEANERS

93 WEUS STREET _  
TdophoM MI-3-72S4

S A M rO A TI
CLEANING

CUSTOM
AWNINGS

VENETIAN iUNDS
COMBINATION 8IOBM 
WINDOWS and DOOBS

I f f  WEST CEBt EB
Awniag C o.
fxE B  n n w

MANCHESTER 
MIUWORK CO.

854 Broad Si.—‘Tel. S0-8-S38S

IIQ H ^jFeaturing
ttke beat ta

• General fillUwork
a Cbmpleto Window Unite
• AH SiaeOoera
• fUtred. and Glued Trim 
a Expert Cabinet Work
• Complete Hardware Dept

HOLLISTER
TELEPHONE

for phyaictans, dentlaia, busl- 
neaamen, etc. '44 hour acrvicie, 
aeven daya a week, Snndayi and 
holidays.
99 S t  John S t. TsL 30-3-7S91

Shop At . 
GALLASSO’S
HARDWARE and 

^  SUPPLY CO.
Corner filain Street aad .. 

Middle Tpk. East 
(Opp. Gorman* Bulck Sin.) 

For a complete Hne o f . hard
ware and eleetrieal auppUea. 
Dlitribotor for Ahunlnnm Com
bination Wlndowa and Doore.

Your Yarn Shoft
50 Cottage S t—TEL. 10-9-3355

Complete Une of y s m t  
and knittinir acccsiori^' 
stunped Roods, embnddery 
eotton and tattinR threads. 
Free private instrdcUon.
Holars: 9:45 Aw M .to5 P.M. 

Eyery Week Day 
Open Thors, to 9 P. M.

HARTFORD
ROAD

Drlvt̂ i RestauraHt
350 HABTFORD RD.

PUU COURSE MEALS 
SERVED DAILY

'  ALL "HOBIE BTYLe V 
COOKING

Frioas vary 
BMtb aad Ck 
Flaaty af Fb

ffnrvlro
Space.

TEL.-
ROUTE 8 and 44 BOLTON

FINEST FOODS
Expertly Prepared By - 

Maater Chefa
i  ALL LEGAL 

BEVERAGES
Our new; Banquet Room 
now open for Weddings. 
Reunion* and other pnr- 
Uea. >

f  V a bh 'B o^ T h ia s

C.J. MORRISON i Wallpaper Co.
f f5  CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 1 0  f-S IU

W « GIvb O ntB  StompB
"  : r ' y n

WUUMH.SfhMifs
US Bjpsm St m  in «7 tff

MERRILL’S
MARKET

84 OcAdond Stratt 
TbL MI-3.738A
Fro* DtjhfBry

OPEN^SUNDAYS
aA .M ^ta1P .M .

Mo n  taouaea 
are painted
witta 8. W- T .
tbaaaay stber 
paint

v n u u M s
7 lf  a iila  St.-TeL 10  fttOM 
Open A Charge Aeeount 

We Deliver

GARAGE
18 VUb St̂ ^Td Ml-9-4581

SpBcloWng la 
IRAKE SERVICi , 

Frant End ARgnBiBBt 
Rtpai# Warfc

Do You Have 
Any Old  

Jewelry You 
Wish To Sell?

ra oN E
NORMAN R. ¥fEIL

GEM0UMH8X 
BpeeteUsi in Jamslry

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BOOT wad 
FENDER REPA1B8

ENA31EL aad LACQUER
. BEFlNlgHINOa

FREE BBTDIATBS 
BO U TS,ff—WAFFIMO OOMN. 

AT n i l  dlOBFlELO SION 
TEX. 10-a4M 6

S E A  FOOD
— Al w a y s  fR ESB  —

• LORSTIRS 
•OYSTERS
• SCALLOPS- 
•CLAMS
• FILLETS

Qaawai Wiliai, iRa#
117H flvnwe a t .  TU. lOOttSU

MANCHESTER
a u t o  p a r t s

'270 BROAD

Ahraya At Year Senrlee Faf 
a MAOHINB SHOP OEBVICB 
• BQUIPlIBNT

• D U Eim TFAlM T.SU PniBS 
Opea.Batarday until I  pjn.

ATTENTION
lUROLARS

You caa take the aatIq M  vnm 
Anat Phoebe gave aa . . .
But keep your hand# OB' that 
good meat In the fiernee. It 
mme from la teb le  aad T e ^

, . . a t ' ■
THELT.W OOD
LOCRBIfLAW ^

51 Bhwen S t-p -n . 8 0  f-M M

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMBOOKaAL
— tn¥PRINTINf

•TAB

OOMMUMTY FRBSS
Oer. Na  Mala aad Mn. Behael

W E S

BIVE YOU USTHM SlfiSlI
SiOLD EXCLUSIVILY M

JOHNSON
• I t l lA lN G T w

7

A
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'«M T »V C U
f CAM*DkKE
•m kroFF 

w rm  A  
M k ic a k e
UFTCK/HE 
HOLLER& ABOUT 
MECSmM'SUM
sriBOKC.Bur
HE «<KLLSA$LE£P,

■J IT/

VMOM/ THIS ' 
PIEOE tS  
A »  ete>

A »  A  PAPER I 
NAPKIM/

EASV-EASh'/ 
>3SEHOWBldA 
PIECE WE CAM 

 ̂CET IM OWE SHEET/ "

1 ASKEP FOR A  
9ALVM O AM PI6ET 

A  SKINMIWO-ANP XOU ^
h e l p m * t h ' k ip s  w it h

THEIR MORSEPlAf//

ymtftMrfHEKA&BTGRM ». f !>•»>,> Htm
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Sense and Nonsense
“ I  think my moat Ainualnf par- 

aonal axparience,”  ahya Channlng 
Pollock, author and dramatist, 
“was that of which Don Marquis 
wrote, but which he; dressed up 
beyond reocgnitlon,"

“Don and I  were newspaper men 
tofether in Washln|:ton in 1897. 
We had very little mone^ between 
us, but we agTMd upon the joint
?'Urchase of oiir first dress suit 
n the agreement, it was decided 

that 1 was to wear the suit Mon
days, Wednesdays, and Fridays, 
whiie Don had the advantage of 
it on Tuesday^, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays.

"Unfortunately for me, the suit 
was delivered on Tuesday, and Don 
proceeded to make immediate use 
of his privilege by ^Idng a girl to 
a dance at the Chevy Chase Club 
that very, night'On the way to the 
dance Don very carefully walked 
Into'an open well, spoiling both 
his half'and my half of the eve
ning, clothes. Net loss to me — 
»3T;S0. r

G. Sylvester Green, president of 
Coker College in Hartsville, South 
Carolina is another who enjoys a

pride of the southerners.
A  very cultured and eaoeisdlngly 

talkative woman of a-'prominent 
southern city was given to brag
ging a great deal about her 
father's part In the war between 
the states. Vpon the proposal to 
organise a chapter of a famous 
southerly Confederacy group; open 
only to lineal descendants o f con
federate veteriuis, she was asked 
to become a charter member. She 
accepted very grandly, having an 
Inward feeling that she was, per
haps in a Small respect, giving 
prestige to the organization. One 
day she found that-she was mak
ing ’ a marked. contribution In 
originality, if not prestige. She 
had. 'been elected to a prominent 
office of the society when she dis
covered. upon the uncovering of 
an official record in Washington, 
that her father had been an ap
prenticed pharmacist’s clerk in the 
northeim army, stationed in south
ern Ohio.

Timid Wife (to husband who has 
fallen asleep at the wheel)—I don’t 
mean to dictate to you George, but

O U R  B O A R D IN G  HOUSE) w ith M A JO R  H O O P L E

EOAD^MARTMA/ MV ASSEMCB 
FROM MOMS MAS IMCBEASEt)
A TMOUSAhlDPOLO THE 6PELL 
OP yooR  e v o T ic  c h a r m .' 

-T V E  BROUGHT VOU A  
<MALL SIFT-— MAR-hTAFP 

BUJ WHV TH E  
COSTUME AMD THE

ViELL.TAt HOT ESACTLV ^  
ELCF.HG.'—  BUT MV COUSIH 

HAS 'HVlTEO ME TO  
HlCKAFOO c r e e k : f o r  A
w eei4 — t t x l  Be  l o a d s  
Of  JUST b u r h ih <3 
PAWR PLATES.'—  MEAhl 
WHILE NO RAI6IH 6 

CROZOOILES IM 
JWE SATH- 

T l l f i '

W l L
T « y  TO
Av o id  CL. 
RAIDS TOO

Speaking O f  T ig e rs B Y  V . T .  H A H L W

efBZ SNCE Tm T DOCTOR 
CTUOC A T ia E R g TAlLON  
IM  HE'S bee n
ACTIN' I KE  a  /

6BA/E IM RIGHT F.
HIM AN”IHArOL'/  THATP 
HGERD MEET /  REALLY BE 

JSUMP»i,NM  
WNB%E,S0ME'l VMDULDhrr 
iMOV-

8 30

_____

B O O TS  A N D  H E R  B U D D IE f

isn’t U^vMlI-board coming at us 
awfully fkiv?.

By those I  gave It. to.
—8. H. D ew h^t.

t o o T iu o h
■T’Ve no objectioKNto advice,

I  welcome any'nqw, 
j Except when it is glhe)v me

Dont do right unwUlingty land 
stop to plan and measure;

‘Tis working with the heart and 
aoul that makes-our duty pleasure.

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

* T e  your right now— a littio to  fho iof w b a e k  toward you

P R IS C IL L A ’ S  P O P

21st,U. S. Presidtnt
Anowor to  Provieuo Puado

ACROSS
1 lis t V. 8.
President, ^
Chester-----
Arthur

S H e-----bom,
at FalrSeld, 
Vermont 

'tH ls  sister

M Number (pi.) 
87 Footlike port 
M Demolish

, DOWN
1 Genus ol -  

ducks
3(niurch |ast , 

season
S Scope ____ _

was his White 4 Ides 
House hostew) 8 Merchandise 

U  Fiddling 
Roman 
emperor

13 Hall!
14 Toward the 10 Harvest 

sheltered side 11 Desires

24 Row
25 Small island

8 Eager 36 Withered
7 Body of water 27 Wicked
8 Subdue 28 Bargain event
9 Singing voice 29 Pace

15 The diU
16 Narrow inlet 
IT Diminutive

of Stanley 
18 Discolorfid

' 20 epaw*
21 Whirlwinds 
32 Honey-maker 
23 Restrain 
26 Soothsayer
30 It is (contr.)
31 Writing tool
32 Huge tub 
23 Conger
34 Worthless 

table scrap
35 Island (Fr.)
38 Horse
39 Edible tuber 
41 AUo
43 Noise 
43The Aithun

bad-----
children 

48Puma 
50 Erect 
81 Folding bed
52 Cotton fabric
53 Iroquolan 

Indian
54 Exist
185 God Of love

(slang)
19 Seine
20 Obeerve
22 Twisted
23 Let it stand

31 jiorscback 
game

37 Cubic meters
38 Pedal dl|it
39 Assyrian 

moon-god
40 Horn

42Pahn truita
43 Allowance for 
. waste
44 At this place
45 Shower
46 Minute skin 

opening
47 Olympian 

goddess
48 Son of Seth 

(Bib.)
49 Flower
51 Head coverinc
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Quick Cure B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

, MERE'S 
PORK 

C H O »\  • 
L.IVERL

iHHe thinks 1 (  Boy. 
he can that 

buy tn« ) J  hurts me 
o f f  ij^ O fa y , down 

d«€p.'

C O T T O N  W OODS r
r. M. s«. y. aj 

I iwiimwwwift

B Y  R A Y  G O TTO

W ell, Y e s ! B Y  E D G A R  M A R T IN

MA .MWZVA .VNObi VUSN 
K R  V;^WL GMfi.

« o  t iS S n t M  ' l o  -rw uR
MMRRW 0E V S(M> IM
'tW C t . 'W O l

A .
J E F F  C O BB

Z!/SibLk^
B Y  P E T E R  H O F F M A N

C A P T A IN  E A S jl .T im e T o  Be N ice
ilLJ

B Y  L E S L IE  t u r n e r

TMSNWM THAT THE
MM4W van icttip 
19NNamCQ»CCTAN OF TNs PiMua, cONsotMRoue an, 08 vaH

TSRySARi MVS SROWWr you TO TMS N A L

V IC  E l i n t Bird O f  Psrsd ise B Y  M IC H A E L  O m L L E T

B U Z  S A W Y E R

M IC K E Y  F IN N

B Y  R O Y  C R A N K
----------- iCTO
HEM THE MOifC.

C7ME EVX MEV) A C R ^ i TC HAIL
V ) -------------------

SOUNDS UKESAMYEVS,
IN TEOUSliry j

ITCCRMIkVN«Sn (̂»JIIKAnEUKLEK  ̂ ^  
V W w W lf lK A I IO m S O m  mmniimmjmmimismioimift - jmnas j-̂ smrnimamimmoai

Rea! Com petition !

MLIWBE? 7lMMRSIARP(yMGliu^ ^
Noiamr?iimd^) -W fH A m a m ii  

leOIMMIOR f<100fSOIiUHPUyill&
: AMBIKR? JV MiClNFAMCamw!

1NEU,P0imHIT 
WORRYWUCOVBiNW! 
IE1REGOII6IOK 
KETiyFASrOtlRSElVES!

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

P

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S

'lkAH,BCSr 
fWSKET SMxmt

M evoocster F o tirA-SCCOND-aMMCS ____ _______
UVg QH’W eH O nof ISNAOYSCe HI»M 
U T S S R irA A P S A r  jCVWCHMMblO/

?r:

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N B

IM taST More
SCOKsee fAMA 
FORMMtC WDMC

. •NDAUMT 
TEAR~> FHOM

Bucket, Bucket,
N|

B Y  M E R R IL L  C. BLO SSER

^  S tr- SHOT— AINT
, , MISSED AIAMORNH46/

A t  Th e  Concert B Y  W IL S O N  SCRUGGS

L. ,• tl.,

X OOUUOrfr HBpP aur NQffiCE THE 
IN8BMfMiONT>«S*Of.ttANNE' , 
VOW FIANCnTVOU SCgMIO hams J 
A^mMKnemwat.
NAMpt VDR1H 
D outur'ii*

MNnHA,lOOX-T WNMV-SHS SAD 
. ttNT THAT TOM/VVWI5 (SONS TO' 
jNGAKNgT M  KTaEOUr TONOUt.

p b o b a s l v s o t a  
LASTNUMLm rB PB K W  

UTT«SSAfHSU010 
THCM/

.SieaifcWt.ti>i4mS>PetS

r-̂

~—r ..V—
'' 'L
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Aselntwit apetta U H

Another ^  apei^  a e ^  wtllO Having aem eeveral gamaa in ail
.Ml d»nmih fA AM Mill Ml tkm tAnml eT._e ______ s.a. ____•oon coma to an end on the local 

■cene and football add baakotball 
will be the topica for diacueaion, A  
quick glance at the many bnaeball 
and softball leaguea revsal that 
all but one have already been 
crowned- champibna and playoffa 
arF'tcheduIed to get underway the 
first part df next week.

In the Alumni League at Char
ter Oak Park, Coach Ronnie 
Daigle’a crack P in t National 
Bank haa alraady clinched the title 
although a cOuple of games n -  
main to be played. Than la noth
ing daflnito concerning whether or 
not the circuit plana on staging 
playoffs involving all flve cIuIm 
which include the Banken, Biks, 
Manchester Trust, Bqaupn Mo- 
ton and NaaaifT Arms.

Playoffs Expected
Coach Harold Simmons and his 

Police A  PIre combine have like- 
m’ise won the regular aaaaon title 
In the Intermediate League at the 
West Side Oval. Playoffs involving 
the four rivals, PAP, Roy Moton, 
Bantty Oil and Ponticelli'a an  ex
pected to contmence next week.

The Little League Town Series 
between the champions of the 
American, National and Interna
tional Leaguee la echeduled ,to get 
underway Monday night at Char
ter Oak Park. The three tltle- 
holden will pfay a round robin ae
ries to determine the Little 
Lespie kingpins for 19M.

Only the Twi Baseball League 
at Mt. Nebo has yst to crown the 
reRjy(lar_‘ f 4ison champ. The. Anal 
contest of the regular season pairs 
the North Ends and the hustling 
CYO with the Northles having to 
win to tie St. James for top hon
ors and thus forcing a one-game 
playoff for the crown won last 
year by Harm's CameraO. Tenta
tive piaiis call for the circuit to 
stage a sudden death aeries for the 
playoff title at Nebo. Sunday. 
Aug. 28. . A  propoaed twlnbiil 
would match the second end third- 
place teams in the opener and the 
winner to meet the league cham
pions in the nighteapr The BA's 
round out the three-team circuit.

1868 Softtudl Champs
Coach Richy Jarvia’ hard-hit

ting Mahchaater Auto Parta rule 
as the 1955 Bee Softball League 
rhampiona after their recent tri
umph ever the Telcoa. Playoffa 
get underway Monday night at 
8:30 at Charter Oak Park with the 
Telcoa engaging the Oroa - Ite 
Wolves. Tuesday night, the Auto
men battle Case Bros, shd tht two 
winners will clash in s single Con
test' Wednesdsy for the playoff 
title.

Playoffs arc also slated to start 
next wtek in the Rcc Summer 
Baaketball League at the West 
Side Oval between all four teams. 
The quartet of quintets Include the 
North End Package Store, which 
captured the riigular season crown 
this week. Manchester Auto Parts, 
Rochets and Nassiff Arms.

Little is known of the proposed, 
plans in the Church Softbell 
League .at Robertson Park. The 
regular season's schedule ended 
last Wednesday but the lack of a 
publicist has kept the league in 
the background this summer. No 
doubt tbs loop plana on having 
playoffa- eomprtaing the- four 
teams; North Methodist, Emsniiel 
Lutheran, Stcond Congregational 
and Center'CKiiicb.

ou t M  a Umb
Going'out on a limb and. taking 

for granted that all playoffs go off 
on schedule, we'll predict the fol
lowing p ^ t  season ' victors: 
Alumni Leagua-ITirat National 
Bank; Intermediate League-Po
lice A Fire; litt le  League Seriea- 
Aceto A Sylvester of the Inter
national League; Twi League- 
North Bnda; Rec Softball Leaguc- 
Mancheatef Auto Parts; Rec Sum
mer Basketball League-North End 
Package.-Stors: piurch Softball. 
League-Second Congregational. — 
Any takers ? 7-7

Newcombe, Gains

of the local laaguea with tha ex
ception of tha Llttla League and 
baaketball circuit, it certainly 
would ba a  difficult taak for league 
officials or taam managers to de
cide upon a moat valuabla playar 
in each circuit,' Wa’ve made a con
densed list of some of the outstand
ing performers who come to mind 
but undoubtedly have overlooked 
many othery.

The leading performers in. tha 
Intermediate League would be 

^ n  Simmons, Biisa Keeney and 
vavc Turkington of Polict .end 
Fire; Bantly’a Dol RaynoMs, Rusa 
(Jowlea, Bob Plakt and flrat baaa- 
man. Rick Kacenald of' Roy Motora 
and Bobby Carlson, Larry Hsraog 
and Bob'Laxaari of Ponticelli’a.

Standouts in the Alumni League 
include Charlie Ssimonda, Clyde 
Richard and Danny Renn of First 
National; Roger Amirsuli and 
Danny Hanchuck Of Manchaatar 
Trust; Skip Fisher and BID Hearn, 
Elks; Phil McOehan, Wca Feshlar 
and Corky Fisher of Beaupre Mb- 
tors and' Danny Banlvage, Jim 
Meacham and . Ronnie rockett of 
Naasiff Ayms.

Twi Lengwe gtandoato
Twi League atandouls include 

CTO's Rick Paquette and Jackie 
Hedlund; Dick Maaaey,, Eddie 
Wojclk and Bren Shea o f Harm's; 
BA's Steve Bellinghiri and Alan 
Cols, Red Case, Steve Cooper. Dick 
Blow and Norm Hohanthal of t)>e 
North Ends.

Perhaps the most outstanding 
performers in tht Rsc Softball 
League would Include jim  Me- 
Curry, Tommy Meson, Slim Sumls- 
laski. Sandy Hanna and Bamia 
August of the Auto Parts; Bob 
McKinney. Bob Scanlon, Holdy 
Sharp, Bill Shields, Roy Squibb 
and John Albte of the Telcos; 
Will Mesaisr, Mac McGee and Jim 
Cooper of Groa-itea; Jimmy Rogers 
and Bob Clinton of Case Bros, and 
Jack O'Coin, Dave Krinjak, Ray 
Finnegan, Jim Minicucci and 
Benny Pagan! of PaganI'a Soda 
Shop,- -- -

Much credit fOr the successful 
summer spoils program should 
first go to the many sponsors who 
financed many of the athletic 
teams and without whose help the 
extended program could not have 
been s aucccss. Hats go o ff to the I 
managers and coaches who gave I 
up their valuable spare time to I 
handle the mansgeriel'rcins. a dif- ' 
ficult task which yiaids little ; 
thanks. Much credit should also go 
to the actual performers' who also 
give up nianjr other summertlRve 
pleasures In an effort to make 
their respective leagues a worth
while project. And last -but not 
least, credit should go to both the 
Park and Recreation Depsrtmanta 
who play a major role in organis
ing the vsriou.s Isagiuea and main- 
tatnint; the- numerous diamonds, 
•tc. All in all It haa h**n a prosper
ous summer for the athletes and 
fans In our City of VIHsga (Jharm.

One naal Word
One final word before "the boss" 

returns to his column Monday 
morning. When he departed fot his 
two-weeks vacation tht Yankees 
were in second place, two percent
age points behind the White Sox, 
but' we predicted that --the New 
Yorkers would be in first place 
upon his return. As this column is 
being written (Friday afternoon) 
the Bronx Bombers are at the top 
of tha American Laague, one full 
game in front of both Chicago and 
Cleveland. Bossman Earl Tost 
staled that the Red Sox, although 
h« picked New York to win the 
pennant, would be occupying the 
top rung upon hia return, but I  
wonder if he haa noticed that the 
Sox have lost a game and a half 
on the leaders since hia departure. 
Perhaps he has given up on Boa- 
ton'a chances the peat two weeks?

Dodgers, G iants Seen 
Leaving New York City

New York, Auff. Xt, iJP>—New^LBrooklyn unleaa and until It’s aS'
York City .today faced the alarm
ing poaaibllity of' becoming a 
“ ghoat** baseball toiyn bouAng just 
one major )eagM taam.

TTie Brooklyn Dodgers hsve 
threatsned to movs snd. Brooks' 
Presideht Waltsr 'OMalMV pre
dicted that if hia club pulla’w t  the. 
New York CHants will. too. O’Mal
ley pointed out that the Dodgers 
have drawn S60;000 apactators to 
the Polo Grounds in U  gamaa this 
year whna the e ii other National 
Lenfue clubs have attracted 290,- 
000 fana In 48 gauMs.

“I f  ona team goaa, the other will 
go," laid O’Malley. " It ’a unlikely 
that one team or the other would 
move."

Teeeed a Bembahcll
O'Malley tossed a bombahell into 

the, baseball world earlier la the 
week when he announced the 
Dodgers would play seven home 
games in Jersey City next year. He 
followed' that with a thcaat to pull 
out Of Brooklyn If a auitabic. Ate 
is not found for a new pack.

With that in mind, city officials, 
headed by Mayor Robert Wagner, 
called a meating yaetarday.

Out of it came the following:
1. O’Malley is aerioua In his 

thrsat to pull out of Brooklyn.
2. The Giants in tha person of 

owner Hore^M Stoneha'm are be
hind O’Malley.

S. O'Malley's last.hope for a Ate 
in downtown Brooklyn was ahal- 
tsred.

4. Talk of a great municii>ai ata- 
dium was revived.

5. D tv  Hail U worried.
UaUI It ’s EeUMIebed

"We are willing to stand the gaff 
until 19S8,” O'Malley to|d the may
or in discuaAng declining revenues, 
/‘but not past it. W t won't con- 
Ader moving the Dodgers out of

tabliahed thqt nothing can be 4one 
for the Dodgers in Brooklyn.'*

Btoneham sent a tAegram to the 
meetinF “applauding’' the action, 
and adding that the Giants alao 
should ba included in the discus-

.lO’M allay had hoped that the 
area around tha Long .Island Rail
road Station in Brooklyn would be 
condemned and a new park built. 
But Aty dffieialt rejactad the idea, 
pointing out that it was not a slum 
arsa.

“ Well," said O'Malley, "we 
would be willing to build there 
with Dodger money because of its 
acceaelbiUty. But we couldn't af
ford to invest our money if a Ata 
is propoaed at another, leas favor
able, location.

Down to Last Chance .
“This is not a threat, hut we're 

down to whht we believe is our 
last chanee. Other cities have gone 
even further. They've built the 
ball parka and rented them to the 
clubs. Other cities can't under
stand why they can do it and we 
can't. We have to start trying to 
8nd out how It can be done, not 
why it can't be done."

Meanwhile, Bernard F. Gimbel, 
president and chairman of tha 
board of the New York Conven
tion and VIAtora Bureau, urged 
Wagner to consider building a 
city-owned stadium.

“Great events are presently by, 
passing New York City for lack 
of adequate stadium facilities,'' he 
SMerted. “ We might have obtain
ed the 1996 Olympic Games with 
a atadium to seat 100.000. . New 
York ibet the Army-Navy game 
because of its lack of proper fa- 
cilitles."

Wagner said he would aak the 
board of estimate to appropriate 
530,000 to atudy the problem.

>

New York Yankees' High Man D efeats
A L

They straighten from crouching positions and look up when Mickey 
Mantle swings for the.Yankees and distant seats. The catcher ie Jim 
Hegan of the iq'dlano, the umpire John Btevens. v

He w  l o n d o
W A T E R F O R D

SPEED BOVVi
Stoeli Oar aaeiag Taalght 

8 Biff Races—8:88 P.»l.
28-Lap Sportsmen Event 
2A-Lap Nea-Fcrd Race

Adm AdnIU 81.18, CBiidren SOc 
Route 88 —  Fnrklnff 

A.A.R.C. aUuMtloa

Yesterday^B Stars
Pitchinff — Robin Roberts. Phil

lies,. out-dueled 18-ffame winner 
Don Nemcombe to beat Brooklyn 
3-3 on seven hits and the modem 
record with six consecutive sea
sons o f 30 or more victories.

Batting — Walt Dropo, White 
Sox, powered two-run homer to 
Isreaieecorelesa-deadlock. In fourth 
Inning as Chicago kept pennant- 
race pace with 3-0 decUion brer 
Detroit.

The first major league player 
to be drafted into the Army dur
ing World Wat- II was Hugh 
Miilcahy of the Phillies. He w m  
called March 8, 1941.

'me., weather and lack of In
tel e it ’ltiva  brought tmoul *  ‘ can; 
cellalion of the Scotch Ball 
Toumama:.t scheduled this week
end, Saturday and Sunday at- the 
Ckiiintry Club. There la some spec
ulation os to whether the course 
win be open tor play this wcck'^ 
end.-The course, was closed yes
terday due to the amount of mois
ture that has found its way onto 
the fairways and greens. "It  
never reins on a golf course."

There has been one other major 
change in tha schedule of touma- 
menti. The 38-hole Four Ball Best 
Ball scheduled for the 37th end 
38th will not be held os such. In
stead, the committee Is planning 
to nui two ssparate 18-hoie Four 
Poll Best Bail tourneys. Tha first 
one will ba held Saturday, Aug. 
27.. The next one will be staged 
Sunday Sept. 4. Labor Day week
end. There will be a poster on 
which to Agn up in the card 
room but p'ayers should check the 
date as to the one they are 
rogistering . for... These . tourna
ments will be drawn on the Thurs
day previous in each case, the 33th 
for the first and Sept. 1st for the 
second. They wiil be played with 
3-4 handicaps. There will be two 
net and two gross prises.

jes
In LL Tourney

Little League PreAdent Ernie. 
Dowd last night announced a feu- 
changes in the Round Robin Series 
which gets underway Monday 
night at Waddell Field. The oj^n- 

i Ing contest ' was scheduled for 
pharter Oak P a r k  but woe 
switched to Weddell when Charter 
Oak WU fbiitid to be raih-'Sbaki^ 
after yesterday's downpour and 
may not be in playing condition by 
Monday. Also, the second game 
scheduled fo r . Charter Oak haa 
been switched to WaddcH Field.

In Monday's opener at 6 o'clock. 
Green Manor, chirntplona o f the Na
tional League will engaffe Aceto A 
Sylvester, kingpins In the Inter
national League. The third team 
competing in the series - is the 
American League champion, Spen
cer Rubber. *nie latter team will 
tee action Wednesday n i g h t  
against Aceto A Sylvester at 
Verptanck Field. The remaining 
schedule Is as follows:

Friday. _ Aug. 38 at Waddells. 
Spehcer Rubber vs. Green Manor;

Monday,' Aug. 39 at Verplanck—  
Green Manor va.. Aceto . A Byivee- 
ter.

Wednesday. Aug. 31 at Waddell 
— Aceto A Sylvester vs. Spencer 
Rubber. , ■ )

Friday, SSpt. 3 at W addell- 
Green Manor vs. Spencfr Riibhcr, ..

All gamea wVU sUrt at 6 o'clock 
and should a contest |:c postponed 
for any reason It will be played the 
follouing njghti

ShooU for Record 
In Today’s Derby

bhioago, Aug. 30 Swaps,
the unbeaten 3-year-old owned by- 
Rex. C. Bllsu-orth. ahoots. for a 
turX record and victory today as a 
3-3 favorite over five plucky rivals 
in the American Derby.
'T h e  C2testnut Charger from 
Californio, whqso Seven triumphs 
this year Includes one over Nashua 
In the Kentucky Derby, makes his 
flret start on the* grfcu in the 
Washington Park feature at a mile 
and three-sfxteenths. ,

He has been sensational In work- 
buta, taking to t^e turf as if he 
bwiie^U.

7
Mffybff 'thif If your spot. If you arff iiooking'fer a rasponsibiff Salas Position 
with opportunities for advaneomant LIBERTY MUTUAL It^SURANCE CO . 
will amploy a salasman for tho Hartford-Manehostor araa in its naw Com* 
morcial with Risk Oapt. sailing and sarvicing Fira and Casualt/Irtsursinca 
in tha Cemmareial Markat. Your qualifications shou(]d bo something lika 
thasa: Strpng Customer Sarviea Interests. Ability to Salt, Sorna Business 
Exparianea, Collage Education or aquivalont.

-I '•

Tho man salacta'd w|ll ba thoroughly.trained bafofai assignment. Guaran* 
taad salary with complata amploya. benefit program* meluding Rotiro- 
montPlan. . i ' • .

Intorostod. in this Career Opportunity? Cali William Genovese fot in  ap* 
jpointmant between f:30  A .4  and 4:00 P.M  ̂JA  T*7131 or write lO'Attyn 
$t., Hartford, Connaqticut. All jnquidas traatedi conRdantially*

Tougher Throwing B all 
Than 'Tryingn®  "Pass

-^-opposing tackle, fake- your way 
dbwnfield and stretch those 8 feet 
3 inches to pluck off a long pass 
and break an Army recbrd every 
time you did. It was the kind of 
stuff that came natural after three 
starring seasons at Aqulnaa Insti
tute in Rochester, N. Y., and two

Wist Point, N Y . (N EA )
Would you try to take Yogi Berra 
and make a pitcher of him? Or 
throw Bob Oousy Into the pivot or. 
let’s get real ludicrous, let Mari
lyn M-m-m play Cyrano? ^

You have to grasp the despera
tion of Cot. Earl Blaik to fathom 
the switch that hA> converted All- fine varsity seasons at the Point. 
America eiid '-Den-Heilcder into - « | "The finect - offonsivs- end I 've  
novice quarterback who carries the : ever coached,”  said Blalk.
1953 Arqiy football season in hu! «The greatest end in the coiin 
big pawe; _  __ I try," said Columbia's Lou Little

N eW .tV k , Au*. 30 Teq<
Virginia, there ie a .N a t Io n  a t 
Leagtie. Robin Roberta pitched it 
back into the headliaee last night 
— shoving the American Leagu* 
race into tho ritadows for the mo
ment — as he matched the record 
of four modetn -era baMball im> 
mortals by Winnlhff 20 fames te 
six consecutive seseone.

To dO It, the PbiUdelphia ace 
out-dueled BrooMyn'e Mff Den 
Newcombs for the Mcond< time in 
six days, bealinff ths taagua-lead-- 
inff D^ffem  3-2.

. ' Hall of Famen
Only Lefty  Grove, C h r i s t y  

Mathewsen, W altsr. Johnson and 
Mordccal (Threa Finffer) Brown— 
all Hall of Famers — had manafad 
the aix-year auccese since 1900.

The battle between Roberta and 
Newcombe (18-4) at Philadelphia 
and Its record-equahnff climax 
took the play from the A L  scrap, 
which remained unchaaffed as .all 
four contenders won. - - "

New York ’s Yanksts maintalnad 
a full fame lead over ChlcafO and 
Cleveland by whipping Baltimore 
8-0 behind WhiUy Ford's two-hit
ter. The White Sox .stayed three 
percentage points up on CSavelaild 
by defeating Detroit 8-0 while the 
Indiana went 11 innings te edge 
Kansas a t y  2-1.

Boston, still 2V4 gamss shy, 
walloped Washington 8-0.

Roberts, ths" metiouloas-right
hander who, as is his custom, fid-- 
died with his britehss botwaah 
pitches, combined his usual can- 
trot with tight flsidlng support and 
some luck to win No. 30. He walk
ed only one, but gave seven hits— 
one ROy O awpanella's 37tA homer 
—and needed three doubleplays to 
hold Brooklyn's lead to 2-0 going
into the elghtlu ------:-------

Beaten by Isiae Seem 
Then Newoombe, beaten by the 

same score by Roberts last Sun
day. gave Way. After checking the 

on two Wts and lu r in g  19 
men in order, tbp 'Dodger itjiJitti 
hander was smackSd for singlesj^ 
Eddie wu ixos; inn Gredngrlsa 
and Andy Seminick and his lead 
was trimmed to 2-1.

In the ninth. Newk didn't even 
get a man out, and enabled the 
tying run to score on his 
throwing srror. Then Willie Jonee 
laced a single to leri. driving, in 
.the winning run and handing 
Newk. who didn't walk a batter, 
hia. fourth loea in a. row. _ ..

The 29-year-old Roberts, who

MaalpulaU the Boll |
Those same hands that grasped 

passes so expertly from Pete 
Vann the last two year* now 
have to manipulate the, halt on 
every play, faking to a halfback, 
riding into the line -with the full
back on a belly eerles, tucking It 
under hia armpits on s keeper 
awiny o ff tackle or fading back 
to throw a left-handed past.

It ’s all new to a kid who never 
played a minute of backfleld In 
eix years pf hlgh*Scbool or college. 
It's doubtful that any major col- 
lcge.ever gaoil)led a season on such 
a major move, although Kentucky 
a  couple of years back Installed 
end.Steve Melllngcr at.quarterback 
in a mid-season switcheroo.

Rsd Blsik was loathe to tinker 
with Don. He knew that Russ 
Merlclc, .last year's hide to the 
departed Vann, couldn't do the job. 
“nie first four days of- s p r l  ng 
practice he mbV cd halfbaek Mike 
Ziegler into the breach and bare
ly endured the ensuing tangle of 
legs.

So lats one afternoon. In the 
dusk - that sweeps in over the 
Hudson, he summoned hia angu
lar, poised, rock - chinned end to 
his offkt. clapped hia fingers to 
his chin and Mid, "Don. 1 want 
you to play quarterback."

Didn’t Sleep
Holly, as the Oadets- call him, 

didn't sleep that night.
Before it was so easy. Nudge an

Anerieoa. iMtmr
Pri. <?BL
.SO* —
so* 1 
.600 1 
■ SSO 
•SJl

New York 
fTilraso ... 
rievrisnd .
Boston ,...
Del roll
Ksnwsw rily :
Wsflhlnsion ...
Bklllmore ...... ...............

_  TMsr’s SeksSaie
Delroil at Chicaco. Oarver (10-ll». ra 

Krepin 1(M).
KanaM City al rieyelami. Nlcht Dil- 

iDM ÎSdOi or CeccarflH i3-<> vi Wynn
Roaton al Washlnnon. NIahi NIxdn 

(I3-*( ys Bamos <M).
Balllmorr at N«w York. WiiM <»-«* va Uyma (1I-.1).
„  „  Yeslar^r’a BaaaUa
New York *. fallimore 0.
Boston S, Waahincton O.
Cleyeland I. Kansas Ctly 1 111 In- nlncai.
CTifciCaco 3. Detroit 0. «.

. Natlaaal J-easae
Prl. GBt,

50 .6«1' —
U  .MS 13 ’ 
37 . 333 IS
51 .sen 1*
S3 .4M 31 
8S .S73 33>A

up M la t t  M d Mae* 18M
haa won 90, 21.28; 98 and 88, mada
it tough an amond fbr Newoomae. 
Tha Dedgar aea, a Mtter M Wa 
own right, fanned tvrtca.

TlM Yankees bomh^ Haiti* 
nkra with boma mns by, dU Me- 
Dbiigald and Saekay Mtatla (hM 
lU t ). for a 2 4  IsMd in tha ftrat: 
Only D am , PMney*s gnikt atab 
samd Jim iWilaoa from gfiring up 
three homini in aumewion as 
Yogi B e ir i HiMd'ene towaM the 
right Held stand* hetwadh the 
IfeDougaM and hfantla blaau. "  

field Wksa Ha. 18 
Fiord, srinning hi* 15th ;and 

handing the OrtoUa their 80^ 
chutoutv walked **ven, hut allekred 
only a eswond timing doubla by 
Jim Dyck and Cal Abrams' laad- 
off single la the aisUi.
* Billy ineeca brought tha WhUo 
8ox homa aaXa, holdW  tha Tlgai* 
on six hits while striking out six 
and walked one srhne Walt.Dropo 
dcilvered a tvre-rim homdr - o ff 
Steve Gromek in the fourth.' n ia . 
n ger* new am 10)8 games be
hind.

The Indiana atayed oa pact as 
Don Moaet and Ray Nariaaht 
aaved the day. Moasl raHamd 
Mike Garcia with none eat and 
runners on third end Brat la the 
llU i. H* fanned Harry Mmpson. 
Narlasid then fhnaad Hae Lopes 
and got Jim Flpnlgan oh a fbrea 
out Eo snd the A*t thrasL Hol 
Naragon’a leSdoft siiigle agalnat' 
reliefer Tom Gorman and pinch 
linglea-by Ralph Miner and Dala 
Mitchen woo U.

Sammy White got the Red Sox 
raOIng with a aixth-inning hotnef 
IS i l  DRiiw up f^ank SidUmii's 
duel srith'Bob PortarfielA SuIU- 
van. «Da..hla lAth. ns Ihs-^BoBooc 
got four Ih^tha aevanth o ff For- 
teifield and tbma la tha a t^ th  
o ff DoM Stone.

Twe-Bsm H en w _
- n| tte- qthet’  WaUaWiil  l a agua -
ganiea, Del Okandall slid .
Aaron’ each aluggad, . two-mn 
homkrs s r  Jftbnnkaa haatrCHlea-' 
go 7-0 and mesrad to wttMa -18 
games o f Brooklyn; Vera Law 
held*on after honien by WUIie 
Moya (88) and Johnny AatonaUl 
and Pltteburgh ralUad to  beat tha 
New York CHaate 8-S, and On* 
clnaatt epotted SL Louis throa 
runs in tho flrat hOfom Johnny 
KUppotein chokod o ff the 
ia .ruM.te.Y(ta Id 
by Otis qoD and Wally Foot.

There'll be no AllrAmerica 
laurels at quarterback.

“ Already," says Don, " I  found 
it’s a helluva lot tougher to throw 
a pase than to catch one. You. wind 
up on your fanny too often.

“The first time I had to call 
signala in a acrimmage, 1 got so 
flustemd my mind went b)Mk. 
Lucky I  had a couple of kihart 
guys in the backfield like Zimler 
and Pat Uebel to bail me out. l^en 
I  fumbled on the firalr'play.''

Waaa'
Don't let the-<'atart fool you. 

Blaik wasn't-fiahlng when he en-r 
trusted his team to Holtedcr. “ He's 
an athletk,” . Mys ths Colonel^ 
sharply, as if that species w er^  
rsrt at the Academy.’

He'll go into the season opener 
against Furman, Sept. 34, with 
barely one month of practice at 
the new assignment. Spring prac
tice .waa ytrlua|ly„;wasted. becaus* 
after one week of trials he was 
caught in a cross-fire of tackle and 
suffered an ankle dislocation.

He doesn’t pass particularly 
well, has a tendency to fire the 
ball like a low-trajectory ba
zooka. but .Blaik teama have never 
been much for throwing except in 
emergencies. They emphasise run
ning and Don can run. He’ll have 
three good ones to accompany him 
in Ziegler. Uebel and Bob Kyasky. 
a 9.7 twiater.

M-m-m, wonder how Marilyn 
would look as (Jyrano?

Great Courage Nothing New 
To Stricken Babe Zahdrias

UCLA Top Gridiron Power  ̂
ighting Irish Ranked 17tK

IH- OAYLE 'TAIJIOT -fRice, Southern California, Navy,'. 
New York, Aug. 30 —Almost j Georgia Tech. Notre Dame, Pur

IP. 4

Brooklvn ,...............
miwsiA** . ; .......
New Ynrk
nillsdelphls ........ .
Cincinnati .............
Chicaxo ................
W. I.OUI* ....... r...
PUIsburgh ........ 43 73
■ ■'T*8S.*'»'*efcaeai*

Braokijm. at Phlladelptila. Ntalil. *r- 
okin« tllMl vs Dickson (M l.

New York at Plltaburih. Gomel (3-3> 
vs Hen (M ).
. *t. Louis S t CMcInnati. NIahl. Hstf- 
dix lia-ll) Vt.Block (3-3). ’■

eWeaae at llUwauliee. Joeet UO-lt) 
vs Crone (7-1).

' TSoioteav’s BomMi 
PfHladclahla 3, Brooklvn 3. 
nitsburtli 3. Now York t.
CincinaiaU 7. Bt. Louis 3.
3(llwsukce T.,Chicago 0.

Sport Schedule

MoBdBy, Aug. 22
Telcoa va  Gros-itee, 8:30— 

Charter Oak.
National vs. International, 8—  

Charter Oak.
NSC'Tburaew, 8:30 —  Charter 

Oak. •
tBoadpy, Aag. 28

Auto Parte vk. Case Bros. 8:80 
—Charter Oak.

N 8^  Tournew,>8;26 CheriLtr 
Oak. ; V '

"'/"WeOaeeOgy, Aag.' 24 <
, Rec Softball Playoffs ( F t ^ ) ,  
8:80—Charter Oak. ^  

Internatlaaal .va. AaarickiL. 8r- 
Varphinck.

anyone, we always say, can pick 
an All-America football team after 
the season ends. The point has been 
reached, in fact, when almost 
everyone*'who owns or can borrow 
a typewriter and who possesses an 
old raccoon coat does take a stab 
at this .popular-fall pastime.

But thg man ws admire is the 
qne who can haul off when 'the 
weather still is in thei high 90s and 
tell us in advance, before a aingic 
pigskin has been -boqted' Into, the 
ox one, mind you, just who w1II.be 
the 11 beat college jjrfayere tn the 
Umd during the rim ing Meson, Not 
only that, but the 20.best Teems, 
too, Ih ths precise order Of their 
excellenct. /

gave a-De* of Poriag 
Such a man is oUr old friend 

Stanley Wbodward, known to hi* 
intimatea as” coadi,'’ whoa* an
nuel publication "FootbeU”  just 
has reeaiied this desk. If there is 
anyone who would like to get away 
from baseball for a few minutea we 
will be glad to fill him in on next- 
autumn. It sliould aaVe' a lot of 
poring through the Sunday papacs.

Lat us atart with aomathing of a 
surpria*. Knoar whtra Notre pame 
will rank among the nation’s be-* 
kemotha affieh the last whistle has 
been tooted? The “ coach’ ’ says tha 
Iriite will Atahd iRh, which would 
be atraaga tarritory, indsfad for 
tbam. We knew that Tarry {Bren
nan wne looing some horeea but 
didn't quite raalise Um  full axtant 
of Ilia pUghL

Kara'* ' how Wpodwerd rates
S , and It might be noted that 

of-hia first'five dioicee hail 
that atadel of 8wat, the 

K g  10:
, ;  ta  \nrder, . U jO.L-A., Michigan. 
Ohio \ State. OklahMna, Iowa, 
Arm yj SJd.V-, Autelra.' SUaml, 

IVlsoonrih, Mlaateslppi,M a ry li^ ,

the land, as

due, Florida, Baylor. From tills it 
Is esay to go a step further and 
deduce that U.C.L.A. wHl play 
Michigan in the Rose Bowl Okla
homa will play Miami. In the 
Orehge Bowl, and, probably, that 
Army will moke Its modern bowl 
bow h ^ n s t  S.M.tt: In the CfottoK 
Bowl. 'Tile Sugar Bowl situation Is 
somewhat more [clouded.

With equal ‘ confidence our 
favorite seer eifts down a few 
tens of thousand's of beefy young 
men who iviil . be trodding our 
gridirons next month and arrives 
uherringiy at the 11 golden oiiM 
who will be acclaimed tn Decam 
ber sa the greatest in 
follows: , ^

Ends. Ron KiUmkr, Michigan 
and Ron Beagle; Navy; 'TacMek, 
Frank Macliinsky, Ohio State and 
Forreet GTegg, . S.M.U.; duards; 
Hardiman Cureton, U.C,L.Ai, and 
Bo Bolingcr,. Oklahoma;. Center, 
Steve Delatorre. Florida*; Quarter
back, George Welsh, Navy; Half- 
backi, Howard Casoady, * Ohio 
State and Royes FUppin, Prince
ton; Fullback, Joe ChildrcM, Au
burn.

Nina of these are destined to be
come newcomberS to immorunty. 
Only Beagle, Navy's paaa-catching 
end, and Hopalong CMsady, Ohio 
State's fleeting ball carrier, were 
named on last season's Askoclated 
Prats dream team. W#lah. the ner
vy little Navy field general who 
wracked a  favored Army team last 
fall at PhUadelphla, has his i face 
on “ FootbairsT* cover and .sppeafs 
to .be the No. L  choice to a ^ t v e  
su|^ greatness. - ' - r

............. ■ " ■ ■ ' • )
Cktiuniet Parate set the hlgbesdi 

year's earning for a thorougibrM 
istabi* te 1947 with wlnnia8t e f 
51,403,48^

By BOB RULE 
NBA Sh

Galveston, Tex. (N E A )—Goori* 
2iahariat gently opened the door 
to room 227, privete. at Galvee- 
ton’s John Seaiy Hospital, slid hlr 
380 pounds thiough the opening' 
he had made, then gave a slew 
nod of^-hia hMd that m a e n t ,
’dome on, let’s go in.”  -------

Babe Didrikeon '2teharias had 
just awsKsned, from a lup Hist 
had lasted most o f the early af
ternoon.

Zaharias stretched out hie 
mammoth arms, gav* hsr a great, 
wide grin and moved quickly to
the. )»J»ide...:...

Nobody said ianythiag, but the 
Babe puckered up and George 
planted *a'big kiss that .spoke all 
the words thst were necssMry.^ 

The Bsb« tried uncomfortsbty 
to move the lower' part of her 
body and then broke the sllenec.

I dreamed !  was on the first 
tee at Tom O’Shanter,’’ she said, 
yawning a little. ‘I  got out there 
real good, about 330 yarda."'

How do you feel. Babe?" i  
ariced.

'Weil. I'm hurtln' just a little 
bit right now," she admitted;

- -Struggling -far -Wordq--.... -
I found myself struggling for 

words with which to keep the 
conversation going — something 
which necessarily, had to be.brief.

ter tournament and the 
'Te ll 'em I'll be back.'
George Zaharias and I  had sat 

for more than an hour in a small 
kninge a Short disUhee down (he 
hall from the Babe’s room 

"I've seen her show great Cour
age tn golf tourhsmente many, 
many times," Zaharias* hod ssM, 
“but nothing to c o m p ^  with the 
courage she showed when the 
doctors told her she had cancer 
again.

“We had hop^ '̂ against hops it 
wouldn't come back," he went on,, 
“ but I  guess both of lu have ,be<ui 
worried about it for aom'e Bine.

“Wbsn the doctor told - her 
about it; she ehowed no trace of 
emotion. She just set her jaw 
and naked.firmly: ‘Well, -wlial do 
wo do now?”

'The-doctor told ter ars'd hsve 
to start treatmMlI and Babe

tasked kow soon wa could, start.
-  ’“ te  About 18 minutes,* tea  doe- 
tor aMd. and the Baba npUtdt 
That.suMs m * flha.’ “

Whan the anaouneemeAt aou- 
finned the fears df bar thdiMAhds 
of friands thraughoui the worid, 
the genafal lUoctiaR was'that It 
B iiffii l i  CM ;N8» fee
te a  fammia Bate.

“Wa rafua* to tetek o f it  that 
way,'.' ,OM(g* yAhariiaa sAi^' e ^  
you got the impraasloU the Mg 
fallow-wasn't just tzylag -to put 
up A brAVA.foont

“ I T  teU you fof'suro thAt tha 
Bate hasn't ^ v tn  up; 8)m  thinks 
ska'iL-M»y- tourannuAt  gotf agstn . 
And I  tMak she wUL toe. Wo've 
got tb* beat doctors tn tha coun
try nnd' Wa teUava aha'U whip 
this thing BgAlh.*’

Zaharias said the Hate hadn't 
haan up to par atec* aba won the 
T a m p a  Open In January. She 
finished among (he leaders at 
Miami and . 8 t  Petersburg, hut 
had to withdraw After ooa rocmd 
at Hireabti. te te e  Hebe 
rtea Open at Beaumont, Taa, the 
beat sh* could do arms 18Ul 

'She was doaff Ured and aw- 
ftilly diaoouragad, hut she wanted 
t o .^ -  to ICamUteo. 'Ga„- to-PBova 
to herself that rshf 'wasn't through 
with eoenpeUtivs golf,”  G e o r g e  
said.

___ W fN a
s ix ttr^ xH M tira f-

The Redlegs, chenipa e( 
Eastern Division, annexed the Lit- 
tie,League Farm League c r o w n  
last night at Waddell Field befqre. 
a large crowd, nipping the West-’ 
era Dhrlslon Utiista the White 
Sox 7-8.

John McNeill hurled all the wajr 
for the Redlegs Iq C*bi ^  Mi- 
umph. allowing four kite end put: 
ting down .18 ataq via the strike* 
out route. He alao banged oqt two 
hits. Roania Speer elao went the 
tUstaace and pitched affeative btfl 
hut errors cost him. the. game. In 
the sixth; the R e d l e g s  scored 
three runs on hut one hit end three 
errors. ,

•edM** (7>

iis^Sn 'ir.:

TMSis

US arer* real Mua and wa'-4M8ad 
to go homa to Itenpeu Hiq we 
stopped in Aflisnta and H o b b y  
J o n e s  ^ v e  bar soma isol an- 
couraglnc weeds. Tou hsMsr, Hohby 
is n  sami-tovaHd and a Jbw words 
from Robhy Jonas a ft battar than 
a millihn from anybody elaa.

“W* got in thajcnr sM tP  -talk- 
ing golf and Um  first thing wa 
knew the car was hsadsd for Ipar- 
tanbiirg, 8. C , and tea aaxTt 
tpuraatfent "  .
,” I  don’t know wbora aha got 

tea stfangth" to play ualaas It  was 
from Bobby Jonaa But aba hit 
tho ball 5 yarda terthw o ff tho 
tee Slid won."

Tliat Was ite  last ooo for Babe 
Didrikaen ZebaMSs. A fter a brief 
v la ftte  bw Tuepa beaea eke 
oeme to Oolvestea to hear the 
dread nows thatv. 
agMa.

- -a» 1-1 )*■ raA—■— iiite
•r .7-

Redlegs Nip White $ox 7-6
i

Coltmaa, c 
McNtUI.

• a a . RRVOAR
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A atM B PM lw  f a r  S a l*  4  T H E R E  O U G R T A  B E  A  L i^W ! BY F A G A L Y  a ii4  S H O R T E N

CU SnnED A O V T, 
r  5 S t ,  b o o r s  
t d l A . l l . t o 4 t M P . l l -

COPY CLOSING TIME 
fOR CLA88IPIED AOVT. 

MON. THRU m  
ltdO  A. M. 

SATURDAY t  A. M.
l o r o  o o w u j io w  w n x

■B AimOKATED

Dial MI-3'5121

IN I w m a k  K oodaiutar hard top 
ItlTlanL, lUtfto, haatar, dUiar 
axtraa. rr.OM mllaa. ItataUa avar 
tUOO, will *aMI tor' f tN  tor quiek 
oala. MI. h-lON.

LEA VINO OOUHTIIT on bUainaia. 
muat aall INS Ford aUUen w afM  
dountrp oadan). Ona ownar M,0M 
milaa. Baeallant condition. Radio, 
haatar, Fordomatic, MI. S-I77S.

ISM MERCURT—4-door, good con
dition. Call MI. S^nrs batwaan 4 
and •  p.m.

IMM M. O., Uka naw, privata own
ar. .May ha aaan at Tl Tannar It. 
MI. S-47N. * _________

ISSO FORD CLUB coupa. Bhia. 
Radio, haatar. Extra claan, ax- 
callant tiraa, vary tina ' running 
car. Thia is a real craam putt at 
only |4S5. Baa irafFnaw 's Garaga, 
W a p p ^  or call MI. S-4SU.

1N4 BUICX spaciol Riviara, radio, 
haatar, dynaflow.~ Original ownar. 
Call i a .  S-NM._ _

S o e V  v em siiio si 
iMR r m s i s v r r  w  

•M.MOCT KVONO 
MOFR-

L iw ify w ia e s J

rcH A ar?7^-i!
^ ------- ^

BOW
K p z e l
'«\NOoa|
:;»:tV>Av

FOUND-Golt duha. Ubiaa, glass 
wars, ate. tor auction at Touni 
Damocratic piciilc, T:M this Sun 
day avaniag. Iparry Pood, M ton, 
RonU H. Csika aala. rptrash- 
manta, dancing, pclsas. DonaUon 
$1. Childran under If fraa. Intor- 
matien —ML 14)751

lOOND — A place irhsN  you can 
•aesna *  eemplato Una o( 
yaina and acesoaocias, i 
goods, smteoideiy cottana and 
tattUig throoda. At Tour T am  

- g ^ i ^ N  cottage I t  Phono MI.

FOUND BOXER, mate, tawn color. 
Deg Warden. MS. S-4M0.

ISfiP CHEVROLET eonvertibla. 
NNl kept. White wall tiras.<- naw 
top. Fully equipped. MI. 1 *1406.

Ism  OLDSkOBILE m v artlb ls . 
radio and haatar. Call Owner. MI. 
S-06S3.

1S50 OlEVROLET two-door sedan. 
Powergllde. Completely equipped. 
Mk almost new tires. ISM. .MI. 
S-SIU.

. . .5 T n i l c n f o r S a i r  l- 'A
NEW AND used trailers. 
Manor Park, \R ockviU e. 
S-SS36.

*?H!
FOUND—Boaer 
with whits 
MI. S-4840.

tamale, htindia 
Dog Warden. Aato Rcpalrliit—PlintiR f 7

UMT-gUNDAT, August T, Man's 
Elgin watch a t Bbiten Lake 
^OUM. R aw ai^  Ool} PI. S4TIS.

COLLEGE AND Rlgb fchool girls 
maka yqur stylish ddrts, slacks.
Bermudas tram  quaUl 
Hay pHcas! Open dr 
Remnant Shoppe, US

woolens at 
Colonial 

s r  S t

ity woo 
1 ^ .  C 
S COnti

RAVE UNWAMnD hair on face 
ranwred parmaasnUy and aately 
by slactralosis. Mary C. Ward, 
R. N. ML S-Ntr.

to P ra tt
A Whttnay. gecond sh ltt Gate S 
and E  c a n  MI. SAfTf.

DEBIRoT  unwanted hair fC c^r.
'M ix formula youraolf a t homo, 
racommondod a  p e r m a n e n t  
method i t  uood aa diiactad, yaa, 
only f t  propaM. loHtlMm Ra- 
aoareh Laboratory, Box MS, Holly
wood In Florida.

A b I— aMhN  f a r  S a l*  4
OOOO WILL uosd oars f ra n  your 
Foatiae daa|ar. Good pileaa and 
torma as  low aa 9> par weak. Me- 
C h m  Pontiae, N e., a n  Mate I t  
ML S-WM.

WILLTB -Jaapator", NM. Good 
eoildithm. NS Bast OpMST. MI.

i s n  CHBVIUHXr stauou w n en .
four door, six posaangor. with
radto, haatar, n r#  a a a ^  new 
Ursa, Vanr low arBaaga. gawallawt 
eondttian thrauglieet Baa Bob 
OUvar today. CiN n  MMar Balaa, 
461 Mate S t

195S CHEVROLET Badqn. Poarer- 
gUda, radio, hoator. Tgd-taiw fln 
uh. Oeen threugheate Doaglas 
Motors, m  Main B t

BEFQRB TOO EDX *  tiaad ea r 
Boa Gonnan U otar Bales. BiUCk 
Balaa and BarvlwL MS ' Mate 
atraat..M L S-wnTOparTaTaaliES.

1S60 PONTUC oonvaitlHa, radio, 
hoator, hydramaUe. Baantiful 
dovwgray-ftalsli.'Naw 10*;, hew  
tlras. Ldoka and runs Uko later 
medal. For the beat In uaad cars 
Bss Bob Ollvsr, Cshtsr Meter 
Bslss, 661 Mate ht.

UW PLTMOUTH Savoy. Fully 
y te ro r^ P r lv a te ly  owned. Phone

ISU CHEVROLET ds lux* sadsn. 
Extra Cleon, glaaatteg jat Mack. 
Fully oqulppad, low mllaags, 
Dou^oa Motors, SH Mala,

TOO CAN'T BEE these from the 
atract 1S6T Hudson, ISM Nash,
IMT^^iSiavrolet.__othsca tram
sn . Look bahted oIBCt. Dougbu 
Moton, SU Mate. V

ISM CHEVROLET da lux« tudor, 
r te le , h ca ty , good camUUon, 
throughout. Bmatt down paymont. 
Easy tarms. Douglas Motors. SN

IMS CHEVROLBTB-Cteb Coupa 
and Sedan. Pries right sad they 
run fine: Deuglaa Motors,' SS3 

■Mete 8 t^
- ISSl CADILLAC convsrtiMs, oquip- 

! pad with all the Important axtraa 
and in really nlca condition. Low
est down payment anywhere. 
Douglas MoUm's, s n  Mate.

BRAKE REUNB. most all c a n , 
tl4,N . Choose the lining,- No 
money down. Si wookly. Colo 
Motors, 4M Center. MI. S-OSSO.

AUTO
sam#

PAINTING—Any ear. 
day service. Leave

W .
your

Car befoK going to work. Pick up 
attar work. Oompists naw enamel 
paint Job. *Tss wa will loan you a 
car. No money down—up to 34 
months to pay. Brunnsr'a Pack
ard, Talcottville. Tsl. Ml. S-S191. 
Open avsnlngs 'til S. Sat. 'til S.

, CAR BURN OIL? 
Economy Overhaul

Moat all ears. P arts  and labor 
S6*.98. No money ~'down^ f tW  
monthly. All work guarantssd.

MOTOR lA LB  
Fords, Chavralsts, ate. . . .  .fl36.S8 
Pentlacs, OldamoMles, ate. snS-tS

No Money Down 
S7.S0 Monthly 

New Motor Ousrantss

COLE MOTORS
4M Canter Ctrast MI S-OSM

Aato DriTlng School 7«A
MORTLOeX'S DRIVINO 
Loot uonfldanea

SchoM.
Lost uonfldanea quickly raatocad

5 a  skillsd, counaoua testruetor.
e c u s , included. Ingurcd, dual 

coatreUsd ataadard and hydraasa- 
tis  ears. ML *-nM.

AHAGIO DRIVINO matrucUen. 
laaaena on teaurad dual
esN. atondard er a_______
Otoabla saipaHanacd teatiueters. 
CorNiar Auto acheel.
JA. T-MM-

WOMEN MOST careful drirars. 
Never tan old to loam. Faaaala te- 

/atmetor. Statoard. automatie. 
. ttm tcd w .  St a id  M Driv- 
teg  School, lO . tdM l.
MANCHESTER IMvtog Aeadony. 
Manchester's oldest, moat rseom- 
mended, your sataty, our Jnai-. 
naas. Lscaase guaranteed. Stand
ard or automatic. Mr. Jiielctte 
youf personal inatruetor. Dial PL 
.ftTHf.sny-tlint.., v - -  - ____*-

& U T D 0 C 6  
SMLWBARMCR 
CH.ASSC«fHOT 
A CMANCC- 
BOro 2 ATMBR 

•ROFC.'

pa.PKeLDWsao*/*/, 
m jS L K sa ., 

Mi.VgS BAggg
.# q .  ’

B nsfnsN i S c r r ic c s  O ffe re d  13
MBLODT RADIO-T.V., phono'#. 
Night calls. Giiisrantscd aarvleo. 
S O iS A y .

ANTI(iUE8.i Rettetahad. Rraalrteg 
any tuinitura. n am an , 

iN S o u th  Mate S t  ~
dona on

Phena ML

HAND AND power lawn mowera 
Miatpaaad and rtpoirad. Work 
guarantasd. CaU .tor and daliver. 
Idtal 'Grinding Slum, 37S Adama 
S t  Call Ml. S4U0 e r  Sd*T*.

SEPTIC TANKS CLJBANED. Bliss 
Saptie Tank Berries, 57 Sunny 
Reach Drive. Best - Hertford. 
New telephone number, BUtler 
*•615*.

FENCES ERECTED, cedar 
rail, wire, etc. Phan* MI. 
o r BU. S-04U.

spur

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum elaaners, irons,Kia, ate., repaired. Shaars, 

TM,jmewert,..ito.. put into con- 
Braith-

weiuL-eu . .  
ditton for eomteg aaodo. 
waits, U  Paarl atraet.

FLOOR SANDING, rMtetahad and 
waxed. We also olean and wax all 
typaa of floors, rubber, 
tUaa, linoleum end wood 
Tel, ML S-SN3.

RANGE BURNERS and pot burn- 
ara. Cleaned end repelred. New 
and used burners end pumps. Cell 
Joe, Ml. S4U67. ‘

aONEX WAGON. SHRte N id ieerv . 
ice. teetalling, rapairteg, claan- 
teg. J .  P . Fay. 404 WathercU B t, 
Manchaoter. Ml. B-3SM.

FURNITURE Repair Sarrica: 
Oomptata repairing, raflmehlhg, 
raotorteg on all typea a t furhitura. 

3d Gcadi, Prop. Formerly
of Wothtes Bros. Tcl. ML S-744S.

SEPTIC TANKS and aewer lines 
taeUUeUon only. Drywelle, leach 

' teg trenches Inetalle# cellar 
oump-pumpB installed. Town A 
Osuntiy OonetnieUon. MI. S-414*.

RoBsehoM  S c r r ic c s  
Offered 13-A

LARSON'S DRIVING School, 
Manchceter'e onjy trained and 
caititted teatrnctw. For your oafs- 
ty we are trained to teech proper
ly. Ml. SA075.

M otorcycle*— B icyclsa 11
BICTCLB REPAnUNO. all types,
English n  epeclelty. New <qien s 
e.m. to 6;M p.m. Mencheeter 

rcle Shop, 16C West Midfle Tura- 
Ml. s-atss.

cvei
pike

WBAVnfO a t hurne, moth holes 
and tor* elothteg, hosiery rune, 

-haadhegs rv o lra d , aipper re- 
plaeemont, umhrellaa rapelreg, 
men’s  Milrt collars ravened and 
ri^teeed. Marlow's l i t t le  Mend 
teg Hiop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ehadea, m ade to m eiaure. All 
metal Venetian blinds a t a  'new 
taw nrtee. Keys made while you 
welt. MaRow’a. *

Bailding—Contrsetifig 14
STONE. BRICK wortr and concrete 

work. Cell ML #*68i days. 'Ml. 
S-1063. Valantteo Beiliiccl.

p a l m e r  a n d  c a r n e t , meson 
contractors. Free eetimetes. No 
job too big or too small. MI, 
AttSS or RockriUo TR. 5-4744.

GIRLF 36" bicycle, boy's M" bi. 
cycle. MI. S-ST7I.

GIRL'S S6" bicycle. Good condi
tion. MI. s-5sas.

ISSI HARLBT DAVISON "74"; 
Excellent condition. Best offer. 
MI. S-8411.

Wanted A ito^— 
Moforcyielas

m

IMS OLD8MOEHJS •‘Sg", 1S67 
Dodge club coupe, IMS Ponttac 
te good condition. .Iteuglas Mo- 
tore, 853 Mein.

IMS CADILLAC ctoneittble. Lus- 
trous Mack flntah, whitewaU Urea, 
r ^ .  haatar, hyBrnmatic--Lccha 
Uko a  much lator modal. So# this 
teauty a t Canter flMjB**Balaa. 4*1 
Mate..

W4T MERCURT convertible, 
metaUe blue. Now white wells, 
ngv u ^ e t e r y .  Very clean. CaU

IH l gTUDEBAIOBR two ."door 
Qiamplon. Bxoaflent condlUon, 
g » ^  a r ts , radto, haatar. 1500. 30. 
*"«5M after 0 p.m. ovantegs a r
WMEMHiie

ISto tiSIEVROLBT iNattan wagon. 
Very rMsonabU. 30. S-1673,

12
WANTED-Clean Used C an . Wc 
are  always ready to buy your used 
car .ee truck. FOR CASH. Try 
oUr famous fivs-mlnuta cash biv- 
tea serric t. All raakea—aU mod 
eta. "No dickariiig"—WE BUT! 
Open 8-l0-S:00 every day but 
Sunday. Sea Bartow Moton, 4M 
Mate St., MAnehaoter,,

BBSiR«aR-S«nrie*s O ffend 18
GONDBR’S T.V. Sarrica, availahia 
w ay-ttm a. Antenna eenvendwta. 
Pbileo factory auperrieed aerriea 
Tcl. 3 a  *-36t0.

POWER AND hand m ew an sharp- 
anad. Air teolad a i ^ e a ,  acid aM  
Jg te rad , Oepltol* I q td ^ q a t .  "

STONE WALLS built. Cement 
etepa built. Traaa, ' lawns and 
hcuUi cut. Free asUmatsa. 30. tsars. '

ay P L T BtOOTH tw» seer da luxe.

GUNS REBLUED and raflniahed 
' Expert n p e ln  on aU makao of 
rm a , Kaysar, TSYBIage Bt.. Rock 
rille. TR. SAS67,'

’• ALL TTPB8 C«>\TV SERVICE

3Stl DUiCK, gaad; ow

AvailaM At AU Tlmee 
•  Faatory i

O ig WILL m r x B
30  B-BSiS

ty  ( 
■laatrio

NEW CONgTRycnON.. ramodal. 
teg and npalring expertly dona. 
Eatlmataa gladly given. Robert M. 
Alexander. 30. S-mo.

GENERAL GonetnicUon, eltera- 
tione, remodeling, pleetie Ule, 
counter work gerege. etc. No Job 
too smell; Eugene Glrerdin, 16 

.Trotter. 30. S-880S;

MASON — Fieldetone a apeclalty; 
Brnast Toth. 30. 't-ta07. .

CABINET 3IAK1NO -W e e]eo do 
ell types of cerpcnlry work, re
modeling,.. alteraUone, etc. Good 
woriimenehip end rceeoneble 
rates. Eetimetee gladly given. 
Cell Dick at PI. a-icsa or at 
30 . 3-876S.

R oofing— S id in g  16
FOR THE BEST ta Bonded buUt 
up roofs, ahtegle roofs, gutten, 
eendueiara and- reef reiMt&a caB 
Cotwhlte. 30. S-TTOT, V na answar 
caU 3 a  *460,. ^

RAT'S ROOFTNG CO., ahingie and 
hunt up roots, gutter and con
ductor erork, roof, chinuiey re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, MI S-3316. 
Ray Jackson, 3 0  S-S335.

ROOFINO, Biding and carpantry. 
ARarattons aijd addiUons. Oau- 
taga. WerlonanaUp guaraatsatf. 
A. A. Dion, Iqe,, 3SS Autumh 
Straat. 3 a  k-6SW.

Roofing and GUmney* IC-A

rvatred, 35 yaara*
. n u a  aaflmatca. CaU

J O J - n S L

H o stta f—P ln iib h if
FCRNACBB and araOa 

air haatteg. .Eaii Von Camp. 3 a

R c « d  H e r a l d  A ^ v s .

Moving—Trucking 
S torig* 20

A U grm  A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long dtatanca moving, 
packing, otoraga. CaU 30. 5-5157. 
Hartford CH. 7-1635.

3fANCHlETER Package DeUvaiy. 
Light trucking had package deliv
ery, Refrigeratbre. waahara and 
stove rnoring specialty. Folding 
ch a in  for re n t XQ. SilfSk.

Painting—Psperihg 21
PAINTING—Exterior and Interior, 
paperhanging, ceilings refiniehed. 
WeUpaper bow s on request. Eeti- 
metee given. FuUy insured. CaU 
Edward R. Price. 3fl.' S-1003.

E l^E R lO R  PAINTING only. Free 
eatlmate*. 30 . S-1S68. -------

WALLPAPER removed t7!50 per 
average room. Neat, efficient 
serrice, ML S-j|15|.

Bonds—Stocks 
M ortgages 31

WE'RE READT to help you con- 
aolldata that Ust of debts into one 
easy monthly payment celculeted 
in rcleUon to your needs. Call Mel 
Redman or Frank Burke at CH. 
S-SS87. ConnecUeut Mortgage thc- 
change, 37 Lewis St., Hartford— 
(til noon on Saturdaya).

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Foot, 
confidential aerrice. Manchester 
Investment Oofp.. M6 Mein street. 
3 a  SA615.

EMERGENCY MONEY CAN be 
obtained quickly at Connecti
cut Mortgage Exchange. CH. 
S;MS7. Frank Burke or Mel 
Redman at 37 Lewis Street, 
Hartford, will treat your needs 
sympathetlcelly, honestly and 
speedily. Open 'til noon on Satur
days.

Btuineas Opportanitics 82
CARVEL STCmiE Aveilehle to 
qualified persona te ConnecUeut 
area. These highly socoeaeful 
drive-ln ice cream  store franchlees 
ere now available. Carvel stores 
are delivered to you complete in
cluding our own exclusive pat
ented ^u ip 'm en t and special for
mula products. T'reiniiig, super- 
r ielon, adverUeteg and merchan- 
dtalng methoda. No experience 
necessary. Choice approved lo- 
ceUons available: - From 58,000 
to gtS.OOO down payment requir
ed. Writs Carvel, SO South Central 
Ave., Hartadale, N. T., o r phone 
White Plains S-8300, collect.

Hel|i Wanted— Female 3S
TYPIST, general office clerk. 40 
hour week. Pleasant .working con
ditions. Apply in person. Beeupre 
Motors, Inc., 356 East Center St.

EXPERIgUfCED seJes help want- 
ad, full Ume for Ixdiei ready-tfr^ 
wear store. Apply in person. Peg
gy Lane, 777 Main, Bt.

WANTED—TVo women. One prase 
operator. .One shirt sorter and 
wrapper; Apply in peraon. New 
Model Leundry, 73 Sunimit St.

SECRETARIAL
POSITION

open in a ttractive insurance of
fice. Typing, shorthand, some 
bookkeeping required. Office* 
sir-conditioned and equippied 
with new electric typew riter, 
adding mschipe, dictating m a
chine, etc. L o o te d  away from  
Main S treet in quift, land
scaped neighborhood. Salary 
depending on ability. W rite, 
giving full details.

CLARKE
INSURANCE AGENCY 

I 176 E ast CeAter S treet

CAPiALE W03CEN with sufAclent 
tim e to cell on sight women dally, 
Umiauel opportunity. Write ‘ Boa 
F . Herald. , -  , '

NEED EXTRA money to supple
ment famUy Income T Itejoy fl- 
nanciel tedepandanca the easy, 
ptaaseht Avon way. Sea training 
nlm s te the privacy of your own 
hpinc. Start earning Immediately. 
For ^poM tmSlit eSU 30. S-S514.

IBM KEYPUNCH operators. Ibt- 
partance aosenUal. Apply In per- 
oqn to  Chaney Brathera Personnel 
D epartm ent;' 145 ’ Hartford Rd., 
Mancheater, Connecticut, or Tel. 
30.' St4161 end ask for Personnel 
D e p a rtm ^ .

WANTED —> Toung woman for 
hinchaonetta work. Full Ume day 
teift. No Sundays. OeU 3 a  #3557 
after 5 p.m.

Help Wanted— Female 35
BOOKKEEPER

Experience in automobile fleld 
helpful but not neceesery. Pleea- 
ant small office. 40 hour week. 
Apply In peraon.

BEAUPRB m o t o r s . Ine. f 
358 East Center Street

CLERK-TYPIST

with pleasant personality. 
Mu.st be high schpol gradu
ate, knowledge of stenography 
desirable but Hot essential. 
Age 18 through 25. Good 
salary, five day week, liberal 
vacation. Rhone

MR. CUNNINGHAM 
For Personal Interview 

MI 3-4156

EXPERIENCED waitreee wanted. 
Apply in person. Center Restaur
ant, tSS Main St., Manchester.

BABY SITTER wanted. Cell MI. 
9-3S49 between 4:30 and 10 p.m.

YOUNG WOMAN, full Ume. No 
nights, no Sundays. Drug store. 
Apply in person otUy. 469 H ert
ford Rd.

Help WsAtisd— Male ^ 6
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 

W anted by electrical con
tractor. Must be experienced 
in commercial building, con
struction and design, to pre
pare working drawings and 
field ' engineering report-s. 
Salary commensurate with 
abilitv.

FISCHBACK and 
MOORE. Inc.
P.O. Box 244 

Bloomfield, Conn. 
CHapri 2-l()72:;

ARE YOU interested Jn a steady 
pbqition with; a, future? Do you 
think you can sell? If the answer 
to the above Is yea we want to 
talk to you. We ere an old. reliable 
Arm and the leader in our fleld 
Due to promotidna we have an 
opening for a  aales representaUve. 
Good atartteg salary with aalary,. 
commission and bonus after train. 
ing period. Company.^ car furn- 
iahed end ell expenses on It paid. 
This is an excellent opportunity 
for the r i ^ t  men. For interview 
apply at Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., n a  Mein St.

. YOUNG CONGEN IAL' 
‘ GROCERY CLERK 
for steady work in  Super-, 
ette. Good salary And .op^ 
portunity. Will tra in  re
cent high school gradu
ate. Call for Ed at 
BU 9^770  A fter 8 P. M.

WANTEIL-Full Ume experienced 
meet cutter. Mencheeter Public 
Market, S06 Mein.

I3CPiEhlBNt;ED BODY end fender 
men. Apply in person. Turnpike 
Auto-Body. Works' ISf West Mid
dle Tpke.

PRESS AND easembly operatore 
wanted. Apply in person. En
gineered 3letale Company, 10 Hil
liard St.

Boneficisi^'Finance Company 
will employ several m?n as 
branch m a n a g e r"  tridnsies. 
Mupt be high school gradu
ates, college tra in ing  desir
able. Age 22 to  28. M ust have 
car. This, position offei^  a 
splendid opportunity in the 
consumer finance field. Sgl- 
ar>% car allowance, insurance. 
O ther benefits indude ipoup 
insurancfl, vacation* liberal 
savings and retirem ent plan. 
Plione,

MR. CUNI^NGHAM '
F or Personal Interview

MI 8-4186

BEEF UP TOUR Income—$18-130 
a  week. Digatfled. Hght delivery 
work tor PUller Biuehmm , week
ends. 3fuSt be merried, bave car. 
If you Hvb te ToUand County — 
write Herald, Boot-D.

$$0.00 DAILY. Sail luminous dooV 
Biatea. Write Ratvaa, A tttoho^  

‘MaoE' .FrM aampl# an* (totaila.

Help W ante4»M ale 36
EXPERIENCED dump track driv
er. Must be wiUteg worker.. PI. 
3-TlM. '•  /

------ -

SCHOOL B y i. Operator part Ume. 
Write Bolt P , Hereld, eteUng ege, 
driving experience, and refarence: 
Must be eveilabie between heura 
7 a.on. to 9 e.m. end 3:19 p.m. to 
4:15 p.m.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Young men this ta your oppor

tunity to learn the eutomobile 
busineas. Ineaperienecd young man 
who need to make $i,00e e month 
end ere' not afraid to work foir H 
are whet we need. U you are  will
ing to learn, then we are willing 
te teech you. Our men eem  $1,000 
or better a moiith. A guaranteed 
salar,v will be arranged tor you. 
This is your opportunity to go to 
wjerlc for Connecticut’s fastest 
growing, most nfiodc^ Plymouth- 
Chrysler Deejei# Please apply la 
periou Monday or Tuesday morn
ing. Ask for iMiea manager at

BEAUPRE MOTORS
35S East C rater St.
Mencheeter. Conn.

ATTENTION—We haVe 'attractive 
offer tor two more men who are 
anxious to make large earnings. 
Training furnished. Salary and 
commij^on. See Mr. flilm ore; 
8:M t(i 9:30 only, h o  Mountford 
St., Hertford.

T intE B  FIRST-CLASS carpenters. 
;The Annulll Construction Co. MI. 
j| 9-9344.

WANTED — Experienced - cerpen- 
tefs and experienced cabinet 
makers. Phone 30. 8-S043

SERVICE STAglON attendant over 
36. M arried Experience pre
ferred- Apply in person. McClure 
Pontiar, 373 Main St., Manchea
ter

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

REAL ESTATE 
SALESMEN t

Five aggreu ive. live wire 
experienced yeal estate  aales; 
men. References required. 
Drawing accounts against 
commission. Leads for pros
pects and listings furnished.

W rite Box R 
C O Herald ‘

Help W a n te d ^  t 

Male o r  FeBiile 37
TOYS — TOYS — TOYS 

T ie  House of Plaatica; Inc., al
ready has their Christmas toys, 
cards and gift line in stock tor 
demonstrators. Sell toya the easy 
way through party  plan.

Be the first In your area to show 
thia fabulous line. Barninga up to 
$100 weekly. Call for peraonai In
terview today. — MI S-7557.
CAVEY'S Raataurant. experienced 
waitrassaa, coffee shop', counter 
girls, male night dishwasher. Call 
PI. 3-7339 tor interview.

TOY DEMONSTRATOR, men or 
women, part time. S am ple furn- 
ishid. No delivering or coilecUhg. 
Phone BU. 9-0008 any time before 
8 p.m. to arrange Interview.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
PORTERFIELD'S PETS SUPPLY, 
Si Spruce, Manchester, MI. 9-9530. 
Houra 9 to 13—1 to 6:30; ’Tuesday 
and Thursday nights. 7 to 9, .dis
counts to dsalars and braadars.

ALL BREEDS of- doga bathed, 
groomed, de-fleaed and clipped by 
experienced handlers. Rockville, 
TR. 8-7894^

1CANCHB8TER Pet Center, beau
tiful baby parakeste, guaranteed 
Singing canaries, haroaters. t r ^ -  
cal n*i, pet foods and supplies. 
995 3<ein St. 30. 9-4373. Open 9 
e.m. to 5 p.m. deUy. Thuradeye 9 
e.m. to 9 p.m. S. and H. Green 
Stamps.

, CR PUPPIBS-AKC regleter- 
S'melee, 3 femelee, fawn black 

mask. To appreciate, esc them. 
,R. E. Whitney, 148 BtaeeU; S t, 
week days after 5 p.m.

" Livostock—-Voliid** 42
WE BUT OOWs, eatvaa and beef 
cattle. Also hones. Plela Brae. 
TeL 3 a  S-76M.

Poultry and Snpplido 4 3

SEX LINK pullets, ready, to lay, 
30 . 9-6138.

A r t id a s  F o r  S a l*  45
ROYAL AMD Smith-Oorona port
able and otandard typawiitera. 
All makai of adding maditeaa 
sold or ranted. Repteia an all 

- aaakaa. JUrlow’a.;;____  .
BOLTON—Building atone, vanear, 
finplace, wan atone, flagatona. 
Also elate flacgteg. BoRen Notdi 
Quarry. 3 a  5407. Prompt da- 
Mvary.

WOOUtN RB3IMAMTB, and n «  
oMpa tor braidteg and hookteg. 
Jeato Rug tto p . S8 TalCott A'va., 
RoekvUle. S-SfOS.
’ POW ER MOWER 

' CLEARANCE
All stock S t  cost. No monoy 

down. Bslsflce 't20 m onths. .
BUDGET tE N T E R  

91 C e n ^ r  S tree t -

LIONEL TWO-Diesel train and 
equipment, 90 foot track. S150 

i value. Cell 311. 9-0141 'after 4:30 
p.m.'

FILL FOR SALE. Sea foreman at 
Ja rr ia  Acres, aff Venioii St., e r  
can 30. M113. .

RS3IINGT0M -alactric typewritar^ 
axceUant eonditicn, 0 ^  tw« 

Md, $ n ,  terma available. 
Can T. J .  O tocketrs Office *t 3 a  
» 4 “ *'

TOUJK PIECE porch act, w idur
priead $30. ML »*6il.

Arildos For Sol* 45
FOR S A L E -^  gal. dninuiite good 
oondltloa, $3.50 each. For YUrthsr 
information call the Herald, phone 
3 a  $-8131.

USED T.V. SETS, over three doe 
an to choose from. Checked, over
hauled and good valu6e. $15 and 
up at Potterton'e, 190 Center St. -

TWO-TWO 3fertin rifle, bolt action 
with microgrove. Equlppwl for 
pepeelte or scope. New. I^onc 3G. 
9-3434. V

SAVE AT LA FLA3f3(E’8 Just 
received from Kelvtoetor ware
house te HertfeM a  shipment ‘ of 
electric renges, weehing «aa- 

> chines, clothes dryers, fraesers, 
ateks, and cabinets. Soma slight
ly demaged, others used on T.V. 
pragra(ita, othere on home 'show 
exhibits.' Some dtacontimied 
models slid In origteel cretes. 
So hurry to 'LsFlem m e's for reel 
savings. LaFlemme Appllenea 
Company, Weticins Buildlju', IB - 
Oak St.

STANLEY roll-up garage door. 
7 x 7  x‘ $: 3(r.~9-90$6.

FOLDING THA'YER baby cer- 
riage, de luxe model.with met- 
treee aiid net. $10. MI. 9-5074.

HAND PUMP 8" cylinder w i th ^  
ft. of 3" rubber bora for pumping 
out cellars. $10. 34 Cooper St

OLD STORAGE trunk—good condi
tion, $8. 47 Green Rd.

ALXj b r o n z e  sump pump, used 
only once. Pric* reasonable. MI. 
t-0948.

Dismondo-^Wsidig
Jewclfy 48

LEONARD W. TOOT. Jeweler, ra- 
p ^ ,  adjusts watches axperUy. 
Reosonabla pricea. Open daily. 
Thursday ’aeranlnga. 139 Spruce 
Street. 3fl. 9-4M7.

Gsrden—Farm—Dsiry 
Prodaets 50

TOMATOES—Pick your own 60c a 
basket Michael Kurys, French 
Rd., Bolton.

T03IAT0E8—Pick your own. 60c 
a baaket. Cucumbers already 
picked 46c a baaket. Paul Robotto, 
Birch Mountain Rd.

Household Goods . 51
FRANK’S IS BUTINO AGAIN— 
Good used furniture end antiques. 
Has a -la rg e  stock on hand and 
very low price. 3fl 9-5580, 420 
Lake St., Mencheeter.

___  _ juasD - n e w
CANCELLATIONS 

You Name I t—“We Got I t  "
■ Lowest Price Guaranteed 

Easiest Terms Ever Made 
\  MONEY BACK

\ g u a r a n t e e
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

Used, Guerantccd. Good Shape 
You get a General Electric Re

frigerator, range, bedroom, living 
room, kitchen set. rugs, lamps, 
table*. Every article has been re
conditioned and is guaranteed. 

FOR ONLY $239 
3 - ROOMS FURNITURE 

Brand New, With W ritten 
Guarantee

YOU get a Weatinghouse Ra- 
frigarator or a Oa Luxe range- or 
Emerson television. Lovely bed
room. pretty living room, heat re^ 
■istant dinette, rugs, lampe, tables, 
linoleum, kitchen, cabinet, dishes 
and other items to complete your 
home. Every piece is brand new, 
1007^ guaranteed.

‘ ^ FOR ONLY $445 
1 ROOMS FURNITURE , 

Bought 4 Months Ago—Now In 
Warehouse

You get a Phllco Refrigerator 
nr range, blond bedroom gorgeous 
living room. Ds laixs dinette set; 
rug*, lamp*, table*, redid, dishee. 
silverware, linoleum, pot* end 
pane. All of this i* brand new, 
some In original crates and car
tons, . with special numbers. Just 
the way we got It from the factory.

FOR ONLY $500
Com*! See! Buy! Save 

No ObBOipton
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free set up by our own 
reUabl* men.

'_Phone for Appointment
HARTFORD CH 7-038S 

AFTER 7- P. M. CH 6-4690
. ' A—L-trB—'E^R-rrrT7;=:'̂ 8 ..

49-65 AUyn SL. Hartford 
Free Parking Corner 
AUyn and Trumbull

HOB8SlM>Ul''Ciq0ds 61

UNIVERSAL DE LUXE electric 
range, in excellent condition. 30. 
9-7929.

HOTPOINT AirrOMATTC washer, t 
Call after 5. 30. 9-6984. \

GLENWOOD white enamel oil end 
gee .stove. Excellent. condition. 

'Reeaontbir. Phone MI, 9-5898.

OOLDSPOT refrigerator also ABC , 
washer. Reasonable. 30. 9-7669,

WILL SACRIFICE, Bendix wash
er and dryer. Call MI. 9-1111 after 
5:9p p.m.

A ONE AND only bargain in a 
Univeraal electric rang*. 89'-i” 
with detpwcll and warming o v en - 
wee $319.96, you can have it for 
only 9919.96. Potterton'e, 190 Cen
ter 8f.

FOUR ROOMS 6f furniture for 
quick sale. S3 Cheitnut St., Man
chester.-Hours to call, 4 to 9 p.m.

COkCBINATTON stove, ^our gas 
end two oil. Beat reeadnabl* of
fer, MI. 9-8467. 358 Hackmatack
St.

CHINA CLOSET, Reasonable Call 
30. 3-6744.

THREE PIECE overatuffed living 
room set, with *lip cover*. Good 
condition. 30. S-47S6.

Rooms W ithout Board 59

ROOM FOR gentleman at 273 
Main St; Parking, MI. 3-4071.

FURNISHED light houaekeeping 
room. Centrally located. Ladie* 
preferred. SO. 9-6388.

ROOM FOR rent, one minute frqm 
Main St., light housekeepiiv- 
Phone 30. 9-7969. _

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE, three 
window room. For refined lady or 
gentleman. Very central. 71 
Chestnut St. MI.' 9-6764 before 3 
p.m.

IN PRIVATE home, nean bu* line, 
charming extra large knotty pine 
paneled twin bedroom with three 
exposures. Suitable'for two. Priv
ate toilet. Privilege* optional. 30. 
3-8613 after 5.

PLEASANT ROOM; Private en- 
trance. Gentleman preferred. 30. 
3-6790.

PLUGGED SEWERS and 
SEPTIC TANKS 

CLEANED 
McKINNET BROS. 
Sewage Diapoaal Co. 

30  S-5S08

BONUS*
CHARGE

2ND JS««m id) 
MOI^TGAGE 

LOANS

63 0 . s s

MONTHLY
For Every IBonaqiid Dollars 

3'ou Borrew
Loans up to 1^20,000

\  ASSOCIAtED" 
MORTGAGE G O 'S.

HARTFORD
PHONE CH 6-6863 

^ N O  l O N l i s ^ M

EVENING WORK
, V ' , ■

W *  B M cl b * o k k M » li i9  m o e k ii i*  o p e r a f o n  
Mowfcry’̂ Hireiigli Fridey, liOHrs appr»xiniat*ly 
4  P.M. to  10 P.M. PtooSOEt SHITOMWfUBgS, fo> 
veteM* pay seal*. We btHI ceesMet ooly ̂ Ms 
w M  ExpEfMECE EE BarrEEght o r NCR W ok- 
k**ph n  ieecIiIee*. PIee$* iadicEt* p ru W is 
ExpEriEECE Ie yoar ropiy. Wx A, NkMnaid.

-

I

CoEunsadiRK sn vnsarpssscd braathUkincljr bcantl- 
fill Yiew of Snipsic Lake luid ihe aaiTdiM idinc, conii- 
4f7sM* this year oM CBatom built S-room ranch IwHue 
with brsEwwsjr and sxtra lart* 2-car carat* is  ideal 
for th* discrimiBating buyer who knows and apprsci- 
stas quality. See the cfBci*** living room erith loVely 
fieMetone firtpisc*—4he appealing full a iu  dining 
room with its aliding 4oiHiih--2 fine bedrooms—gen-" 
etous aia* kitchen with ample knotty pine cabinets—  
cammk tB* bath with combined eontrol shower —  
foD cement basement with toilet—steel hatch plan 
tered wall*—fully inmilated—aihminum combination 
■crepH* banutiful woodwork and trim of imported 
u m W a n y :-^  160 x 460 comidcte
with aa abundance *f shrubbery—an entstandiag 
hem* in imautonlate eendition. RmdistieaUy priced 
*1*23.600. ;

ShEWE By A p p o fc»t»w »

GEORGE J. COLEMAN
BROEBR

R e d n riH #  Cdtm J' T sL  T R  5 -4 6 4 1  * r  T R  1-4710

N.
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' Rooms tyithont Board 5^
BRAUTIFUU^T turniohad q p a r im  
. room with com pute UgM hauac- 

i ' keepteg laoUlfles avaU nla. WUl 
■ rent ategle or double. ChUdren ac. 

cepted (UiQltod). OantraL Raasoa. 
able; 3Irs. Dorsey. 16 Arch St,

Wanted To R ent ■ 6*
WANTED—Unfurnlahed apartmeht 
o( 4 or 8 rooms by teacher with 
one chUd. Excellent references. 
Write Box U, Herald.

- .1. — ■ * .  ................ ...

Houses For Sal* 72 L o u  fo r 8 *1* 72 W*at*d-i-R«aI E sts t*  77

FURNISHED R(X)M—Near Main 
St. Gentleman preferred, 30  
9-2170. •  Hasel St. , ...

Apartm ent Building
For Sale 69

f u r n i s h e d  ROOM for. N at, all 
conveniences, pariting for car. 
Phone Mitchell 9-806L '

LARGE ROOM, nqxt to bath, 
gentleman. Kitchen privileges. 
Ml. 9-3506. ’ .

FURNISHED' ROOM, llfcht houee- 
' keeping fecllltiee. Women only. 

One block from Center. 3Q. 9-7560 
after 4 p.m.

DOUBLE OR single room for rant 
In quiet home. Kitchen prlvilcgei 
Parking. MI. 9-0867. \

NICE CLEAN room for one or two 
at Center. Parking. 30. 9-7063. 99 
Haxel St.

PLEASANTjFRONT room tor rent 
for couple or gentleman. Near 
Cheney's, 54 High fit.

WOMAN, living alone, has com
fortable room ;with kitchen prlvl- 
legee, 3fl. 9-3651.

ROOM FOR rent, gentleman pre
ferred. Private honfie. Shower, 
telephone in room. MI. 9-7903.

PLEASANT r o o m , private ^  
trance, parking. Gentleman pre
ferred. 3a . 9-—

FOUR TEN a m e n t  
APARTMENT HOUSE

on Spruce S treet, M anchester. 
Has two car garage. Income 
*200 s  month. Owner .left E ast 
Coast permanently. Wpuld like 
immediate sale.

Price *10,500
For F u rth er Details Contact 

A ttorney John R. Mrosek 
923 Main S treet 

M anchester, Conn...

3CAMCHE8TBR-5H room ovqrslse 
Cape Cod. "’Braeseway, attached 
gang*. Central. Lovely eluded 
corner tot. 3Iany features includ
ing, oomMnstlon storms and 
screens cqramic tUa bath, fire
place, dinteg area For appoint- 
mant to In se c t call Qaaton ttoal- 

. ty Company, I5S School St. MI. 
9-SS61,»MI. 9-9531.

CHOICE BUlLDBfG loto in 3Can- 
Chester end Bttoh Mountain area. 
Will buIUl.yto'your requtraiUwtta. 
Excluaiye with Manchester Asso
ciates,'Reeltors. Phntp Henm. 3d.

TWD-FA3IILT, In n o d  condition. 
Substantial cash. Witte Box
Herald.

X,

l-fTSl, 3n. 9-7499
PhOIp

9-0384.

Suburban For Sale 75

THREE BEDROOM custom buUt. 
Center entrance garrison colonial. 
Overalgad gwage, antMite drive, 
bath and laVatory, hot water oil 
heat, lot 75 x 214. Sensibly priced 
a t $29,000. 3U. 9-49$l. A. R. WUkie 
and Co. k . ,

CAPE O O D ^ttractiva  aix room 
home. Basement play room. V,i 
baths, oil hast, GI or FHA flnanc- 
thg. Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI. 
9-I$43.

Farm s and Land F o r Sale 71
EASTERN CONNECTICUT— Ex 
cepUonal buys dairy, poultry 
farms, with or without stock, 3 to 
300 acres. Welles Agency, Coven
try. PL 3-5$33. , ‘

HouaesJFor Sale . 72

PLEASANT ROOM, separate kitch
en and ent'rance. Gentleman. 
Parking. 3U. 9-4794.

TWO FURNISHED room*. Apply 
. Princesa Restaurant.

H osrders Wanted 59-A
lioOM AND BOARD for gentte- 
frian. On bu* line. Free parking. 
MI. 9-1446.

SIX-ROOM Cap* Cod Houae. Good 
location on bus line. Near shop
ping center and school bus. Lot 
80’ x 300'. Full cellar end storm 
.windows. House: tesu la tc jl. Five 
minutes from Wilbur Cross High- 

. way. Excellent neighborhood. 
Plenty of itorege end closet 
specs. Ideal for retiring couple. 
Price $13,000. F .H Jl. or GI loans 
available. 408 Oakland St.. Phone 
3 a  9-3423.

Wanted— Rooms—Board 62
YOUNG TEACHER wants room In 
quiet home beginning September 
1st. Write Box E. Herald.

Apartm ent*—Flats— 
len em en ts  6-3

ONE ROOM furnished apartment 
-w ttlr-bath, kitchenette, '  utUltie* 

supplied. Suitable for working cou
ple. Write Box V, Herald.

ONE AND tivb room ' furntahed 
apartment*. Private bath, utilities 
supplied. Parking, free. Busines* 
block. On bus line. Also single 

> bedroom* available. See Mr. 
Keith, Keith's Variety, Depot 
Square. ’

TWO ROOMS with kitchen privi
leges a t  105 Bltcli St_____  __ „

FOR RENT—TWo room apartment, 
partly furnished. Call MI. 9-2991.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

THREE ROOM office apace, wUI 
renovate to suit tenant. '2nd floor 
Manchester Saving* A Loan Bldg. 
Apply Manchester Savings A 
Loan, 1007 Main St.

SPACIOUS Professional Office. 
Ground floor. Main St. Ample 
parking. MI 3-6900.

HICKORY HOX. H03fE—Route $. 
Andover, offers larger ranch 
homes on two or three acre lots. 
Formica, ceramic tile, baseboard 
radiation, carport,, ameaite drive. 
Excellent FHA financing avail
able. See builder on premises or 
call 3a . 9-0975.

TRULY X FA3ULY HOMBl— 
Seven-room Colonial, Tour bed
rooms, lavatory, full bath. Two- 
car garage, glaesed sun ' porch. 
Lovely park-like lot approximate
ly lOO’ X 250’. Fairly priced. 
Shown by appointment^ only. 

-Elva Tyler, Realtor, MI 9-4469.
MANCHESTER — Expandable 
Cape,, not Jn development. Good 
condition. Nice yard. Sale price 
$12,600. Manchester, four room 
brick plus garage. Ctorner lot with 
nice trees. Full . price. $10,900. 
Manchester, short ways out. Three 
bedroom ranch, years old. full 
cellar. large lot. Sale price 
$19,700. Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. 3n. 3-6930 or Mr. Hlg 
gins, 3n. 3-8609.

Manchester tor $12,900 — Four 
room expandable C a ^  Cod on 
bus line. Fireplace, large kitch
en, nice lot, conveniei^ to ahop- 
ptng center. ,

Manchester for $13,900 — 5 
room bungalow style home in nlca 
condition, oil heat, all city utilities. 
Convenient to everything.

Bolton Lake for $10,500—Five 
room waterfront year-round home. 
Now vacant, recreation room with 
fireplace, hot water oil heat. Other 
extras.

G ther' Listings Avalieble'

ALICE CLAMPET 
Realtor 

Phone 3 a  9-4643

BOLTON—Custom designed three 
bedroom ranch. Youngstowii 
kitchen, outetgnding bathroom, 
colored fixtures, car port|^amsalte 
driva laiga shaded lot. Price re
duced. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. 3U. 3-8600.

M ACRE FARM estate on a hill 
top, excellent view. 1941- center 
entrance colonial home, tour bed
rooms; IH baths. Bern and other 
out buildings including a  two-story 
cinder block building. 90 x 130. 
Near U.S. Rmite 0. Walton W. 
Graqt, Realtor, SOS Andrews 
Building, 69 East Center S t 3 a  

•3-1153. '

AEB YOU OON8IDE1UNG 
•3BLUNO 70UE OTtOPEBTYT 
Wa wdl ajpprataa. your property 

frae and wltaout any owgatton. 
Wa also buy proparty tor eaah. 
flaDlng or .buyiai ooataet 

STANXinr b e a t , Raaltor 
' BRAE-BURN f O A V n

s a - s - s m
USOTNOS WANTED -  Slagte. 
twA-famlly, tbrtoTauiUy, buai- 
aaoa praparty. Rav* many cash 
buysro. BCoctgagaa arranged. 
Fleaee caU O am fa U. Grastadio, 
RaaltAr. 3 a  US ~
Straat

Honry

IF  READY to buy, sou, exebango 
i«al oAtau, Btorqtagw srrangad. 
Ooneutt Howard I t  Haotlngo. 
Agoncy. 3 a  S-U07.

INVESSTMENT ptpperty, good con
dition, frame, Monville tiding, 
new roof, 6 apartments, each priv
ate entrance, gross income 14%. 
Price $17,500, $5,500 down, rent 
hidrtgBge at bank or inquire own
er. Tel. Rockville, TR. S-2765.

3IANCHE8TER — Outstanding 
modified' ranch < home In one of 
Manchester's most desirable resi
dential areas. Consisting of large 
living room with fireplace, tile 
bath, goo* alxe kitchen with din
ing area and two bedrooms plus 
expansion attic. Nicely land
scaped lot with view, attached 
garage, combination aluminum 
storms and screens. Full price 
$17,500. Gaston Realty Company, 
155 saibol St.' M r 9-385i 'M l. 
9-9531.

FOR SALE- Two-family house, 
150-15? Birch 8t„ corner 6f Holl. 
Rooms may be seen on Saturday. 
Aug. 20 between 11 a.m. and 3 
p.m.

TWO-FAMILY home, four rooms 
' jeach. Priced for quick sale. Ex

clusive with The Manchester As- 
sbCiaies, Realtors, Earl Rqhaih. 
3n. 3-7433, MI. 9-9221, MI. 9-0384.

MANCHESTER. Bigelow St. Two- 
famlly 10 room duplex. Centnd lo
cation, large lot. 2 new Lennox 
heating eyetems. Occupancy one 
side. Full price. $14,900. Phone 
MI. 3-6273. Brae-Burn Realty.

AIR-CONDITIONED 0FF1C:ES— 
100%' Main St. location; P ark
ing. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
S t._______

STORAGE SPACE for rent, suit
able for lumber, hardware, and 

.furniture. MI. 9-0482.
VERNON—Space suitable for bar

ber shop with or without lour 
room 'apartment. •• -Gampbell'a 
Drive In, Rockville, TR. 8-7692.

HoUse.s For Rent 63

SIX ROOMS lor rent, Dudek, 133 
Union

SIX ROOM duplex In choice resi
dential location near arhnola, bus 
and shopping, area. Rent 375 
monthly. Write, stating present 
residence, size of family, type 
and place of employment. Two 
references required, to Bo.x J. 
Herald. r  -  . ------ ’

Summer Homes For Rent 67
LARGE LAKEFRONT cottage. 
Lake Chrtfee. Open from Aug. 21 
on;L $50 a! week, MI. 9-6922: - 

___ 2 z _ _ _____ _______:-------------

Wanted To Rent 68
a d u l t  WORKINO couple, no chU- 
dren, lio pets, desire four room 
unfurnlahed apartment or hbuse. 
3a . 9-2766 afler 5.

THE W1LLIA31 SNIGG family 
needs a  small house or apart
ment. Three small children. Box 
77, Andover. Tel. PI. 2-6988.

' FOUR ROOM' apartm ent; for 3 
adults., jnemtim priced. Phone 30. 
9-1307.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, two unfin
ished. Oil hot water heat, fire
place, awning's, cornbination 
screens and storm doors. Large 
lot; Exclusive with Manchester 
.Associates, Realtors. Charles W. 
Lsthrop Manchester. MI. 9-0384, 
MI. 9-9221. Ml. 3-7433.

11 i  CONCORD ROAD 
LOT8: -̂ five room ranch in

closed breezeway,-two car ga
rage, recreation rooms in 
basement, large lot, beaut^ul 
view. Three ' minutes from 
Wilbur Cross Highway. Ex
cellent neighborhood. F o r ap- 
pointnient call

MjcKINNEY 
BROTHERS, Inc.

Phone Ml 3-6060 or MI 9-3931

WAPPING SscUon (So. Windsor). 
Attractivs five room 1953 ranch, 
approximately 29 x 40. Living 
room 13 X 21 with pins panel 
flanking fireplace. Cabinet kitch
en with dish washer. Ceramic 
tile bath, plastered waUs, full cel
lar, basement recreation room. 
Anderson windows, aluminum 
storm sash and screens, cedar 
closets, one car attached garage. 
Lot has 100' frontage and aeveral 
trees, Popular location, two miles 
to community shoppiim center. 
About five miles to Manchester 
arid East Hartford. Walton W. 
Grant, Realtor, 306 Aitdrews 
Building, 63 East Center St. 3 0 . 
3-1153.

HAITB YOU A home to r oaleT CaU 
ouriOfflca tor free iqiprataal and 
prompt courteous service. Jarvis 
Realty Company, 664 Center fit. 
Call, 30. 3-4112, evening. 
9-7547, 30.'' 5-5588.

Obitu

150 ACRE country . eetate, high 
elevation, excellent view.- Eight 
room home 2% bath, laundry 
room, modern kitchen. P ic/ 
turesque barn, woods, pond. Oym- 
er will consider selling less ^ r e -  
age. Approximately 10 mllea^rom 
Manchester. Walton W. /G ran t. 
Realtor, 306 Andrews Building, 63 
East Center St. Ml. 3-1153._____

BOLTON — U n u su s^  ranch, set 
pleasingly back from the road. A 
wholesbme and su e  spot for chil
dren. Seven roqihs wiUi basement, 
22' living r o ^ ,  lot 160' x 250', 
two-car attmmed garage. A qual
ity built ^ m e  for the discrim
inating buyer. Evenings and week, 
ends cMl Mrs. Pratt. PI. 2-7896. 
J. W ^ o n  Beach and Co., Realtors 
and/Appraisers, 21 Central Row; 
J.A; 2-2114. Sole agents.

ROCKVILLE — Five room ranch, 
in desirable location. Hot water 
oU heat. Owner transferred. Price 
$11,990. FHA mortgage for $10,500. 
30 year term, avaUable to quali
fied buyer. Madeline Smith, Real
tor, 3U. 9-1642.

OPEN FOR - INSPECTION

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
. .  1 P;^M' UNTIL-DARK- ____

330 S P R m o STREET

Custom- built three bedroom 
home, two car garage, ameslte 
drive, bath and lavatoi-y, fireplace, 
sunporch. lot 100 x 300.

A. R. WILKIE and CO.
Ml 9-4389

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 6 and 5 
two-family. Three-car garage, 
quiet location nice condition FTiIl 
price $14,700. Call The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency. Ml. 3-6930 or Mr. 
Higgins, MI. 3-8609.

ANOTHER LARGE HOUSE 
302 West Center Street

Seven large rooms in very fine 
condition. 1 '-  bat(is. two porches, 
new oil furnace. Lot 209' jj^214:..A 
home well suited for a large family, 
paying guests, or ideal accommo
dations for elderliea. Price $16,900. 
FHA ' mortgage ' commitment,k.
$12,300. 25 year term.

MADELINE; SMITH, Realtor
3U 9-1642 or MI 9-1146 ^

ANDOVER BOLTON 
COVENTRY

i STATE ROAD — 4 bedroom 
ranch. Large lot. Asking $16,800. 
. LAKSFRONT-^6 rooms 14-bed
rooms), basement, steam heat. 
Reduced to $15,500.

CUSTOM—5H room Cape Cod. 
Attached garage, large lot. Re
duced to $16,900.

CUTE—5 room Cape Cod (1946). 
Now vacant. Reduced to $8,200.

NEW—4 room ranch. Breeze- 
yay, garage. $9,700.

LAKEFRONT—4 room*, full 
bath, now vacant. Only $5,500.

■YEAR-ROUND—6 rooms, double 
lot. $5,800.

Over 100 other new and old Colo
nials, Cape Cods, farms and cot
tages. GI down payments as low
as 5%.

wicLLES AGENCY 
Main St., Coventi-y—PI 2-6872

^ t h *

T Beulah Bi. Rills
3(rs. Bttolah May HllU, 148 Cen

te r Sty^Wtdow of Harry F. Hllli 
died y u te rd a y  afternoon a t 3Ian- 

cr Memorial Hospital, where 
she had been a patient tor the past 

•eek. -
Born In Putnam, a daughter of 

the late Newton and Mrs. Emma 
Weeks Snow, she had livsd prac
tically all her life In Manchester 
and was a  mepiber of the Center 
Congregational Church. '

She leaves three sons, Francis 8. 
and Willard B. Hills, both of Man
chester, and Russell H. Hills of 
Bolton; a  daughter, Mrs. Hallet 
Norman; two sisters, Mrs. Frank 
Eastman of Montpelier, Vt., and 
Mrs. Bessie Slaton of Whittier, 
Calif., and seven grandchildren.

Funeral tendeea w ilt-be -ho ld  
from the Holmes Funeral Home. 
400 Main St'.. Monday a t 2 p.m. 
The Rev. Arnold W. Tozer of the 
Second Congregational Church 
wtll officiate and burial will be In 
Elaat Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home Sunday from 3 to 5:30 and 7 
to 9:30 p.m.

Florida has 130,000 more people 
moving Into it than move out in 
an average year.

Flood
-i J

Granby, Aug. 30 Vh  — A haljM# Wi
copter picked up 31-year-old. Joan 
Schramm, a polio victim yWter-; 
day and niohed her to Bradley' 
Field, where ahe was taken to 
McCook Bfemorlal Hospital 
Hartford by ambulance.

Watorbury, Aug. 30 (F>-4lgbt- 
■eera m bbb^ the outlylng/flistrict 
of the cite yesterday, hm pering  
rescue etto rt#  T h e re / '• fe re  so 
many people a r o u i^  the two 
helicopter laiiding MMS) near City 
Hall and ^Uie r e lo a d  steUon,. it 
was difficult fpr the helicopters 
to land.

WashlngtM, Aug. 30 <^)-r-AU 
power linm were down In this com- 
m unlty/yesterday and the ilood 

cir of th* Shepaug Rival- toft 
15 tM t on the Main Street. Flood 
waters also smashed in the front 

the W uhingtoii branch of the 
i^ re t National Bank of Utchfleld^.

Hartford, Aug. 20 (F>—Brig. 
Qen. Robert J. Fleming, of tbe 
Corpa of Army englnaer* in Bos
ton, reported' yeeterday that th* 
Governor Had granted him a $600,- 
000 altocation for emergency work 
In Connecticut and Massachusetts.

Am. $0 E) Owe «f
five / 'h e l l a ^ te r a ' which ■ helped 

le  500 to TOO peraoB* ia  > .nto 
: ■taiaufiiid i f  f loo^q tdK * |itt 
bolia stack n ad 'iiO E fad  Into 

the swollan N angrtuehR lver. The 
Ooest Guard craft, from  Now Lon
don, w is  avacuatlnf man on^m a- 
toriala from th# flood-hound 
Metal 
and 
cute

au from in# nooo-nouna 4,TiBoa 
ol Works lost night. The pOpt 
oo-pUot, u n id fa to ^ ,  su ll in d

I SM bnitadi. r

Washington, Aug. 30 (/Pi—The 
level of the Shepaug reservoir was 
reported sU feet over th); spillway 
yeatgrday- T hat level was' twice aa 
high during th* 193$ hurricane.

f  ■■■ . ■ •

Seymour, Aug. 20 i^ - -T h e  3rd 
battalion of the 102nd Infantry 
was moved into this community 
"tor protective purpose*" a ^ r  the 
business center was evOTuated 
early last night. .

Newtown, a W  20 (A'5—There’s 
a 14-inlle-long reservoir behind 
the Sheppug, Dam across the 
Housatbrita River here today, 
something the CJonnectlcut Light 
A Power Co. didn't expect until 
Septembei^.

A company official eaUmated 
t h a t ; the 1,870-acre lake, Whlph 
sprawls over aix towns, might be
gin to approach the -spillway of 
the 1,400-foot dam by the middle 

-of next- month........-......

HarUord, Aug. 20 (F) — The 
Sikorsky Aircraft Co. . reported 
that Its nine helicopters picked up 
451 evacuees y e s te rd ^  through
out the State. ' ,

MUford, Aug. 20 (Ah—Police 
said they assumed an unidentified 
elderly - woman whoso body- was 
pulled yesterday from the RouaS' 
tonic river waa a  flood victim, 
washed down from upriver.

■ WsUiorafleld, Aug. 38 (M — A 
minor break In a  ^ v i ^  dika on 
the Connecticut River was reported 
today by State PoUca.

ITia main dike, they said, was 
not affected.

The water that ooma throOgh the 
breach forced reeldenta bt '.** eon- 
pie of houaea” to  move furnitun

eatoatr*-

Farm iaftoa. Aug. 9* (FV-Hm 
heraie Mtorto of two IknaflE tcn  
firamea and a  haHccFtoriiUet wars 
eredltad with aavtag four meatoeea 

jtt, a  family today. A  young gUt 
-ia the family was reported aMM- 
ing. Tbe fanU ^ was reseuad tor 
boM, but the boat was awaiegad.

f l a i r s  
n oood briafs

New York, Ai 
here received a  
a  police escort for 
tying

80 '(FV-^Poliea 
|ueat today for 

vans car-
heavy-duty generators to 

the flood-devaatatod area a t  Tor-

W :
Conn.

vans ware dtapatehsd from 
Bella Meada Depot, N.J., and es
corted as fa r as New York by 
New Jersey police.

Hartford, Aug. SO (F) — Thiea 
National Guard C-47 transport 
planes were to  ba used today to  
make food drops to atricken Con- 
neetieut emnmunitles.

Hartford, Aug. 20 (F)—Thlrly- 
seven haheoptora wars In aervica 
around Connactlcut yesterday 
evacuating persona otrandad by 
rampaging flood waters.

— --------'
Stonlngton, Aug. 30 (A* —  A 

power compohy emploire was atac-- 
trocutsd yesterday, the medical 
examiner said, when a  damaged 
line he was re i^ r ln g  cam s'in  con
tact with a  p a rt of hta arm  that 
wqs exposed above his rubber 
glove. Killed was William J. Dolan, 
58, of MytUc.

Hartford, Augr 30 UPf flecra 
tary  of the Army WUtM Bruckar 
and L t  Gen. T hom aa m  Herrih, 
commanding general' of th e  F irst 
Army, will make on aerial inspec
tion of the  Connecticut.^ dtaastcr 
area today.

T h ^  will fly-to Hartford in an  
Army plane and then will board’ a  
helicopter for the inspection trip. 
They Will ba accompanied by Gov. 
Abraham A. Rlbleoff and MaJ. 
Geh. Fradarick . Relacke, S tate 
adjutant general.

1 Hartford, Aug. 30 (F>—Cbonae-

Ingredtante: 3 can (10 ouncm) 
froean condenaad eraote of aliilmp 
soup, 1 envelope unflavored gala- 
tta, H cup coM water, 1 cup dlead 
coidted lobetar er one S-oonee tea,
1 cop fln#y diced celery, Vi cup 
cream-style cottage ohem  .dm au 
curd), 1 tabieepoon lemon Jniee.

Method: Remove top of ooup 
can. Flaea can In a  dam pan (the 
bottom of a double boiler ia flna) 
of very hot water over hwr bast 
unta thawed. gUr with a  fM  am 
oasionsJly oa soim thawa. Bprlalii*'' 

iatin over cola water to pofta*. 
hen aoi» ie thawed turn into a  

large lolxing bowL Place oeftenad 
gelatin In contam r of boiling 
w atv: stir geluih until dtaaolvad. 
Add dtaacivsd'flOlialin to ttewed 
soup and atlr together with a  fork; 
oftr lK Ibbeter (dralaad'aiid diced 
if eaimed), celery, cottage cheese 
and lemon Juice. Pour into in- 
dhddukl' mold* and chill until 
Arm. Unmold on oalad- greens. 
3lakse 4 to * aorringtic

Oatmeal N at Biead

Ingredtante: 1% cups iriftad 
flour, 3 toaspoons baking powder, 
Vi teaspoon aalt, % cup uncooked 
rolled onto (quick Or etd-fkahion— 
cd ),' 1 cup coarsely broken wal
nut meats, 1 egg, 1 cup milk, % 
cup auger.

Method: M ft togethar the. flour, 
baking powder and oalt; iitir In 
railed oats and walnuts. Boat ^  
anouglHo combtoe yolk-and wW to;- 
beat In milk e q i ^  to  
btaa. Add fldiir mixture; mix. only 
until .d iy  ingredlente are jnoiat- 
aned evenly. Let stand 30 mlnutoe. 
■Turn into loaf pan (3pound slxe) 
afte r lining the bottom of tbe pan

Bake in  M ^ t a t o  (380 degieea) 
ovtai 60 to  70 miautos e r  until 
.caka taster inoertad ia  eenter 
comae out uean. -Turn out pf pan 

.<mto. oooUiig.j«##. .1inMBJa»iid.J5L 
cold, atoraf in tightly covered ecn- 
talnef'ovarnlghf o r one day befbra 
audag.

ANDOVER— Village home, com
fortable Md attractive—10 rooms, 
two baths fireplaces, oil heat, 
drilled well, barn and garage. Nice 
grounds and trees. Good spot for 
professional man. $18,000. Talbot 
Agency- - Andover^-Phone- PI. 
2-6600.

Legal N otice'

ON SCENIC Bolton Lake — Two 
bedroom ranch with pine paneled i 
breezeway and attached garage. 
Nicely landscaped lot. Lake privi
leges. Ideal tor small family or 
retired eouple. Only $12,900. Gas
ton Realty Company, 165 School
St. 3 a . 9-3851, 3a: 9-9531.

MANCHESTER and vicinity, large 
selection of new and used homes 
in the Manchester Bolton, Vernon 
and E ast Hartford areas, ranging 
ip price tram $8,000 to $50,000. 
Uall ue now tor appointment to 
discusayour teal estate pipblems, 
Gaston Realty Company, 165 
School St. 30. 9-3851 or 30 . 9-9531.

HENRY STREET—Three bedroom, 
ranches now nearihg completion.. 
Among the many exceilelit fea
tures are the built-in electric 
ranges and ovens. If'you hurry 
you will have yoiir choice of 
decorating. .'Priced at $15,700 with 
FHA financing available. Hensel 
A Peterman, Die., Builders. Phone 
Ml. 9-3001 or Ml. 9-9464,

OtlR STCX:^ in trade, faster, effi
cient serylci' to you. List your 
property with E and E, Realty 
Co. 344 N. Main. Mr. Murphy, MI. 
3-1842.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE h-M . at Manchoaff'pf within and fnr Ih  ̂
Dihtnrt of ManchePtPr, on the ISth day 
of AuruM A D. 1955 PrPHf̂ nt, Hon. John J. WaU l̂t, Judge. K.italP of Harry R Runspn. late o( 
MAhPHi'siPP, Dtstrtci, decFaBed.The -aflminlfttrator having rxhlbitpd 
hill adminiiitration account with said 
f’ftUlr to this Court fof aIlowanr«\ It is 

ORDKRKD. That th** 29th day of Aupi.Ht. 19.55. at t^n o'rlork. forenoon, 
at the Ilrnbato Office In Uie Municipal iit-«ald* M*iM?1ie«t4̂ r be-and 4b« 
snmo In aralgned for a h«arlng”on tha 
aMnwanr*’ bf lOild adminintratlrm ' ar* count with .nald estate, ascertainment 
of heirs and order of distribution, and thia Court directs that notice of the 
timr-ati<  ̂ place assigned for said bear- Inu be given to all persons known tp be 
interest'’d therein to*appear and be 
h?*Aril Ihewop by, publlablng â  copy of ihl.q order In some newspaper havi^-a 
clrrutation in said Dlntrlct, at least five days before the day of said hear
ing. and by mailing In a certified letter 
on ot before August 24. 1955, a copy of 
this order to Sybil M. Russell, $3 Tanner Street. Manch^st '̂r, Conn.

JOHN d. WALLETT. Judge.

TOUKC BU SIN ^^. couple, no chil- 
dren, no pets desire three or four 
room unrarhlshej^ apartment for 

'Septem ber bccupancy'.'Pfibh Ml. 
9-1903. -

3aDDLE-AGB couple want to rent 
8 or 6 room unfurnished house 
within 30 mllea of Hartford. While 

' not necessary would not object to 
. farmhouse nea( hunting and fish. 

Ing. Personal and finoricial refer* 
encea readily, available. Write Box 
JS, Hereld. ^

RELIABLE cduple, daughter 7, 
four rooms- liufurnished, vicinity 
Btas't Hartford, Manchester. BU. 
9-4134 after 5:30.

37 STKEP^^OLLOW  LANE
Distinctive and practical. 7 

room single with 2 car a t
tached garage.ar- 4

' - 4; Sleeping Rooms 
2 Complete Baihs

1 Lavatory
2 Fireplaces

Recreation Room In Basement 
Open Porch 

Lot 1 0 0 x 2 1 6  
Vacant

Call

' F A p iE R  AND daughter looking 
.) -for three or four rtx>m apartment 

or house, furnished. 3U. 9-7444.
COUPLE WITH two smaU cUldreii 
deaire'ifive or six rooms. Win pay 
raasonahle rent. CH. 5-6219.

- iODDLE-AGED couple needs 5-5 
ro6m unfurnished house within 
30 mil* radius of Hartford. Can 
fUrntah exceUent'rcfcrimcaa. Write 
Box O, rteraio. ~

WANTED - ^ i x  room unfurnished 
ram  by four adults, ona baby. 
r iM ai 3 a  #0557.

H ekiN N E Y  BROTHERS. Ine. 
MI 3-6060 or Ml 9-3931

PARKER STREET
Oversiae Garrison Colonial of 6 

rooms and 10' x 20' porCh, Breeze- 
way, 24’ X 24', two cap garage. 
100’ X 200' lot. Built by contractor 
owner. Pricey to sell quickly.

67 GLENWOOD STREET j

A little gem df a . Colonial type 
home. 26’ living room, tiled Youngs
town kitchem dining combination, 
tiled bath and lavatory, 3 bed
rooms. permanent aluminum sid
ing. Veiy fine buy a t $15,900.

PHELPS ROAD
EbccepUonally fine English Co

lonial of 7 rooms Including heated 
den or aunroom, '3 laige b^ropm a, 
bath and lavatory,' fireplace In 
living room, a t ta c h ^  garage, fins 
big lot well landscaped. Owner 
muat sell quickly, therefore priced 
realistically,
Cali WlUiam McBride 30.3-4816

J . WATSON BEACH and'CO.
Realtors—JA 2-2115 L

CA3IBiUDOE OT. -  Cbol. ohady, 
coaveplent, 6% rqoma, one floor. 
Large porah, electric atove, re
frigerator. ^femlix. 30 , 9 - ^ .

PORTER OT. AREA. WeDlngton 
Rd. Six room coloniiu, IVi toUha, 
cabiatt kitcheB; dish waahar, dia-. 

. poaal,. flreplaoe, storm sash, ds- 
. tachsd ' garage. Convenient reei- 
dehtlal neiiliborbood.. 3fony 
extras. $19,000. Warren E. How- 
land. Realtor. 3 a  $-$500. i

3(aNCHE8TER—‘nwee years <dd, 
Six room Cape OM. Oil neat, com- 

' Mnation windows ahd doors. Ideal 
location near schools,, shopping. 
Reasonably priced. Privete own
er. 30 . 9-5507.

AT A COURT OF probate  hpM At MAnchvftlFr wUhln and for th> Dlurict of Manchftfttcr. on the 18th day of Aiifu.Tl A.D. 1955.
Prcsftni; Hon. John J. WallPtt Judif**.R«tatp of Jamoft A. Hall. Iat« nf Man- rhffitor h) said dlatrict. an |ncai>ablf 

prFson.•
Upon application of John A. — Hall, conservator prayinif for authority to mortfaf4*_.tFrtain real, estate particular

ly described In said application on file, It is
ORDERED: Thai the foregoina appli

cation b̂"! h»*ard and- determlnsd at the Probats office in Manchester In said District, on the 30lh day of August, X D. 1955. al 'tf'h o'cTdck'fh’Ifie forenoon,, 
and that notice be fiven to all persons interested in said estate of the penden
cy of said application and the time andf place of heannic thereon, by publlshii)i: a copy of this order In some newspaper 
havinr a circulation lii said district, at least live days before the day of said 
hearinpr. to appear if they see cause at said time and pl/ice and be heard re. 
latlre thereto, and make return to this court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
AT A COURT OP PROBATE held at’ Manchester within and for the District of Manchest«T, bn the llth day 

of Auirust A.D. 1965.
Present. Hon. John J. Wailett, Judge.
Estates of Bert Dongid Gibson and 

Cberr^l A. Gibson, both of Manchester In said dlatrlct. minors.
Upfhi application of.Ajthea 8. Gibson, 

guardian ^ y in g  for authority to sell certain real estate particularly de. 
scribed in said application on file. If la
^ORDERED: That-the foregolM  appli

cation be beard  aoid 
Probate office in M anchester In sa id

Lots Por Sale 73
3(ANCHEprER—Near new 
oqbool— buUding lot. 50’ x 

•, 3 a  9-U07. . , . '

-J«-

DUIrict. -on th e  26th day ot AUfUit, 
A. D. 1*65. a t ten o'clock In th e 'fo re 
noon. and . that n o tice 'b e  given to a lL  
person* In tereited  in *a1d eiUite e( th* 
pendency of la ld  SpplicaUon and Jar 
um e nnd place of hearliig thereon, by 
publlihing a  copy ot th is .order tn some 
new spaper havm g a  circulation In said 
district, a t  leas t t ire  days betore the 
day ot said hearing. Id -aa cea r  It they 
see cause a t. s a h t.tim s  o m  place and 
be heard relaltve thereto, .and m ake 
re tu rn  ! • ’ this cou rt.,.

JO H N  J . Wa L L T IT . Judge-

- ■ ■' '* ' ■ i '

■V. SHE DOES ALL 
HER SHOPPING IN

r ‘

Youll be wise, too, to patronize your local-m erchants 
whenever you possibly can. Tbe; money you spend a t 
home stays at home to help make thetown a better place 
in which to livCe You stimulate roor? aetive husinessin your 
own community. You help provide clean^ uncrowded 
schools, well paved and well lighted Streets ahd adequate 
law enforcement protection. Be good to yourself! Don’t  
roam . . .  shop at home!

r -

iianrt|fPBtpr lEttPitins l|prallt
ABC CIRCULATION n e a r l y  12,000 DAILX ^

■ \
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It jpwBibw  AM re- 
IfaA. Btcnto WMI brtef' 

•tlnir Momtay At • pju. 
M  tlie home o f  lfre. Julia KcCar- 
tam9li sckool Sk, RodcvUlA

^ rild rea -e iiM  have not already 
H flattrad for the Vacaubn Bible 
iS|6el next week at the Covenant 
CUal m a tlenal Church, 4S S ^ C e  
• t ,  may da ao Monday morning; 

'b a fO N lte  claaaaa be|;in at 9:15; 
B a m  adult taaehera are' glvinK 
their aervieea for 'the different 
claaaea, Kindeifarten through 
OhadeS.

Kenneth A. Henry, 42, o f RFD 3. 
evaa arreated yeaterday on a war
rant laaued by Proaecutor Philip 
Bayer and charaw) with nonaup- 
port. He waa h «d  pending poating 
o f  a  $200 bond. Patrolman Walter 
Paiipiaon made^the arreat.

Miao'Louiae Orube, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mra. Wallace Crube, 387 
Porter 8t., haa returned home af
ter attandihg a aix weeka aeaaion 
o f atudy and camplife for teenage 
atndenta who have been attending 
Boeton Univeraity’a Sargent camp 
at Patetborough, H. H.

Hedihd Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manchester*$ Side Streets^ Too

F-L-A-S-H!
Reader! are reminded* that thta 

ia the time of year when the Town 
Water Department usuahy puta 
a ban on the uae of taoaea becauae 
the Vinter aupply ia getting low. 
Fred Thrall, who runa the de
partment, aaya on the baaia o f 
preaent ^ d e n ca  he doea not be 
neve the ban. Will be neceaaary in 
the immediate future.

Minney Suffers 
Skufl Fracture

WlQIam Minney, 11, of 350 W. 
Center St., atruck by a truck while 
riding hla bicycle at Olcott St., 
and Palknor Dr., yeaterday after
noon, waa tentatively found to be 
auffering from a fractured akull; 
Hia conation ia good, according to 
Hartford Koivita] ofliciala.

He 'waa examined flrat at Mah- 
. cheater Memorial Hoapital and 
theiv tranaferred to Hartford Hos
pital, where this preliminary diag
nosis was made, oScals there said 
today. ,

M innw was involved in one of 
tw o  acetdenta diractly attributable 

-the storm yeaterday. Hewaastruck 
to  the Strom yesterday. He was 
atruck by a trupk owned by the 
Ansaldid Constniction Co., an 
driven by h^rron J. Strickland Jr., 
o f 9 W a tr f^  Rd. No charges will
be-b roa ^ tr police-said. ........ .........

the -other accident, Donald 
ft^ o o re , 18, o f RFD 1. Andover, 

'h ^ m pan ted  by three passengers, 
stniek^a fallen tree on Ptoiley St., 
-yeateMay morning. None were In
jured, p w ce  said.

Identity Desired
Police get some interesting mall, 

but most puBsling are the letters 
containing money, c o m p a n y  
checks or other unidentiftable cur
rency unaccompanied by any ex
planation as to why they should 
receive It. •
. It haa happened that a driver 
.feels he haa paid a parking ticket, 
and he may well have done So.' but 
he sent in a $1 bill without the 
ticket stub.

In the due course of tinie a no* 
tice goes out warning of dire con
sequences unless the ticket is paid.

Or a" hapless defendant ignores 
the warning, no doubt charging it̂  
off to bureaucratic ineffteiency 
and gets hauled into court. Police 
feel, probably rightly, Ihat .this 
court appearance 1s his own,fault.

Of course, people do fo r ^ t  to 
pay parking flnes and really do 
ignore warnings sent out by the 
police. They get lined ultimately.

But for all you presumably law- 
iblding citisens whd may get an 
occasional parking''ticket, we have 
a  warning. Enclose the ticket left 
on the car or some note by which 
the police m ^  identify your pay- 
me'nt. Then-''our court reporter 
won't be seeing you there.

^wera famous for their bean bakes 
and dances, which drew crowds 
from all parts of Manchester.

Many well known entertainers 
and musicians, as well as noted 
divines and politicians lectured in 
Cheney Hall. Churches and or- 
ganitations found the stage and 
the hall ideal for amateur .theatric 
cals. /

The. late Miss Leila Church of 
Rockville, well known autbOr of 
plays and 'pageants, preferred 
Cheney Hall to any other place in 
which to stage her pla'ys by locate 
talent. Miss Church, it will be re 
called, was engaged to prepare 
and direct Manchester's successful 
Centennial pageaiit and parade in 
1933, which wa^' staged on the old 
golf grounds, pow  the site of Man
chester's new high school. In the

cular dirllke for one pup that came 
about the hpuse in the Sarly hours 
of the morning, causing tbeir dog 
to bark and'-waken the family. It 
was also guilty of messing cp  their 
lawn and spoiling the apt^rance 
of their pet evergreens.

The boy concluded with a long 
list o f minor grievances, then 
looked at his hostess and asked, 
"Hasn't he been bothering you,
tOfO?''

She shrugged indifferently and 
replied, "Well. ye.». But I like dogs 
and you can't be too critical of 
them.-Besides, he's so cute, with 
that little white tail and homely 
black face.' She stopped as the 
boy turned red with a severe fit 
of boughing.

When he was able to apeak 
again, he asked. "Is that the only 
dog that's beeq bothering you?"

"Why. yes," ’ she said. "Why?"
"Oh, nblhing.'"' he replied over 

his shoulder' as hr turned to go. 
"only —ortly that's our dog."

Sadlak Leaves fo r  Finland;

GENERAL ~

T V  SERVICE
“  Bojri W G S  »  can  
NtghU 'G m w w  Flue Parts 

TEL. MI 2-5194

V  End of An Era 
Oldbr Manchester residents who 

fondly remember the dances and 
othbr good times they had in

Slieney Hall, read with regret The 
erald's story that it-will be Used 

no longer for the sale of renmants 
from the Cheney mills, and pos
sibly may be torn dpwn to pro
vide parking space.

The floor was) considered the 
"crack one" of New England, and 
prior, to.Jthe construction of-the. 
present Masonic Temple, the an
nual balls of the Masons were al
ways held there and many people 
used to -s it -  in the gallery and 
watch the dancers, the old hall 
echoing with gaiety and mirth.

During the wars, particularly 
World War I, the hall was in con
s e n t  use for Red Cross work and 
various activities to help the cause 
wrere carried on by the different 
nationalities, who had settled in 
town.

The-hall - was th» headquarters 
for Drake Post, QAR, (Orand. 
Army of the Republic! while there 
were any of the veterans left. They

great parade on the Main Streets, 
Cheney Bfo*-, " ’ •>1* were rep
resented by a tremendous replica 
of a Cocoon, which attracted as 
much attention as any of, the floaU 
in the line of march. ,
/T h e  section of Hartford Rd. 

from Chapter Oak St. to Cheney 
Hall, where mdhy of the Cnieney 
families buiilt their homes, has al
ways bo*rt considered one of the 
m ost.beautiful in .town. During 
World War I the families on the 
north, side of the road ploughed 
up their sloping, velvety lawns 
for war gardens.

Cheney Hall, which la near the 
mills, is o f brick construction and 
of unusual architectural charm. 
Its use was free in the old days 
to the firm's employes and .other 
organiMtions in town. Behind the 
velvet curtains in the present dis
play room for Cheney, fabrics is 
a well equ oped stage and scenery 
and also footlights. The fine or
gan was used when occasion de
manded. and many a promising 
young musician was allowed -to 
practice on the organ.
 ̂ In the days before automobiles, 

trolleys., or buses. Cheney Bros, 
frequently ran trains in the eve
nings to accommodate those who 
desired to attend social functions 
at Cheney Hall. The trains \vere 
also used to convey mill workers 
from Depot Sq. to the Cheney 
mlllr. Where moep o f ohiae eim 
ployed in the old Union Gingham 
nilljs, closed' about 1888, found 
emptqyment with 'Qjeneys..

Cheney Hall, whatever its fu
ture may be, will always be re- 
memebered for what the philan
thropic Cheney family intended 
it to be in the past, the town's 
leading social center.

fraught With His Tank Down 
An old adage among newspaper

men has it that it's no news if 
dog bites a man. but. it's a horse 
of n different color When a man 
bites a dog.

The other day we got wind of 
a story that made Us -wonder if 
there wasn't a similar adage ap
plicable to gas station attendants 
and proprietors . . .  specifically 
about the gas pump Jockeys who 
run out of gas.

According to the anecdote, as 
we heard it. a certain Main SL 
filling station owner was in the 
custom of carrying a 2-gallon 
spare tank of bensine around with 
him in his car. Such a precau
tion' seems perfectly sotind in a 
profession where it could become 
especially embarrassing if he 
should run out of gas.

One day recently the gas sta
tion owner did have the misfor
tune to run out of gas. Forgetting 
the existence of his extra tank, he 
just barely managed to ease his 
vehicle up to the ptimp of one of 
his competitors.

His embarrassment grew when 
he discovered the Mation was 
closed, but at this point he re
membered his spare can and was 
able to make it back to his own 
station before - anyone was the 
wriser.

EMEROENCY
OIL lU R N ER  
SERVICE

C ALL
W IL U A H S  

-  O H . SERVICE

MI-9-4548

POWER SHOVEL 
FOR RENT

For cellar digglag, sewer, water 
aad Irrigattoa ditches, etc.' 8ep- 
tte ^ k s  lastatled.

LOAM FOR s a l e

FRANK D A M A T O
...■ A - S O N S r ” "

Contractors -
Bhdae MI,t2-1091 or MI 9-9455

That Interpret The 
WMes Of The Family

JOHN Bs BURKE
FUNERAL H O M E

■rseî  HI t  ftttr
' n  E A m  cBiinricB b t . 

AB0DLANCE SERVICE

D O N 'T
StUl pleatjr of wear left la 
sboea when hroaght here ter 
export repalriag.

WORK DONE WHILB 
TOU W AIT

SAM YULYES
 ̂ SHOE REPAm iNO 

OF THE BETTER KIND 
15 Maple St.— Acroes From 
First Natloaal Parklag Lot

P J L C .

BINGO
IPAC BALLROOM ™**b!ujlboom****

ROCKVILLE

lEVERY MONDAY NIGHT
F ft t  traiuporlw H oii by S ilvtr Lo m  bus . 

lM viii9  O n M Q t H a l o f  A :4 5  F .M . ^

SUMMER PRICES
NOW IN  EFFECT

J U D O  h i g h l a n d

$2L95MSH
Per Tea

CO N N E C TIC U T

COKE U4J0
OflDBR YOURS TODAY

Per Toa •
t: r - '

. PLAN N IN G  T O  C O N V E R T ? -

See Fluid Heat's Line Of
■OILBBa — WALL PLA2IE — WARM AIR UNITS 

PRESSURE BURNERS
RIee the Laleet g-Tea Air OeaSmeaer ,

(NBEOB MO WATER) "  >

FOGARtY BROTHERS
. COAL — CORK —  r u n ,  o n .

Parting of the Way
In all the recent discussion of 

Cheney Bros. ..changing fortunes, 
one element has been overlooked. 
There hsg been considerable pub- 
liblty given to the curtailment of 
the Arm's operation, the leaving of 
various top executives, the sale of 
property long a part of the Cheney 
domain.

And there has been duq|report- 
Ing of the fact that the company's 
program of consolidation will prob
ably mean tho loss of Jobs for 
abmit 400 workers. But it is In this 
connection that an Important ele
ment of the Cheney story has been 
overlooked— the human element.

Large-scale layoffs at Cheney 
Bros, are more painful than at 
moat other planU, for not only 
does the low  of a. Job mean finan
cial hardship, but at Cheney Bros., 
where employment records of 
many employes are measured not 
in terms of years but In terms of 
decades and scores of years, sepa
ration from the company often 
carries with It the painful severing 
of-long-established ties.

This .fact was brought h6me to 
us the other day by a. Cheney 
Bros, employe who told us of 
man, now elderly, and a woman, 
now gray-haired, who for years 
had carried on ’ their own- private 
WM, There waa seldom a day when 
i|J'e mail or woman would not pass 
a remark -aimed at getting the 
other's goat.

J ^ t  an this changed IqM Friday. 
The ■woman, our informant teila us, 
was notified that day that ahe was 
being laid ^ ff . and the parting 
scene of the two old combantants 
was so touching and tender that it 
moved our man, who had seen 
them battling for years, to de
scribe It In poetry. •

Here.la the poem:
I guess It's goodby. ahe said 

with a smile
That larted only a little While 
For there waa sadness deep In 

heart
That ever Is preaent when such 

friends part.
And he W'ho was never known to 

be gentle
Held her hand In a way senti

mental
And in hia eye there was a grow

ing mist
That formed a tear, when the two 

of them kissed. ”
You may well imagine a taie of 

two lovers
Add the parting of aona when 

leaving their mi.thrrs.
Or maybe you think of the father 

" that cried 
On the morning that he wa« giving 

the bride......
But my little poem, though it may 

be crude,"*
Is of a love that never waa wooed. 
Of a gray-haired lady that worked 

everyday
With a rugged did gent that 

teased ben  each dsy, ' 
Ikough a 'ph oto  he did not give 

for her locket 
He 'would put spmathlng sweet In 

her ^ y  apron . pocket.
Yes, many such tiss wsrs born snd 

• destroyed'
In-the old silk mill where I was 

•mploysd 
And many a hsart was struck, with 

alarm
In this dear old city of Vlliags 

Oiarm."

One for the Morgue
Through the kind offices of a 

friend of oiie of The Herald's staff 
we have received a copy of the 
paper dated Oct. 1, 1929.

This was quite a day in m a n y  
ways. It was shortly before the 
advent of the atock market break 
which ushered in the depression.

And, 4t was the first day The 
Herald had Associated P r e s s  
servlse for its readers. Ali*. it 
marked the 40th anniversary of 
Thomas Ferguson's date of begin
ning' work -at the q^yrapsper.' He 
was the grandfather of the preaent 
co-publishers.

Then, aa a little earlier this year, 
hurricanes werfe news and a front 
page atory telli of the d a m  a g e 
from one in Georgia, Alabama and 
Mlaaliaippl.

Some longtime reildenta of the 
town got a nostalgic feeling when 
they rdhd this issue. Not to be 
facetious, a great deal of water 
has gfone under several bridges 
since then.

We are always happy to obtain 
old copies of the paper, for our 
files only go back to 1934. After 
the fire In 1923 In the North End, 
the library waa not started against 
until that time.

But It is only The Herald In 
Which we are interested, for we 
have no facilities for cataloguing 
any other papers which have pub
lished in Manchester.

Hopes for
By RON DEVINE '■

Rockville, Aug. 20 (Specia l)---{ 
State epnghessman-at-Ldrge An
toni N. Sadlak and his wife A l
freds left yeaterday for Finland 
,:^here. they will spend a week 
helping freedom's cause.

Rep. Sadlak is a member of the | 
U nit^  States delegation to th e : 
44th. Interparliamentary Union 
Conference being held in Helsinki. 
Finland, from Aug. 24 to '3lr 
' This .is Rep. SadlaH'S fourth i 

time aa a delegate to this confer
ence. In 1951 h e/stten ded  the 
meeling.s st Istanbul, Turkey, in 
1953 he was s» member of the 
delegation that played host to oth
er members in Washington, D. C.. 
and be;participated in last year's 
program at Vienna.

"W e hope by this conference to 
break the Iron Curtain a little 
more.” the Representative said. 
He noted that less thania year had 
passed since last year's confer
ence when Austria gained her in
dependence.

To See Ixtdge
"W e hope that this year's meet- 

ing might.be able to relieve .the 
pressure of Communism to Fin
land.'.' Rep. sadlak said.

During their overseas visit, 
which they will make by air. the 
Sadlaks hope to make a trip to 
Poland, and even perhaps to Mi^- 
cow. On their way to Finland, they 
will stop at Labrador, Glasgow, 
Edinburgh, Oslo,,/ Norway and 
Stockholm. Sweden.

On their return trip they hope 
to travel by way of Madrid. Spain, 
where they will be able to visit 
former Gov. John Lodge and his 
family. Lodge is presently United 
States Ambassador to Spain.

Mrs. Sadlak. who 'has accom
panied .her husband to all the con
ferences. is looking forward to k 
rcuniou with the-wives ot the other 
delegates. She lies a wide ac
quaintance with the other wives, 
haring corresponded with several 
quite regularly.

During the 1953 conference in 
Washington, Mrs. Sadlak conduct- 

• Jour. of.JJie _cfty w hl(* in-., 
eluded a stop at a large supermar
ket. The wonder of such a shop
ping paradise has been the subject 
of no little  ̂ Conversation among 
the foreign women, Mrs. Sadlak 
reports.

Another interesting sidelight to 
this years trip is the fact that 
the United States Ambassador to 
Finland, Jack McFall, is a college 
schoolmate of Rep. Sadlak.

Explanation o f Union
The Union, which waa founded 

66 years, agq. is- Vdavoted-to the 
Idcqis . and purposes >' of 'Peace 
among Nations" and has stead
fastly held to the belief that in
ternational disputes may be settled 
by arbitratlokr and collective secur
ity:”

The United States was an orig
inal member in 1889, and since the 
original membership of eigSU na
tions. it now stands at 37. with 
years on record of over 40 partici
pating nations.

The Union is now a Class A af-

Crhcks

St. Mary*« Moveg 
Nursery Location
Parents who wiih to leave 

smaller children “to be cared. for 
during the 10 a.m. FAmtIy Berv- 
Ice at St. Maia’ 'o Bplaco(>al Church 
Sunday are asked to taire them to 
the Visual Aid room in the preaent 
Chur?h basement.

This will be the location of th# 
nursery until the re-opening qf the 
Church School on Sept. 35. On that 
date nursery sessions at 9:95 and 
It am. wUl begin in the former 
rectory.

The "Burke House" at 37 P irk  
St. where nurseries have met dur
ing the past year, is shortly to be 
demolished to make way for park
ing facilities planned under 8t. 
Mary's new chur<Ji building pro
gram.

This announcement in no way 
affects children of Church,School 
age. who ■will remain with their 
parents part way through the 10 
o ’clock service as usual, then be 
dismissed in the care of volunteer 
teachers. /
________________   ̂ • -

A y m u s  DsUy N ft Fir m  Rub 
fW  Mw Waak RMad 

Axg«a$29,12H

11,333
Mmmttn a( iUiRt 

* Bw mw  a( OraSlMlaa

Rep. and Mrs. Sadlak
Herald Pholo

fiJiate_ojt th.e.United NAtions and 
a., such ha.9 the right to orlgihafe 
legislation and debate it before the 
U.N.'s Economic and Social Coun
cil. ■*

Rep. Sadlak will serve on a 
panel to discus., intellectual rela
tions, and he said it was quite 
likply he would also, partlcipatc- 
in discu.,sion on reduction of arma
ments.

(Dvercoming the language bar- 
tier at the conference is done the 
-same way as it is Jn the' UN's 
Gcnsral -Assembly, hep. -Sadlak 
said. Simultaneous translations 
arc made of speeches into Engli.sh, 
German. French and Spanish.

Six other members of the House 
of Repre.sentatives and seven 1 
Senators will , atcompany Rep. j 
Sadlak to Finland, Among them 
will be former vice president } 
Albep Barkley, Congressman i 
Daniel A. Reed of New York, preS/ ! 
ident of the U.S. group, will not 
be able to ' attend because of ill
ness. Rep. Sadlak said. Acting

pre-sident of the delegation wtU-'be. 
Hon. Henry O. Talle of Iowa.

The Sadlaks expect to return to 
Rockville on Sept. 11. because of 
plans ro attend the wedding of 
their neice. Miss Marie Trivignd 
of Manchester.

PINE PHARMACY
^  O P E N /S U N D A Y S  >  

8  A .M .  t o  8  P .M .

V A ’/ A ’ / A ' A ’A ’A ’ /

M /V  P E H A Q U ID
?4ew toRdow;;, . ,  ,,,..11 ree MM.From Bl«tck lilRad ...........  S:.1t F. M.

(DRYUfflit SavlRff Time)
FABRS (Good for day of (•••• eotj) 

Oro Wry B. T.
Mor. U Wod. IhcIrMyo........ It.M 82.M
Thurt. B Sat.............. .......... t?.H 82.M
SttndRjR * HolidRys,............$8.M IS.MSprciRl >. KcoRoiayjCfliifRt $t.8> 

WRRilejfw=TeRsdRyi=WedRiidRyR 
SpociRl FridayR from New 'Vnmdmm Sprrlal From Bloek l«lRRd BAtvrdRyf 
(All Batec laclRde>Federal Tax)

mvsn. STFJLMSHIP lelN£8,. UiC. 
Ceatral Tlliarf. New l̂ oRdoa. Coaa.

P. O. Box 1827 
Tel. New l.oadoa Bl S>548>

Recalls Stockings
Through the courtesy of>Mathias 

Spteu, noted ' Manchester his
torian, 597 Adams St., who called 
at The Herald office this week, an
other IntercitIng Item In regard to 
the f|rat Hahks Silk Mill in Mans
field was learned. ,

Mr. * Spiesa, who haa a keen 
memory, knew that an attempt 
-was made at the mill to .manufac
ture silk atdekings, and that a pair 
of white, silk stockings wsa worn 
at her wedding nearly 260 years 
ago by Cynthia Hooker, a de
scendant of Thomas Hooker, who 
became the wlje of Rev. Allen 01' 
cott.

XIr. Spiesa haa .seen the yellowed 
stockings,' now the property of 
Roger Olcott, 403 W. Center St., 
which the latter found among the 
treasured posseasloni left by his 
mother, the late Adeline Cheney 
Olcott, widow of Walter Olcott, 
descendant o f the Rev, Allen and 
Cynthia Heioker Olcott.- ̂ ^

 ̂ Church Doors'
The question has occafionally 

been'asked why church doors are 
often painted red. While there is 
no special religious significance In 
Iti it lx true'that red Is ronsidercd> 
an ecclesiastical color and in 
many churches red carpeting Is 
used, particularly in the'  iShancel.

Red ia used in the dossal cloth 
bock o f the 'altar, , but the church 
doora :re painted red only because 
the color is pleasing in comblna* 
tion with the exterior color and 
because it attracts'attention.

. Rain Awry
There was an ironic note in the 

damage done, by yeaterdaji's rain. 
The storm rav,d m a part of the 
high bank at the .high achool aite 
at the rear o( a laundry on Sum-, 
mit St. — I ,■ V i '

The 'cav '̂ expqaeli home electric 
cable and it undei^mlned and broke 
a large pipeline.

The pipeline was installed to 
carry storm water off the site.

naud. 145 Lake St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. David Dougan, Southing
ton.

DISfJHARGED Y E S T E R D A ^  
Mra- Helen FitMlmmons. VernoflT 
Sharon O'Neli. 54 Marshall Rd,; 
James Robinson. 167 Highland St.; 
Rutledge Smith, 330 Adams St.; 
James Aldrich, Rockville: Mrs. 
Teresa Willnauer, Brewster St.. 
Coventry: Mrs. Doris Remmey, 384 
Lake St.. Bolton; Erlis Keeney, 158 
Keeney St.; Mrs. May Warner, 89 
Broad St.; Dorothy Keeney, 11 
Chestnut S t ; Mrs. Ellen Ander
son, East Hartford," Mrs. Amanda 
Johnson, 166 Porter St.; William 
Minney. 250 West Center .St.i 
Roderick Mont. 232 Autumn St.; 
Charles Smith, 4 l Gorman PI.; 
Mrs. Sara Cole, 63 Stephen St.; 
Robert Thresher. 22 Depot St.; 
Lennart Torstenion, 75 Jarvis Rd.; 
Mra. Josephine BanhoiL’skl, New 
Britain; Mrs. Norma Willard and 
daughter. 403 Summit S t

Bolton

Group Will Draft
Bus Sche(jjule8

Name Weikert 
To UAEC Staff

H osi tes

Bolton Jfug. 20 I Specia l The 
Transportation Committee irf the 
Board of Education will meet at 
8:30 p.m.. on Monday at the 
achddi to draft school bus routes 
for the coming year. Serving on 
the committee are Clifford Maaaey, 
Henry Sheckley and Mrs. Roy 
Bosworth. John McDermott, 
chairman of the Board of Educa
tion, and Principal Richard B. 
Mather will also wprk with the 
citiMn group.

' > Sunday Services 
Worship services will be held at 

United' Methodist church tomor
row at 10 a.m. THe Rev. J. Rich
ard Yeager will use aa hia sermon 
topic "Greatness Demands Obedi
ence to God,"- Th* Church Sch ool! 
Board of Education vrill meet on 
Wednesday at 8 p.m., a t . the 
church.

Masaes will be celebrated at St. 
Maurice Chapel at 7:30 a.m., 9 
ajn. and 10:30 a.m..^tomorrow.

There will be no Services at the 
Congregational Church tomorrow. 
Service* have been suspended dur
ing the month of August.

ManrMater E v e n i n g  HeraM 
BoHon eerieependent, M n. Joaeph 
IPltailla, telefiiene MI 2-5S49.

, • ,1.
'

I  •''DtSngrM on DIsUkee : 
What could be more appropriate 

th an ' a dog atory for .the "dog 
days" that wo have b4on haring 
In August?

The new owrnar of a house In 
the country waa antertalning (he 
talkaUva son of oha .of har nelgii- 
bora. Ho took jgroat pride la en-. 
lightening hqr about the foiMea 
of tha other, nearby realdents and 
dwalled particularly on the traltg 
of their ohlMran and thalr dogs.
. It aooma<|[ that ho had .a fiarU-

. 1

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
JaiAea O'BrIbn, 165 Autumn St.; 
William Minney. 250 W. Center 
St.: Gary WIdel. 11 Wllllard St.; 
Mra. Bertha Taylor, 38 FoxhIII St.| 
RockYlllef.' Jeremiah Squires, S3 
Oxfoid St.; Mra. 'Marlon Powsra, 
13'’4. Alton St. ‘ '

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Edith 
Fratus. 115 Charter. Oak SL; 
Ooorgs Begin,-33 Ashley-St.: Mra 
Maria Oorna. 163 Eldridga S t  

BIRTHS y e s t e r d a y ; Daugh
ters to Mr. and Mrs. James Hor
vath, 39 Pioneer CIgcle: Mr. khd- 
Mra WUllam t-egault. 105 Hl#h 
St.; and. Mr. and Mra Alexia Tour*

■1.

QUINN’S
PHKRMKOT

OFEN SUNOGYS 
IM L ts IP JL  
IF R Is IF A

MaJ. (3en. John M. Weikert. 
USAF’ (Ret.t, ha* been appointed 
as Washington representative of 
United Aircraft Ex.port Corp., 
Joseph M. Barr, president, said to
day.

Gen. Weikert, who retired from 
the Air Force in 1953 after thirty 
years of service, lives in Bethesda, 
Md.  ̂ '

A naiive of Gelty.sberg. Pa., 
Gen. Weikert was graduated from 
the. United States Military Acad
emy in 1923 and shortly chose 
aviation as htv career. In. World 
War II, after serving as command
ing officer at Stewart Fi'eld. West 
Point, he saw action |n the Kwa- 
Jalcin Operation and- whs the air 
support commander ,in the Hol- 
iandia Invasion: he was command
ing’ officer of the 7th Fighter Wing 
from. 1944 to 1946. Prior to his re- 
tlremehl.Tie was a.ssi'stant deputy 
chief of staff. Operations Head
quarters. Unite'd States Air Force.

r  STATIONERY !
^  LEADING BRANDR ^
^  AIRMAIL - NOTER ^

LArthur Drug Stores i
^  A  A  4K d k A . jK  A .  A A  dh 4

Make It A  Date -
Bnh^ Your Ffiends

PEACH SHORTCAKE FESTIVAL
(All You Can Fat)

AUG. 2 6  -  6 :3 0  P. M.
F IR E H O U SE  G R O U N D S

BENEFIT O F  M A N C H E S T E R  N R E  DEPT. 
P A R A D E  A N D  H E L D  D A Y

This Advt. Sponsored By ,G> E. .WilUs mmI Son, Im . ,

MOBIL HEAT

ID
•..fu e l  on. .•*

ID '

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

_  OPEN 
2 4  HOURS

315 Center St.r-Tel. MI-3*5135

'

is

MOBIL K E R O SE N E

GRANGE o n . *.J

Sale A t

>10$ DISCOUNT ON

'X '

_ • ON RYAN TERRACE

LOTS PRICED FROM  S 39S .00  UP  ̂ '

t e d  k i C  DOWN-i-llOjfto PER MONTH
■ E I V I V I J  $25.00 DOWi<— $20.00 PER MONTH

9 . '■ .
Own Youg Own Private Picnic Grounds..Beat The WeekendTraffic Problem.

Each Lot At Least 5,000 8q. Feet.

THREE P R IV A H  BEACHES —  B O A T IN G  —  BATH IN G  —  FISH ING

Anflton. Lake; Is Located On-Rpute 85 Halfway Betweea' Hebroa and OokhiMtcr

peQfVMln'tive on the property every gay tacladiag r \ D I \ /E  I T  T /> I % A V  
I'flatarday aad Himday aatU darh—nla or aklae. l # | \ i y  C  M W  I  I W W A  f

I

Mandie$ter-^A City of VittatmCharm
aIgM. Uw
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Retreating Streams 
Unfolding Disaster

/  By THis ASSOCIATED PEERS
RgvainnY rivers whose wateni tore' away life and wrought 

destruction never before seen in Connecticut began to flow 
back to normal today. As the brown torrents receded, the 
story of Connecticut’s "greatest disaster”  was unfolded.

At least 68 persona were
and 70 were mlaaing. '  i s  wa i*  ■* n  \14 Polio Cases Pul 

State Total gl 226
Raging riveni which tore down 

concrete buildlnga. burn dams and 
flooded cities had coat the state 
and its people "well over a'bilUoa i 
dollsra," Gov. Abraham A. Ribicoff 
aaid. [■

"This ia tha greatest disaster] 
aver to atrlke Connecticut," Ribi
coff said: "The destruction ia al- 1  
moat beyond coroprehensipn.V 

He called for a aj^clal aeaaion o f ' 
Ihe atate legislature To approprialel 
money to pay for the damage. Hej 
act no dale. j

In Fairfield, State Rep. Norman 
K. Paraells <R-Falrfield) Repub-1 
lican majority leader in the Con-1 
necUcut .Houae of Rcpreasntatlvea, I 

■ today aent tha following telegram j 
to Ribicoff; i

"Republicans in 'the legislature j. 
stand ready to enact quickly any | 

, leftalalioa neceasary to assist flood ' 
victims," ;

President Eisenhower desig-1 
nated Connecticut a major disaster 
area which makes the stqte eligi; 
ble for federal aid.

Like lightning, the flood struck 
early Friday morning. People lit
erally were, washed from their 
beds IS the Naugatuck River, 
aw'olleri' UndeF lYTHcHeT'oT hurrP“ 
cane rain, smashed through the 
Naugatuck valley In western Con
necticut.

It washed thiough Walerbury,
, geymour, Anaoyia and Torrington. 

Other rivers reared . up. The Mad 
River atruck at Winatdd. whose 
main street was swept away.

The Quinebsug in the northeast

Hartford, Aug. 22 (<P)— Four
teen new pdlio cases were re
ported to the State Board or 
Health today, bringing to 216 
the total Har the year to date. 
Last year.^ for the comparable., 
period. 12fr cases were rdport- 
ed. ' ,

Hartford and Bridgeport 
each reported three new casee. 
I^ere were single cases in 
Stratford: East H a r t f o r d ,  
Farmington, New B r i t a i n ,  

“South' Windsor. 'I'orrlngton, 
Norwich and Wallingford.

The department listed two 
of the new cases as paralytic 
and said six others were un
certain. There wAs no report 
o n ' the remaining caaea.

■ I I M

Police NatH  ̂
Known D ^d  
And Missing
- By THE ABSOblATBD PRBRR y

The Connecticut SUte Po/t 
lice supplied the following 
breakdown of the state’s 
•known flood dead and migSing 
as of 10 a.m. today (68 known 
dead, 70 missing) /

Htrs are tha .nam ea/of those 
persona identified aa having died 
In flood-stricken C o n ^ tic u t  eom- 
munitiea. /  v- ,

(The flrat number in parentheaM 
the total known dead.rapresents the 

In many in a ta n ^  the dead were 
not identified. Th^ second number 
repreaenti thy number o f  persons 
misaingl. /

Waterbary (19-59)
Stanley Mark, Rlverild(? St.- -  
Clarence F. Ramelkaa. 37, North 

Riverside St. I
Nancy Verrier, no street address I 

available, Waterbury. j
Mrs. Mary ShimkUa, North I 

Riverside St, j
-M rs, Margaret .Pedalgia, North j. 

Riverside St. .
Edward Meier, 72, North River-' 

Bide St.
John J. Bergin, 30. North River

side St.
TorHagtbn (4-1)'

Mrs. Lena Lemlre, 48, Torring- 
ton.

Gustav Jaquemin, Torrington. 
Stephen Lucas. 51. Torrington. 1 

Naugatnek (8) |
T. J.- Monlambault, about 80,

lashed at Putnam, where raging 
fires made things worse.

30,009 Unemployed 
Two magnesium plants burst 

into flames. A bleachery and a4 (no address) Naugatuck, 
printing -plant ware -Ttein royed;' t Former Borough Wardeil 6leorge 
Textile factories in nearby Me- | Fellows, 57.
chanlcsvUle wefe crushed by | HehVy Russell. 17, o f Water-
water and flames.

In Naugatuck, the U. S. Rubber 
Co. reported a $10 million Iqaa to 
its three^plfnts, which employed. 
5,000 persons.

6, o f Water- i

(Continued on Fnge Thirteen)

North Africa Riots Toll 
Near SOO, May Hit 1,000

Casablanca, Morocco, Aug. 33EZem and the surro'.mding'country. 
(iPi—French troops and Foreign j The Moroccans ‘ortifled them- 
Legio'nnaires' using tanks and selves In some houses.. Tanks have 
fighter planes blasted back^ at | gone into action and these tanks 
rebel bands today stter a bloody | have cannon tm-dtiem. Plane* are 
weekend of raids, riots and‘ guer* j standing
rllla fighting left an estimated 
1,000 dead in North Africa..;/- 

Sporadic rioting w as'reported 
all over Morocco, ^though appar. 
ently most of the incidents wi 
small outbreaks o f Nationalijif'vlo- 
lence

Authoftt^s fea f that the French 
df Morocco nray launch 
as they did last month 

len a bomb killed seven French
men in Casablanca.

Idany fires we’re set in buildings 
a'ound Marrakesh. In ipreriously

bury.
Marjorie Bergin 

bury,
WashlagtW (t>

Mr. and Mra. William Eoulis, 
both in their 70a. of Washington.

Hartford (I)
George Wiegold, 69, Hartford.

WlBStcd (9-4)
Maney Leshay, 73, Winsted.
Mrs. Joseph Zappula, 57, Win

sted.
John Gould, 27, Winsted.
Miss' Mary Marchione, Winsted.
William Samele, Main SL, Win

sted, (tentative).
CgsitiMi (1) —

David C. Murray, 2. Canton.
Farmington (It Mlaeing)

The following are known to be 
missing:

Patricia Ann Bechard, 7, Farm- j 
Ington.

Patrolman 
Farmingdon. .

Jack Morin. Farmington.

to Arrive 
at Bradley

Denver, Aug. 22 f/P)—President Eisenhower will nuka 
six-state aerial inspection of eaatem hurricane and flood 
damage tomorrow. ' /

The President personally announced his plana to tAUk K 
look at the damage which' has taken many Uveig and rgimd 
much property destruction. /

Eisenhower told newsmen at the summer White Hotiaa that 
he will leave Denver by plane and arrive in Hartford, to confar 
with E. Roland Harriman, chairman of the American Red 
C r o ss / ■>

Connecticut’s Gov. A. A. Ribicoff and govetnon of the 
other flood ravaged states also have been invited to attet^

At mid-moming, Hsgerty sji- s- ■
aounced that these govemora de$- 
nitely would attend the Hartford | B .11 “I
conference tomorrow: AverillHir-. l| B a B | X  
riman oT NeW-Xorit, i3trt»tlsn:A.̂ i —
Herter of Masaschusetta, Dennis.J. rwq -aw
Roberts of Rhode Ielan(L and RJbi- j I  Bs~kfa B-Ira V '  I  I I
coff of Connecticut. / | JUf C^CX. I • U  X  U U

That 'South CXrplina will be rap-
reaented at the meeting by MaJ. 

Jamea Dooier. the atate’a 
lant gehertf and CIvU PeftM a 

and North CMrolipa oy 
Brig. Geq. Edwin Griffin, State; 
Civil Defenra director.

There waa no immediate word

at
By THE AR80CIATE0 PBIBB.

A staggering job .o f re*

Local CD Unit Called to F lot^ Zone
Three members of Mancheater'a Civil Defense communications division who traveled to Torrington 
last night in an effort 4o provide that flood-ravaged' town with conununications are - shown hero 
aboard the unit’s mobile station. From the right, they are Fred EMwards, CD director, Gq<>rge Beaure, 
gard and Arthur‘Hohs. The unit of nine men got to Torrington but the location of the town, in'a low 
spot among hills, prevented It from establiehing contact with another Manchester unit that, had been 
dispatched to Bloomfield. (Herald Photo)

Charles Hodkina,

(CbnUnued ea Page Four)

Dependable casualty figures are quiet Algerian citiea along' the 
larking. One Paiia newspaper put Mediterranean' coaat atreeta were 
the death toll at 1,341. Semloffi-i deserted except (or police car* and 
rial 'figures, admittedly conserva-i half-track* loaded with trodpsT“ 
five, gave a total near 800. Expert- 73ie official count of ceaualUei, 

’ ....... 'f r l  "■ ’ ■ - - .e n c^  reporters in North Africa 
aaid .a toll near l.bOO was more 
likely.

Probably the exact number kill
ed never will be'known because 

__ the rebels carried away many of
their dead before the French could 
count them.

French tanka launched a major 
operation this morningjagainst the 
rebel tribesmen who massacred 
about 80 French at QUedsZem. a 
mining center in the Tadla region 
aouth of Caaablanda.

atill Inco'nml^e because' of inter) 
rupted conmiunicationr in some 
sections, said more than 310 ■were 
dead In Moroc,co-:^90 European 
civilians, 20 French and native 
troops and more ..thtrL.lOO ■ Mo
roccan rebels.

In the.,Constantine area o f Al
geria. . the government announced 
tell was 485 terrorists and 60 
French.

Despite the widespread violfeice, 
U.S. ''Air Bases in Morocco ap
parently escaped unscatched over 

1  ReA cauUoua official report aaid; the weekend. Reports ind icaM  the
"Operations. have started. The • “ ----------p. . '

Legion ia learching houses In Oued | (Continued m  Page Nine) '

West Allies Rea(dy Test 
Of Red Peace Intentions

By JOHN N. HIGHTOWER 4ciaion Sat'.irday to 1ft three Amer 
■Waahington. Aug. 23 The j looE ImprUoned In RuaaU

United States nnil iti major Euro- 
pean allies are working out plans!
for a series of proposals daaigntd 
to test real Soviet intentiona 
tou'xrd permanent East-Wcat set- 

' tlement and to expore any phony 
Russian peace pn^aganda.

These plans, which are still be
ing developed here and in Lofldon, 
Paris and Bond, wlH be put into 
operation in a series of Important 
International ranferencef duriitg 
the next several months.

These include the United Na
tions Subcommittee m disarma
ment meeting In New York Aug. 
39; West German (Siaccellpr Kon
rad Adenauer's scheduled -visit to 
Moacdw S<q>t. Y; and th* four- 
power, foodgTi minister  ̂ aaeetlng 
to open In Geneva Oct. $7.

When these aeasiona are eonclud- 
•d, American otficiala hope to ha . a 
avmuch better idea Uun they now 
hold of the true aiiha of Russia's 
present leadera and the extent of 
cfaqnge ill Moacotv'a attitude 

. toward tiM outski* world.
So far, the Soviet dtang* haa 

been. diaplayed mainly in smiles 
and garturea r-ich as a recant 

jartY wfdeb Pramltr Bulganin 
m vif for fUploowta at hla country 
aslato naar Moaoow aod tha da-

named the thrM 
aa Wilfred C. Cumish of Ames- 
bury, Mass., and Murray Fields of 
New York City, whom the Army 
haa Hated aa deserters since 1948 
on the basis of reports they delib
erately left their units in Europe, 
and Frederick CfliSrlee ' Hopkiaa, 
whom the' State De'partment said 
it could aotiidrtitify from its rec' 
ord*. No date for their release waa 
specified.

The biggest ctmeession that the 
Russlana have made to date to 
ease the Cold War tensions was 
their rtgning of the Austrian in
dependence treaty last May.
. They have promised to ' with
draw their troops from Auatria 
soon but this wrill nô  materially 
alter their Bliiropeea militasr 
deployment. They still have forces 
In East Germany, Hungaiy and 
Ron^ia, aa well aa' large num
bers of Soviet officers adriatng and 
training the amtea of the other 
East European sateUltes. '

Tha United Stataa offMala thus 
aa* tha Soviets 9a talking p n e a t  
deal ab(Mit peaca and ketteir East- 
W**t relations but actuallF-«i0ing 
vary UtUq to  eUminaju rail waat-

North Koreans 
To Release U.S'. 
Fliers Tuesday

Seoul, Aug. 22 tff>)—Air Force 
2nd Lt. Guy H. Bumpas,''of Jack- 
'son. Miss., ia schedule<^to recroaa 
the line to freedom tomodrow after 
six days as a prisoner of the Com
munists. r.

The Injured airman will be 
turned back to the United Nations 
Command at a point about 12 
miles east of Kumwha, on the cen
tral Kotean front, not far from 
lyhere hla plane was shot down by 
Red anti-aircraft Arc last Wednes
day.

OaplatnKUIcd
Bumpas will accompany the body 

of Army Capt. ChSrlea W.'Brown, 
of West 'LouiavUle, Ky., wbo was 
an obeerver-paasehger in Bompaa' 
small unarmed plan*. , \

Brown was killed as a reault of 
the crash, the Oommunlsts claim.

Bumpaa suffered a poasible akuU 
fracture and will pro^bly hava to 
be- evacuated by ambulance heli
copter.

The Army will have a big heH- 
copter and a doctor Standing 
taka Bumpaa undtr Immediate 
treatment when thp-Reda releaaa 
him. at S:S0 pjn. (I'iSO a.m. Tuea- 
day, E8T).

Til* Aljied officers .who will ra-

(ODatlnued ea Paga Twa)
------- W— --------------- .

New Battle Flares 
Along Gaza Strip

Coal Pit Miner 
Losiin Cave-In, 
26 in D anger

Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 33 (f) — 
On* man waa reported dead and an 
undetermined number of miners 
were trapped in the collapse of the 
Kohlnoor coal breaker here today.

The Kohinorr breaker Is In the 
southwestern end of Shenandoah, 
and ta believed to be Uie-oniy-une 
operating in the .area (oday.

The ^ a k e r  ordinarily -empl<q(a 
ISO men although It ia reported 
that about 3S were working at the 
time of the collapse.
' Officials at Locust Mountain 
Hospital said they were admitting 
aonie patrShta'Trom the scene but 
waa unable to say how many.
- The Philadelphia and Reading

' (Contianed oa Page Fan')

Typhoid, More Rain 
Peril Pennsylvaiiia

Stroudsburg, Pa., A u g f»^ «t  by dying HurricMe Diane

Gass. ian-held

News Tidbits
. Cnllad from AP Wires

as, XkfS « ^ X

PaleaUne,
Aug. 33 (D—An Egyptian military 
sp<>k*aina4' aaid today three Egyp
tian aolditri w*r* killed and five 
weunded in a SH hour exchange of 
firs with Israelis naar Gasa tlda 
morning.

Col, Salah Gohar, director of tha 
Egyptian War Ministry’s PaltaUne 
Deportment, . charged that tha 
laraaiia atartad the fighting.
- ^  aaid thiilr attack was Uniad 
to precede (be arrival in Cairo to-, 
morrow cf Mojr Gan. Edaon L. if. 
Burns of Canada, tha U.N. truce 
•upenriMon for dlatiisaidSia cf

A Washingtoh rooming houae 
proprietor la indicted on a charge 
of falsely occttsiBg a Whits Housa 
Clerk of. being suhveraiv*. / . .  Low
er House of India’s Pariiament 
asks government to put into effect 
as soon as. pdfslble recent recom
mendations for wide ceotrol •( In
dian newapapera.

U.S. Army Bays ont of tfirec 
Anriericaiu to be released soon by 
RumIs haa been absent wlthoot 
leave since 1948 from armored 
regiment at Nurenberg in Ger
many. . . . Five-nation Saar plabe- 
acite commlaalon meets to ke^ off 
further rioting in campaign for 
October vote wpich will decide 
Saar’a future. ,

Bavarian offieiaU say second 
atomic research reactor for West 
Germany would be boilt in Munich 
under direetion of Nobel Priu- 
.wlnning physicist Werner Helaen- 
berg.. . . South Korea’n first anti
aircraft artillery krtgitoe activated 
by President Syngman Rhee.

Dr. Robert M. HUtchina, presi 
dent of Fund for the Republic, 
aaya there is "cause for alarm” in 
the civil Hbevttes aitnatlen in the 
UJB. . . .Nearly thousand lritlioi«~ 
to secret or restricted reports on 
atomic energy research are 
leased by UJL as spur to atomic 
progress by private industry.

Crippled m ttsh freighter t 
ca BBcertalaly toward ahelter 
her captain and mats flnaUy hava 
to quit ship after 6$ hours s ' 
aboard her gala-battered l^d^  
Wreckage of two Air Fprea?B-3$ 
bombers which cotUdod 
OreenriUe. Ala., laturday may 
atlU rianjki bagy ef ana vieUm.

22 (/P)—*A threat of typhoid 
fever and more rain hung 
over the flood-ravaged areas 
of northeastern Pennsylvania 
today. The death toll from 
the rainstorms of last Thurs
day and Friday stands unof
ficially at 93 but officials 
said they have no doubt the 
final figure w^uld be well 
over 100.

Thousands of.cc’s of antl-typhqid 
fever serum w'sre flbwn into the 
area yeaterdiiy. By nightfall aome 
8,000 persons!in this Pocono Moun
tain resort town alone were inocu-
lated-
' The typhoid peril atems from 

contsiminated water supplies, a 
hazard accompanying flood devas- 
Utlon. In Bycka County, south of 
Stroudsburg, polluted water waa 
blamed for an outbreak of dysen
tery, So far, there have been no re
ported cases of typhoid.

Weary rescue i^rkers, atill find
ing-bodies half buried in the tilt 
as flood waters recede, kept their 
eyes on cl'oudy akiea overhead and 
hoped there would be no more rain.

Mm»  Rain Forecaat
Brief thundershowers came last 

night, fortunately causing no 
noticeable rise in water le'vels, but 
more rain is forecast for today. 

Laai Thursday, heavy rains un-

aiarted lUUng streams high in the 
Pocono Mountains north - of here. 
The rushing water picked up mo
mentum and roared through the 
narrow Broadhead'valley, tea^ng 
out dams, deinolishing dwellings 
and killing some 75 persons in this 
area alone.

Twenty-five of these were sum- 
iaer'vadatloncrs at Davis Oaup, 
a 'private summer camp along the 
Brodhead Creek a few mllcB north 
of Stroudkburg. It was completely 
wiped out. Only, nine are beUeved 
to have aiirvived in this tragetfy.

Food attll is being dis{ ensed free 
in churches and movie theatera. 
Busiheaeca remained closed. (Bome_ 
were totally ■wiped out b>T'1Re 
flood watera.

Bardeat Hit Towns
The cleanup'continued through

out the rest of eastern Pennsyl
vania but nowhere waa the Job aa 
'iotigh as in th* town of Btfouds- 
burg and its sister community of 
EUst Stroudfburg each with a pop
ulation of almut .6,000.

The towns are (separated by 
Brodhead Creek. Al) bridges were 
wiped out and-the only , present 
connection Is by. outboard motor
boat, a precarloua trip what with 
the swift current. .

Plana are being made for - the 
erection of Bailey bridges, prafab- 
rtcated steel bridge! put tip by 
Army engiiieera. • ■ •

aa-U> whom wouldrepreaent Paiut- -----faced-----Hood-
.................. * wrecked commufiitieê  of the

Northeast today as atuimad 
survivors found the death 
toll ste^ily mounting towaî  
the 200 î ark. ■"

The known dead already num- 
bored 188. An addltiestai vtctlma 
i l ^ “'0|cdverad,'11 ajppeaiiS'̂ îhn '  
final count would go wall obero 
thin agure. Pennsylvania aad Cea- 
nactlcuL the atatea hardest hU, aa- 
Umated. a total of aa nuusy aa ISO 
peraons atUI mlaaiag.

'I'te lateat count.ain(U tha ka> 
at th* flaodn.Jaaft nsM > 

day Penn^tvaaiiaT^: Coa- 
nactleuL M;. Maaaachueetto, 1$: 
Rhode Island, 1; New 0;
New York, 4; Virginia,- $.

Braadaat Fetinsatea 
As the rampaging atreama and 

riven receded to ' normal lavtla 
aatflolahad ciUxana aurveyad tbq 
henrt-brenklng devantotten. It waa 
ao vast that only tha broadaat aa- 
timatea of tha damage could ba 
asada but theae ran to kUllBBa.'

Homaa war* wracked or com
pletely gone; factoriaa were dam
aged, aome beypnd repair. Brfdgaa 
were down and roods waMied out; 
with aaphalt aurfacas churned up.

Health haxarda were a major 
problem. Flood mirvivdra in moat 
placaa were oirderod to boiT drink
ing water. Emeigency antl-typhoM 
aenima were flown into iaolatad 
conununlUeo by hoUcoptor.

Dry Ice was an etneigafiey l$om 
u d  suppUea were eommaadtoad 
to refri^rate vital food sbppfiM 
where regular refrigeraton waia 
still without electric power/*

On top of aU othw prTtWsMa 
many flood atuvivon looked ahead 
to an uncertain futora with thalp 
regular Jobs goat, at laaat tem
porarily. Factory fianga hi Wooa-

sylvania and New Jersey.
Eisenhower appealed to people 

everywhere In the country to. 
"pitch in and help" the- Red Oroes 
in a drive for relief funds.

The President had planned to 
leave Denver tomorrow morning 
tof Waahington. He ia returning 
east to address the~'Amertcan Biir 
As^iatlon convention. in Phila
delphia Wednesday.

(manges -Plana
rThe flood damaga aituaUon 

aauaed him to change hla . plans, 
however, and advance hia depar
ture time to thin evening so he can 
take a look from the air at the 
hurricane and flood destruction.

He will fly on to Washington 
after th* Hartford conference, ar
riving there about noon and wlU 
keep hla Philadelphia apaaklng 
engagement iVedneaday.

Eisenhower plan* to fly over 
stricken araaa of Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey, Masaaehusstts. Rhode 
Island, Connecticut and the port 
Jervis area ot Neiv Toric.

After that survey, early tomor
row morning, the Preaident'a pri
vate plane. Columbine m , will 
land at Bradjey airfield at Hart
ford about 8:30 a.m. EDT. Tha con
ference with Harriman and gov-

(Oouttaned on Pngn Fear)
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Corpses F loat 
Out of Graves•t

At Woonsocket

(ConMnued oa Pago Nine)
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Russia May Make Big Play 
For More of Bonn es Output

Bonn, Germany; Aug. 33 UP)—Cilfth ot all the foreign trade for 
The Soviet Union ia expected to 
make a play for a bigger ahara of 
West Germany's industrial output 
during Cbanccilor Konrad Ade- 
nauara visit to Moscow next 
month. Many West Oermahs sm 
Uttie prospect of booming com
merce resulting, however.

Gorman governmont offiriala and 
IttdnatrialiaU b oMe va  Riiaala’t 
vital n«ed for foreign ..meiBufac- 
ture(i was one of the motives be- 
]h(ii<t the aurprlM Invitation to 
Adenauer to meet with th* Krem
lin’s leaders. .

In inriUng the <3>aBcallor, tha 
Russians held out the lure of a 
"Uiga trqda turnover" If Moscow 
and Bona eatabliahed normal rcla- 
Uona. TlioJUovleta said tha prewar 
trade exebango katwaen Rgaaia
aad Oanuay aaMuatad to aaa* ,(C|p8lawfi m  YBga Xiva)(

both countries.
Oto Soviet Farm Crials

Bonn otficiala believe Rusata's 
need for machlhery and machine 
tools is increkaing aa the Kremlin 
ahifta factory workers to farms to 
cop# with the agricultural crlhla. 
Scandinavian, newspapers report 
that th*. Soviets intend to otfer 
Adenauer an $806'ihilllon annfial 
trade exchange. The Germans be
lieve Russian dlplomaU inapfrad 
theae reports.

Germsn latfustrialists, remem
bering their lueratlvs trade with 
Russia and East Ikirop* before 
the war, long have clamorod for 
the remom ot poliUcal and fco* 
nomic rpaUictions on trade with 
the EaaL

Exports to tlio Sovist Uoe now

By THE ASSOCIATED PBE88
An unnatural lull marked this 

hot Mqndsy as receding' fldod 
waters laft 0,(100 of 9JI00 workers In' 
Wopnsocl^ R. I. Idle, hundreds 
homeless, & t everywhere, and IM 
corpses—(vaMi^ from a cemetery
—strewn am oM  debria .__________

Attempts to esUmato pracisaly 
the ihany-milliOBs dollars loss hava 
been deferred until surveys begin
ning today can be rixtiplated.

But ao far as known, not one of 
Woonsocket's 50,000 residents per
ished when the raging Blackstcna 
River hit this city with the worst 
flood In Its hiatmy.

Woonsocket had taken advance 
evacuaUon measures swiftly, with 
Civil Defense augmsnfing priice 
and fire crews; Brig. Gen. John M 
McGreevey, state CSvU Defense 
chief and acting adjutant general, 
said ha never had seen a CD organ, 
ization function ao amoothly.

.There was even a' lull in 'Sight
seeing today from the curldus Sun
day throngs. There was'a different 
kind of crowd at police head
quarters — today. '

Moeue In Hot Son 
Long Itnea of tired people queued 

up in the hot aunahine. waiting for 
permission tq re-enter their prop
erties and their hoine*. Half of the 
floQd-atruck homes have been 
condemned. And no on* haa been 
allowed In the condemned area -r- 
not even to try to aalvage clothing.

It was the lull that precedes a 
full-scale move for rnconstnicUon 
and repair. Already aurveya of In; 
dustiial property were under way.
. Largest employer in the city, the 

AUce MIU of .the U.S. Rubber (Jo. 
found flood damage which may 
delay opera^oaa more than a 
month.

At the Berkshlra-Hathaway Tex
tile mill, “machinery waa flooded 
asray. , .

Mills were being dried out with 
pump* rushed her* from, all parts 
of the aUt*. Newport and QiMnaat 
naval units .were sending mora>

The hamlet Avenae Bridgs. with 
craicked deck, "«waa tentatively i 
opmed until Ahay engineara 
qubfidy cloaad it aa unaafa.

While many Ixanelfta kavb'laft 
city-itoproviaad ahattars. for he 
leC IriaadE auay atlU are to tka

(OaatiBiMd r)

th* A P W iiw

FRENCH OCNBRAL KIUUBD 
Faria, Aog- 33 (F) — Fwtfc 

General Baymeafl Oaval, aana- 
aaaader of tke-traefa ia vliliaBS 
torn Moroeoo, waa killed today 
in m plaae email, tka FkHE 
News Ageney nqierted-

CITES SOVIET GAWnJS 
New Yetk, Aag  ̂33 iff) Owa 

mnnist party *koea NgiMa H  
Kkruachev*s prograaa t* toana- 
form Soviet agrieeltaial aeeea- 
aiy la stUI ia tka garaMa otog% 
a .menber of Ife* Aaswbass 
(arm detegatio* to iha ITSBM 
reported today. Tka raaatt waa 
made by Ckarliw d. Baaiat. of 
Cedar Falla, Iowa.' reiaiwad to 
New York fraai Iha Savtoi 
Uaioa by way of GceaMay hi 
advaaee af Iha teat of Ha dila\ 
gattea.' '

BUDAN MEBTINO <kUaUU» 
Khartoam, Shdaa. Aag* 83 UH 

—The Sadaa GaVfraaisiif aw* 
aaaneed today ttaa lU  I 
troopwto Bw SawOi ~ 
at Yrt hava bai 
ar suirewdered. A 
spshraaraa oaM tha leol .af tha 
farea which rabiBad ThaiilBr 
wfia heldtag a(Bt la tha a a a li^ ' 
lage of TariL Ba added layal

Haitiasd.

«


